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FROM THE

COMMITTEE on the State of The Hudon's Bgv Company.

The 24th April 1749.

T HE Committee appointed to inquire into the Stateand Condition of the Countrics adjoiningst o
Hudfon's Bay, and of the Trade carried on there; and to
confider how thofe Countries may be fettled and improved,
and the Trade and Fifhéries there extended and increafed;
and alfo to inquire inco the Right the Company of Ad-
venturers trading to Hudon's Bay pretend to have, by
Charter, to the Property of Lands, and exclufive Trade
to thofe Countries;-Have, purfuant to the Order ofthc
Houfe, examined into the feveral Matters to them re-
ferred; and find the particular State thereof to be as
follows:

Your Committee thought proper,,in the firf place,
to inquire into the Nature and Extent of the Charter
granted by King Charles the Second to the Company of
Adventurers trading to Hudon's Bay; under which
Charter the prefent Company claim a Right to Lands,
and an exclufive Trade to thofe Countries: Which
Charter being laid before your Committee, they thought
it neceffary, for the Information of the Houfe, to annex
a Copy thereof to this Report, in the Appendix,
No. I.

Your Committee then proceeded to exan ei*the
following Witneffes; viz.

yofeph Robfon: Who faid, That he had been in, the
Service of the Company, and refided ar Hudon's Bay
Six Years; that lie went over there in the Year 1733,
te the befn of his Remembrance, and ftayed there
Three Years; and went a Second time in 1745, and
itayed Three Years more: That the Firif time he went
he was employed as Stone Mafon, and refided at Prince
qf Wales's Fort; and the laît time as Mafon and Sur-
veyor, the Two firft Years of which Time he was at
Tork Fort or Hays's River, and the lai Year-at Prince
of Wales's Fort; but he never was up in the Country,
except once up at. Nelfon's River, to the Difnance ofabout
Forty or Fifty Miles.

That he does not know, nor ever heard of any Set.
tlement up the River; nor did lie fee any Marks,
of Cultivation there 4 that the Company have Four
Forts in Hudfn's Bay, and a fmall Settlrment- or Two î
but that the Witnefs was never at any of the faid Forts,
except the Two before-mentioned;i and- chat he cannot
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fay how far the Company's Setlements extend North
and South.

Being examined as to the Strength of 2Trk Fort; he
faid, It was a fquare Timber Fort, with Four fmall
Baffions; that there were Thirty-fix Men in the faid
Fort, including Servants and Fa&ors, and Nineteen
great Guns, Twelve, Nine, and Six Pounders, with
Three fmall Guns on each Curtain, carrying Shot from
one Pound to one Pound and an half Weight ; th#t Six or
Seven Men are neceffary to manage a Twelve Pounder.

And being alked, If there were not Indians ready to
be called in to defend the Fort? he*faid he never un-
derffood it fo, nor had heard any fuch Thing, or of any
Indians in the Company's Fay; that during the Time.
the Witnefs was there, the Indians came in and out on
account of Trade only, fometimes Two or Three at
a time, fometimes Thirty; that there are Indians em-
ployed to get ProvifSons, which chey barter with the
Company; and if the Indians bring no Ganie in, they
arc in that cafe gcnerally allowed half a Pint of Oat-
meal a Day, which is given them to keep the.m frorm·
flarving; but. that the Indians are, in the Apprehenion
of the Witnefs, of a Difpofition too cowardly to be of
any ufe in cafe of an Attack.

And being afked, If the Indians are allowed to lodge
in the Fort? he faid, Some particular Perfons are
fometimes.

Beirng examined as to the Increafe ofStrength or Num-
ber of the Forts, fince the Commencement of the War;
he faid, The Company were building a F&t at Efii-
maux Point, which he believes is not yet finifhed; that
during the Time the faid Fort was building, the Wit-
nefs wrote a Letter tO the Company, chat it would be
of no ufe ; that the Forts he had feen were infuflicient,
and that better might be ereâed there: In' confequence
whereofthe Witnefs had a Lerer, appointing hin
Mafon and Surveyor; but there was not a fuflicient
Number ôf 'Workmnen in the Country to-keep the Forts
in.Repair.

That Prince of Wales's Fort, when finified, will
nount about Thirty-fcven Cannon, and is 3oo Feet,

from Baflion Point to Baftion' Point, and is built of
Stone, and coming down in rMany Places; that the
Cormpapy's chief Fador built the- Fort, under wihôfe.
Diredions the Witnefs vas employed in tlèExecUtion
of the Mafonry, and'built a Parc of the iat and South
Baftions, about Eight Foot high, which aandsN Very'
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well: This was, fene cf i-, hni: in -e Year 1731,
ard was covered 1 a ''imber w.'aper, which %%as
tak:en t.own as the Ston:e V, , c : be creCed.

Ani hei.g ked, if e Co;dnefs of the Cirate
w:s not th'e Rean of the S:one Work's f.ihg dwni ?
he faid, !f ithar had been the Caf'e, te Work executeçd
b·* hir (the Witnefs) wou! have core do.n as well
as the read; that- the Sto:e \Vie l: clown both in
Winter :nd Sunnr; ;h the Mortar feales off in
Wirter; bu: that tht Seni.. which is ail rough and
liard, liands the Winter ; that the Orders fent by the
Company fbr repairin. the Forts ere proper, but
the Vitrnefs was contr-adi Red by the chief FaEt'or; nor
had he -'ands to e hncu:e :hem.

Andri Leing a.-d, if l did not kno,v, before he went
the Second uie io iu//cni's B'ay, that there were not
a fufrirn Numîbcr of Hands for a Work of this Na-
ture-; and why in thaCafe he did not reprefent to
the Co-pany the N'ceftyrv of fencing more ? he (aid,
H-te did not know the Nattîîe of his Work tiE he was
got over rhat lie execu:ed a Contral- as Mafon and
Surveyor ; but it was not c:pr'eíT'ed in the Contra&
what lie was to do; and iide:!focd lie was to draw
Charrs or P-ins of Rivers ; -.,nd did not know cf the
Orders lie afterwards received in the Country, nor of
anv Mafon's Works to be rxecuted: And in dit firf
Letter the Witnetrs wrote to the Company from ork
Fort, Le reprelented that there were not Hands to do
the V.:ork; but that lie foynd an.i Engineer tiere, who,
togethe- with zhe Goverior, took the Direalon out of
the -inds o. the Witn; that there vere never more
thar Eiht or Terni Men emïîployed befides ic Witnefs,
and fomctinues only '%.o or Three; that the Founda-
tion of the Fort was laid before t.e Witnefs went over;
and that he huik th-iereon Fght Foot froni the Ground ;
that in the Abfence of the \W itnefs the Works were raifed
on what he had alrcady buit; which Superiuaure he
vas afrerwaris obligcd to pull down and repair.

And b-ing aked, If tl:e bad State of the Fers vas
to be afcribed to the Want of proper Diredion.. from
the Com pany, or want of Hands ? he faid, Te Fault
was in the chief Faàor, who contradidcd the Witnefs
in every Pnint; but in cafe he had not, there wcre not
Hands fufficienc to do the Buinefs.

Being afked as to the Number of Britifh Subjeas in
the Comiparv' Settlements; lie faid, The firft Year he
wmas at Tuork Fort there werc 36 Perfons there ; and at
Chrch1 44. or 45; that lie never faw any Britiß/ Sub-

je&s there, except the Compaiy's Scrv.nts, nor any
other Europeans whatfoever; nor did he ever hear of
any Peopl1e defirous to fir there, or that the Company
bd ever cffered Ene -ragernent to Briti/h Subjeéts to
fettle there: That the Witnefs underflands a litle of
tie Ind'ian Larnguagc ; antd by what lie has been able
to coilrha froni the Nrts, they are about Three
Weeks iii coming dowri fiomi th'ir Country to the
Forts, which thev exp!ain by fcying, they fleep fa often
in their Journey, which the Wimefs apprehends to
mean, that they are fo mrany Days in coming down;
Lut he lias heard of the ldians corning down one con-
tinueti Journey for T·xo Monrhs: Thar thte Company
never lent up any People into lhe Country to trade with
the Nativcs, thughi the Indians would g!adly entertain
then; nnd have f-cquenduly afked, Wh 11y the Eng1liß>
would not go up as well as the Frccb ?

Thar the prefent ÀMehod of carrying on Trade is,
for the Indians to bring down their Gouds to the Fort,
and deliver theni throughi a Window or Hole; and the
Gootis brought down are Beaver Skins, Martens, Foxes,
Furs, Pelts, and Feathers That lie has heard of Pieces
of Ore taken out of a Mine,. and fent home to the,
Company as a Curiofity; but no People were fent to
work thcofe Mines: Thar tht Country is well wooded
up Nejo's River with Fir-trees; but the Witnes faw
ro Cedar noï Oak: That he does not know of any Tar

or Fitch made there; 'but has feen a (mall Quantity ot
Vhalebone, he-thinks about Two or Thret hundred
Veight, brought from Hudn's lSreigtls, and forne Oil
froi Elkimaux.

Tihat he is of Opinion, Oil and Copper might be
brought from thencç, having feen Copper r,.tund the
Indians Necks and Arms; that he has feen about a
Pound and Half, or Two Pounds, of Copper Ore, which
lie underftood from the Natives the brought fron a
great Difiance, but can't fav how f(r; and he has like-
wife feen Ore, whicl he imagined to be iron or Tin Ore:
That there are grcat Numbers of white Whales and Seels,
and lte Witnefs has alfo feen black Whales, but no:
direSly in IudJon's Bay, but in the Streights; and that
Oil might be made from the Whales, Seels. and W i
Bears; that lie can't recclieEi any other Commodities,
except foume finining Stones, of the Value of which lie is
ro Jucge; that hz has heard the Ore has been fent over
to be tried, but does not know how it pr.îved.

That the Fîr-trees about Chiu-chill River are about
Thirry Foot high ; but there are vry trail Trees upon

Neon's River which may be flo.ated cown; that he has
feen fmall Birch-tres up in the Country ; and the Canoes
corming down Velpu's River, whih runs South \V t,
are made of Birch-bark.

He further faid, He was acquainted with the Co-
pany's Standard of Trade; that the Nethod is, to ap-
point Two Traders, and no other of the Company's
Servants are admitted to trade: That he thinks the
Company take Fifteen Beavers for a Gun ; and in his
Opinion, if the Standard of Trade was more advan-
tageous to the Indians, a greater Quantity of Furs and
Puits would be brought: That lie has never feçn
any of the Frenco, but has feern LIdians who have
fald, the.y traded with the French; and has feen Gocds
carrici in Canocs to the Frencb, as the Indians told
him: T at the Indians bring down BEtavers, and that
lie does !:ot apprehend any of thte Produce of the
Cou ntry is fold by Fa&ors to the French ; but he
thinks, thar thte Beavers which are brought down to the
Co-ij any, are rcfuled by th- Frencb, from their being a
heavy Commodity j for the Natives who come to trade
with thet Com)npainy, diifpore of their fmnall valuable Furs

to tihe ch, and bring dowi. their heavy Goods to the
Company, iii Summer when tht Rivers are open, which
they fl!l, and fupplyi the Frençb with European Goods,
purchafed fron the Company.

And being afked, If thtere were not great Falls on
the Rivers P he faid, He met wirh no Obaruaion in
going up 40 or So Miles, only the Scream and Tide;
and that the Indians could row all the Way lie went ;
that he failed up all the Faits very eafily, though tley
were called great Falls: That tie Ini;ans come to
Cbirbill River in 7uy, and fay Three Weeks, or a
Month; that fore few come affter Cbrßficzzs, when they
come down upon the Ice, and carry hume Powder and
Sho& in Exchange for Furs ; that he never knew ariy
Goods returned on the Indians flands; and he has
heard the chief Fa&or fay, That if the Indians bring
down a Quantity of Goods infuflicient to pt'rchafe Ne-
ceffaries for their Subfifterce, the Company will (if
they know them). truft them vith Goods, which the
Witnefs looks upon as an Encooirageient: That there
are generalty Six or Eight Indians fbiy about the Fort
all the Year round, who, when they can't get.Provi-
fions, are allowed half a Pint of Oatmeal a Day.

And being afked, If lie ever héard the Indians corn-
plain of not having a fufficient Price for their Goods?
lie faid, He. was not admi1 ted to talk with them, ex-
cept in the Fort, the Company's Servants being forbid
to converfe with the Indians privately ; but he has
heard fome Indians, who fpeak Engli/h, frequently com.
plain of their not having Vi&uals or Wages enough ;
but thofe Indians never converfe with the Frencb, nor
go far from the Forts.

6 That
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The ,udfois Bay -Company.
That during the Time the*Witnefs·was at rork Fort,

·the Company's Servants were treated-well, but while
he was at Prince of WIaless Fort,-very·indifferently with
regard to Provifions: That the -Company's Servants
carry no Goods, being·forbid to trade. with tht Indians,
even-for their own Provifions; and chat he never knew
any -of the Companys -People fent on Difcoveries into
the inland Parts; that there are trading Indians who
come from the North, Thirty or Thirty-five in a
·Gang, and generally in the Winter; they 'bring ·their
Proviions along with them,·which confit of the Flefh
'of Deer, Beaver, or what other Animals chey can catch,
-which is dried quite hard, and ·reduced 'to -a Powder
like Meal; that there is Grafs ·in Abundance in the
1Norchern Parts, a Yard high; ·but, -in the-Opinion of
îthe Witnefs, Cern would not grow chere; but that he
-had ·rat Peas arid Beans which grew ut rur* Fort, in
latitude 37 Deg. but never knew any other Corn tried
-there; that the Q.antity of Peas ·and Beans he fpeaks
of was as much as Six or Eight Preople could cat;
but there are a thoufand Acres of Ground in Latitude
57 Deg. which, if cultivated, would produce the fame,
and a much larger Traa to the Southwara ; that the
Teas and Beans griew by common Cultivation, without
any Force, but tre 'Produce was not ·fo large as ·in
England.

And being afked, If it would not bc a great Ad-
vantage to-the Company to grow Corn at lor£ Fort, or
their other Settlements? he faid, it -would doubtlefs
bc fo, and it was reafonable to think They would do it;
but there were many Things not done, which would be
of great Advantage befides that; and ·there muft be
fome fecret Caufe for ir, to which the Witnefs was a
Stranger.

Being a&kcd, How long the Froft was out of the
ýGround a: Tork Fort? he faid, Ft vas 'hardly ever
quite out of ic; for he had dog 1-hre Foot and an
half deep, *and then found a Shell ot Ict, under which
the G round was all fofr; that the pl.ce he dug in was
low Ground about 13 Foot from Hgh-water Mark,
mever having an Opportunity to dig up in the Country;
but the Surface of the Ground was free, from the lat-
ter end of May; to the latter End of Auguf; and
in the Sumner they have Eighteen hiours Sun
at Churbill; that by the Accounts of ·the Pcopte
coming down, the Froû breaks fome Months foner
up in the Country; that the Cold- in Winter rnay be
lendured without any Inconveiency, thcir Cloathirig
being adapted to the Climate; chat the Witnefs has
fufferd more from Cold in this Courtry, than ever
le did there; that Flefh will freeze; -but he- never
knew any Perfon lofe his Fingers; that the Soil wiill
bear Ruots,·fuch as Carrots, Radifhes, ahd Turnips;
it alfo produces Coleworts, ail %which Ruos and ÏG reens
grow in as great Perfcaion as they do here; but he don't
know whether the Seed produced.there will grow again ;
and he don't think there are Two Acres cultivated at
both the Faaories where be has *refided ; that the
Fa&ories are in part fubifted by kiliiii Geefe, 'Fowl, and
Deer; they have likcwife a certain Grain which they -call
Rice, but no Puife ; and if·the Land at the Bottom of the
Bay was properly cultivated, the Produce would fupport
Numbers of People.

That be has feen Oxen and Horfes belonging to the
Company at Prince of Wales's Fort, which were·býoùght
from England, and fed with Hay aad Corn, the Hay
being got there, and made into Stàcks; and thèy
catch F ifb in the Summer Seafon, alid clil near Cbri-
mar.

That he apprehends, thert are Ihdiras higher in tlie
Country, befides thofe the Company trade with; for t
'was commonly repdrted at Tork Fort, that tOme Indians
were coming dbwn who had never been there before ; bàt
wter prevented by 1eing overfet ià a Strbaubl àAd loft
their Goods.
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That there was no Settiement · t Nefn's River when
·the Witnefs was there; but he apprehends ir. the pro-
pereft Place for a Sertiement, chough Hayes', River is
within Six Miles of it, upon which To.k Fort flands;
·but the Works might be carried on at Nefon's in a muLh
better manner.

That he -apprehends the Country inigit be fettled
and inhabited, if Prople would go up the Rivers t:11
they find a better Climate, 'and there erea Set tie-
ments; that he does not doubr but he himrrfef could find
Three or 'Four hundrcd Britifl Subjeds, who would
willingly go chere to live Winter and Summer, and
the Witaefs would go for one; that he would advife
them in that Cafe, to go ·up, Eight or Ten in ·Com-
pany, till chey come to a warmer 'Climate; 'and the
Ships that corrre to fetch their Goods, might'bring them
'Provifions; and in chat cafe they might trade with the
Natives all the Year round, and live as the Indians do;
that he would venture to go up into the Country with
Six or Seven in Company, as far-as the 'Rivers run; and
that chry could carry on Traliic without underftand-
ing the Language; that 'he never was up arnong the
Indians, and believes the Fa&or 'wou'd not have allow-
cd it,laving always underftood his Orders 'were quite
the contrary, and chat 'the Company never fend People
up into the Country.

'Beir:g aflked, If the Company would grant *Lands to
private 'Perfons, it would not be -fufficient Encourage-
ment ? he faid, That Lands fo far to *the Northward
would not do.

'Being afked; If any Perfon could rnaintaih himfelf
and a Fami!y at the Bottom of the Bay, by Cultiva-
tion of Lahds, or any Trade wharever, except the
Fur Trade? he faid, Not at firft ; that the Compariy
buy up all- the Furs that are brought tô th'e Fort, and
ki2ed in Seafon; but they *Mon't take proper'MÝeafures
to get all the Furs they can i; for in the Opinion df
the Witnefs, if Perfons were 'fent among the Natives
,to encourage them, they ivould bring down mauy
more.

Mr. Richard fWite faid, Ie went to Albany Fort in
the Year r/6, as C1eik torthe Compan-iy, and fiayed
there Seven Years; that·he had been Ten Years at
Cburcbill, which is the Northermott Fort; and had
alfo bern at Moafe River, tihich is the Southerrnoft;
that his Bufinefs was to cake Accout'irdf Goods, and
,to balance the Accounts.; that ill the Forts, except
Cburcbill and the Printe of Wales's Fort, are built of
,Wood, and the Number of People in 'each Fort is
'uncercain; that tÎ4 Coinplement of Europeans at.dlbadby
Fort, was 24 ; Chat he *ent over to 'ChurchllU in thé
Capacity of Setobd, which he explained to be he 1>er-
'fon, who, in·cafe of the Governor's Death or kemoval,
Is to fûcceed him; that this is no more than an einpte
Title, and he can give no Account of the Method of
Trade, other than what is carried on dt dlbawy, where
he aded as Clerk, as afobref.id; and he is not at prefeat
in the Cotn*panf's Service, having fetved out the Timé
of his Contraa, and not defiring to renew it, and tha't
his Relignation was voluntary: That the Trade con:.
flib of Beavèts, Furs, PIcs, and Feathers, which the
Indianýs b-ing do'wn in Cànoes, the Company nevek
fending out Perfons to trieck wich ibtm; chat tht
Mtthod of Tràde with 'thé indians is fixed by a Stan*
dard delivte-d to the Goeinor by th'e Company, and
they never trade lower than that Standard dirtas; but
they gcerifally double th' Standard, that is, whért the
Standard dirtes One Skih to be taken, they generally
tákt Tw6r thït he döëe .t kno* whthtr this is
dont by direaion of the Cohnpany, nor how the Go-
vrttnôt difpofe's of the extraordinuy Proi arífmg by this
Àdyknce 6ffth'eStàndaitt

Adtl benag aked, If hé tiodghtthe <ov'èfnoi would
d kis bt&i ifht did hot put*cib thk oÔd ât the
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cheapeft Rate ? he faid, He thinks lie ought to follow
his Dircaions, and not to lower the Standard, fince it
would be for the Advantage of the Publick to give a
more advanced Price, as ir would encourage the Na-
tives to bring more Skins down, who bring their Com-
modities fron a great hiaance, and will not bring them
at ail, if ley can fell them nearer home for a better
Price.

That the French intercept the Indians coming down
with their Trade, as the Witnefs believes, lie having
feen them with Guns, and Cloth of French Manufac-
ture; and that an Indian told him, there was a French
Settlement up AMoofe River fumething to tie Southward
of the Weft, at the Diaance, as the Witnefs apprehends,
of ab.>ut Fifcy Miles.

And being. afkedl, If he thought the Indians would
bring any Furs at ail, if they could fell them dearer ? he
faid, The French deal in light Furs, and take ail of that
Sort they can get, and the Indians bring the lieavy to
us; that fmietimes the Indians bring down Martens
Skins, but that is when they don'r meet with the French;
but he never knew any Indians, who had met the French,
bring down any light Furs; that he thinks, if the Go-
vernors would advance the Price, even for latge Furs,
which the French won't buy, it would enccourage the
Indians to bring do% n the light Furs, who fay they often
throw their heavy Gonds overboard, rather than un-
dergo the Difficulties of bringing them down from the
Want of Proviions.

That the French deal in a different manner from us;
thry reckon each Marten as a Beaver; whereas the Com-
pany fix Three Martens for a Beaver.

And being afked, Whether if the Governor was to
reduce the Standard fo low as only to give Twelve F lints
for a Beaver, thofe Skins would not be brought? lie faid,
]He believed not; for the Indians, in his Opinion, would
-not come again.

That he has convtrfed with Indians at Albany, who
told him, They were Two Moons in coming down,
and fome of them not fo long; and that fome of rheir
Countryman carried Beavers to tie French: And fume
of thofe Indians were cloathed in French Cloth.

That the French Setlement on Moofe River is on
AbitiiUs Lake; that the Indians foaietimts corne down
.Mo fe River to Aleany Fa&ory, but not often; in which
cafe they ccme near the French Seulement, but not clofe
by it, it being on a Lake near the River.

That he has been up 1bany River about Forty Miles,
and faw nc Si¿p of Habitation, only fone little Houfes;
that by all Reports the Indians trade to more Advantage
with the French than with the Company; for the French
require Thirty Martens for a Gun; and fornetimies, when
they are fcarce of Goods, Thirty-five; for fomnetimes,
they have not Goods to tradc with the Natives; whercas
the Englifh, for a Gun, require Thircy-fix, and fonetimes
Foity.

That the Trade is chicfy carried on in Summer-time,
when the Ice is out of the R iver, though fornetimes the
Indians near the Forts come down in Winter, and the
Company ncver refufe to trade with them whenever
they corne; and he never faw any Beavers or Furs re-
fufed, which were killed in Seafon, or any good Skins
rejeâed; that the Indians have no Warehoufes, every
Family bringing their own Skins; and if they would
bring more, the Company would undoubtedly buy
them; but he cannot accournt-for their not encouraging
them to bring more down.

Being afked, What the Value of European Goods in
the Company's Poffegion at Hudfon's Bay might be; he
faid, He coulid not judge of that, the Value being never
fpecifled, but only the Quantity.

That the Fur Trade might, in the Opinion of the
Witnefs, be extended-, by fending up People into the
Country with Goods, to winter among the Natives;
that the Witnefs himxfelf, if a young Man, and proper-
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ly encouraged, would be willing to go on fuch an Un-
.ertaking; that he was of that Opinion during the
Tine he was in the Company's Service; but never
difclofed fuch his Opinion to the Company, becaufe
the Governors loved to have the foie Management of
Affairs; and if any inferior Perfon fhould offer to in-
terfere in Matters of that Nature, he is fure to be im-
,mediately difcharged.

That the Indians about the Fa&ory have brought
many Deer and Elks Skins to Tork Fort; which is the
principal Fort for thofe Skins.

Being examined as to the Treatment of the Indians
by the Governors; he faid, That lie had never known
any Ind:ans to whom the Governors gave Credit, on
their bringing down a Number of Skins infufficient to
furnifh them with Neceffaries for the following Year;
that when the Indians have been in want of Provifions,
he has known the Governors refufe to give them any; but
does not know for what Reafon they refufeci ir, it not
being proper for a Perfon of inferior Rank to afk a Rea-
fon for the Governor's A&ions; chat he has feen the
Governors beat and firike the Indians, the Reafon of
which he imagines to be, that they had affronted the
Governors, or ftole a Hatchet, or forne fuch thing; but
he never knew any- Goods taken from them without
paying fômething for them; they deliver the Goods firif,
and then the Governors give them what they pleafe;
but fometimes, if the Indians make a Noife, they give
them their Goods again.

That the Company make no Difference in the In-
dians coming down to trade, but favour the Hunters;
and fome Governors ufe them better than others; and
it is cerrainly the Intereft of the Company to ufe the
Indians well, fince feveral, to the knowledge of the Wit.
nefs, are prevented from coming down to trade on Ac-
count of ill Ufage; and ir is a common thing with the
Governors to make Prefents to the Captains or Chiefs
of the Indians, to encourage them to bring as many
Men as poffilble ; but that the Trade might be further
extended by fending up Europeans to winter among
the Natives; which, though the Company have not
lately attempted, the French a&ually do, the Witneis
havinge feen and converfed wich a French Canadian,
called 7fepb de Lufira, who wintered feveral Ycars
among the Indians.

That a Boat of Thirty Ton would not be able tO
fail far up 4lbany River; but large Canoes which carry
Twenty or Thirty Men, with Luggage, will go up that
River.
. That the Company fuffer their Servants to hunt, who

are. allowed one-half.of the Profits of what they catch;
but he never heard of any going above Sixty Miles u?
Cburchill River; that the Witnels was never above Forty
Miles up in the Country; and it wouild be neceffary to
nake Settlements much higher than.thar, to hinder the

French from intercepting the India6is as they come down;
and he thinks it would be for the Interenf of the Corm-
pany tu make fuch Settlements ; but perhaps they may
be advifed to the contrary.

That he went about Forty Miles up Albany River
upon the Ice, in fearch of Timber, but found none to
anfwer his Purpofe;* and the Reafon why he went no
further was, that he was limited in Time, as is ufual
in fuch Cafes; that in this Journey they mer witli
Ducks and Geefe, but no Corn or Huts; 'that 'tis pof-
fible to travel 5oo Miles, as the Witnefs believes, and
not meet with any Inhabitànts, who have no fixed Places
of Abde, as Towns or Villages;. but are continually
wandering up and doWn: But there' arc Places where
they lay up cheir Goods, and where People might trade
with them, if they would go up; that Houfes might be
built in the Woods near the Rivers, and the Goods
rnight be drawn up; and that thofe Places where thé
Indians lay up their Gooda are fometines near the Rivers.,
ahd foinetimes not.

Being
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Being afked, Whether lowering the Standard of the

Hudom's Bay Company Fifty per Cent. or fettling Fac-
tories, would tend moil to increafe the Trace ? he faid,
-le was not a compertent Judge of that; but i'. his Opi-

nion the building of Fa&oriea would be the better
Method.

Thar he makes no doubt but the Com pany would trade
higher up in the Country, if they chought it advan-
tageous; but he cannot fay whether Strg:rs could go
higher, or carry on a better Trade; but if the Trade
was laid open, he apprehends more Goods would
be broughr, becaufe many People would carry fmall
Q-uantities of Goods up the Rivers, and get great Part
of rhe Trade from the French; and chat he don't ima-
gine the feparate Traders could carry on Trade ar the
Fa&ories; but chat they would go up into the Coun-
try, where there is no Danger from the Cold, which is
much more intenfe at the Faforics.

Thar the Governor at Albany had a Garden in which
Peas, Beans, Turnips, and Sallad, grew as good and
plentiful as in England; but he never knew Seed raifed
in thar Country fiown again; chat he faw a fmall Quan-
ticy of Barley growing near Moofe River in Augi? % hich
is about Two Months before the cold Weather, wi-ich
Barley was in the Ear, but not fulli but as he has never
been ufed to Tillage, he is a very indiffereit Judge in
thofe Matters.

Thar he faw Fir-trees on the Banks of Albany River
35 or 40 -Foot long, and 14 or 16 Inches fquare at
Bottom, and zo at the Top, and here and there a fmall
Stick of Birch; that there are a great many ocher fmall
Pines; but.he does not know whether Pitcli or Tar
could be made from them, having never feen a Trial.

Thar fome Settiement muft be made before. any
Trade could be carried on, and he does not know any
Parc of the Country near the Bay, where they could
be more advantageoufly placed, than where the Com-
pany's Forts at prefent are; but lie is unacquainted
with any of the Rivers, except thofe where the prefent
Settlements are; chat lie apprehends that 1 rivate Per-
fons would not by making a Settlement gain an exclu-
five Right to trade chere; but chat the next Ships that
came would make ufe of iti neverthele:s lie apprehends
fuch private Adventurers would undertake it even under
thar Difadvantage.

Thar the Country affords Plenty of Filh, Whalebone
and Oil; that chere is alfo Timber ; but he W itnefs is
iot fure wherher it is worth bringing Home ; nor dors
he know whether it would afford Pitch and Tar; char
he knows of no Mines there, nor ever faw any great
Quantities of Whalrbone; for the Veffels don't go con-
flantly ; but if rhey went yearly, he thinks they .would
bring great Quanctiies of Oil and Bone ; but he does
not know whcther this is lb good a Place as Davis's
Streigbts for Whale-fifhing, not being acquaintrd. with
the Whale Fifhery ; nor can he tell what Quantity of
Bone night be had.

Thar the Company have fome Sloops to fend up
Rivers, and trade Coaftwife with the Natives; one of
which was fent a Ycar or Two to crade wich the fAimaux,
and then left off that Trade a Year or T wo: There is
alfo a Sloop manned wich Eight Men, which winters in
Slude River for the Coaft Trade.

Thar the. Witnefs has heard from Indians that there
are Nations higher in the Country with whom the Trad-.
ing Indians are always at War; and fome of the Slaves
taken from thofe Nations have traded with the Com-
pany; chat che Witnefs thinks a Trade might be opened
with the neighbouring indians, by means of ,Prefents;
that the People with whom the Trading Indians:arc at
W'Var, are, at the Ditance of Two or Three Months-
Journey up in the Country, where the Weacher is-
warner; and the People going up te trade muft. winter
there; that the Natives are not a warlike People, being-
expert in nothing but. Buth fighting ; chat pofibly
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they might lie in wr, 7 for a Man; but he muft be guard-
cd by the neighbou:ing Indians; and if the Witners
himfelf was a young Man, he would un!ertake te go;
that the Difpofiiion of the Indians who trao with the
Company is fociable and frce: Sone of them, the Wit-
nels believes, will fleal, and others will not; but in
general Theft is looked upon as a heinous Crime
amongft them; but when drunk they are apt to be
quarrelfome; thar no one dares maltreat them but the
Governor; and he fometimes will beat chedx; but the
Companý"s Inftruaions to the Governor are to Jfe
them civily; that tie Witnefs fia, feen Copper Orna-
nments abour the Indians.

Thar lie apprehends the Countries adjoining to fHudjin's
Bay might be fettled and improved; and that in the
Sourhera Parts Oats, Barley, and Peas, would grow;
but if Perfons were allowed to fettle, lie docs not appre-
hend they could at firft fuofift by the Cultivation of
Lands only; that he does not know why the Company
don'r grow their own Corn, nor wlhether any Propofal
has been made te them for char Purpofe; for lie really
thinks Corn would grow there; which certainly would
rend much to the Advantage of the Company, as well as
to the Securiry of Perfons refiding chere; chat their
common Provifions are Fih and Fowl ; and they have
no Bread but what cornes from England; that all Corn
keeps there very well, except Peas; that in a general
Way they have Two Years Provif.>ns beforehand in
their Forts, efpecially of Bread.

Being afked, If the Indians could not cultivate Corn
for One-third of the Price ir cofts in Europe? he faid,
The Indians are in general a flothful People, and culti-
vate no Indian Corn; but cat Flefh inniead of i; that
lie never heard of any Atempts made by the Fa&ors
te civilize thefe People ; nor is it an cafy Matter to be
attained, fince it would be necef'ary in that cafe te bring
them up to Labour from theW Youth ; thar every
European in the Company's Service is poritively ordered
not to converfe, trade, or traffick with the Indians, di-
realy or indire&ly, on Pain of forfeiting all his Wages;
and lie is further fubje& to be punifhed at the Governor's
Pleafure, who has ordered one of the Company's Ser-
vants ta be put in Irons, and whipped, for that Offence;
and that when the Witnefs talked wich the Indians, as
he nentioned before, he was authorized to do it by the
Governor.

And being afkcd, Whether he had ever known a
Man whipped for no other Crime but talking with the
Indians ? le faid, He had known one Man,. whofc
Name was dam Farquar, whipped for being taken in
an Indian Tent in the trading Tine of the Year, con-
verfing with an Indian contrary to the Governor's Or-
ders; which Orders are hung up in the feveral Forts,
an confift, for the moft Part, of Paragraphs out of the
Company's Letters, declaring chat you are not allowed
te ad in fuch and fuch a manner; and among other
Reftri&ions, forbidding Trade or Converfe with the In-
dians, on-Pain of corporal Punihment,
-- That the Witnefs believes, that the Company'& Ser-
vants would trade, if they were not prohibited chat
they would. often part with their wearing Cloaths or
Viduals for that purpofe.

And being alked, Whether the faid Farguar was not
punifhed for converfing .with an Indian Woman; and
whether if the Europeans were allowed to converfe with
the Women, it would not drive away the Indiansi he faid,
He believed:not; for the Indians.werc a fenrible People,
and agree their Women thould be made ufç of.

-Tat hebelieves the Indianswould kill no more. Beafts
than what is :fufficient to purchafe Commodities for the
Year, as he: has feen them àa in the farne manner, with
regard toaVeñifon ;- and he. does not know, whecther, if
they could have an advanced Price for their Goods, they
would %smoh bring doiwn fewcr Skias than -they do as
prefent.
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That the Commodities the Indians fet the greatent
Value upon, next to Neceffaries, are .Bread, Veimilion
and Toys; and that he.cakes the Councries to be better
for Hunting, at So or 6o Miles Diftance, than at the
Factories.

That he knows not of any Attempts rade to .educate
Children, except thofe of.Englilfhmen, who are generally
the Governors Sons; that fome of the Indians would
fuffer them to educare their Children, and fome would
nor ; and that be was told by Governor Myait, who
died in the Year 1729, that foie had been inftruaed
in the Chriafian .Religion, particularly a Boy, who wrote
a Letter to the Company defiring to corne over.to be
baptized; otpon which the Company fent an Order to
Mr. Stanion, the chen Governor, to take away his Books,
and not let him read any more; upon which the Bov
was fent out of theFadory, and died, as the Witncfs
beard, in.the Year 1725,

Being afked, Whether it has been the general Prac-
rice of the Governors to encourage or difcourage Trade ;
he faid. That fome of their Governors have their Mea-
fure for Powder too fhort, .and don't fil e.ven the fhort
Meafure above half full; chat the Profits gained by
this Method are didinguiffied by the Name of -the
Overplus-trade, which fignifies the Number of Skins
which are gained more chan are paid for, on the Foot-
ing of the Standard : That the Compaoy know of this
Praaice, for that the Witnefs himfelf had kept Ac-
counts of it for Seven Years; and cither the Governor,
or the Company, take all the Profits of the Over.plus-
trade; and that he has known ii Canoes leave the
Fedory ar Albany Fort, at one time, for want of a
Prefent of a Bottd of Brandy.

Mr. Matbtrv Serjeant faid, He had been employed
in the Company's Service; chat he knows the Nature
of the Trad:, which confits chiefly in Fors, which the
Indians barter for Brandy, Tobacco, Blankets, Beads,
&c. And the Indians fometimes irade in Oil and Fea-
thers ; that the Servants of the Company are abfIutely
forbid to trade; and he has feen one beat for only going
tu an Indian Tent to light a Pipe; that thefe Punifh-
ments are infii&ed at the arbitrary Will of the Governor;
that he never faw any of the Skins, broughtl down by the
Indians, refufed, except they were damagcd;. but chat a
greater Trade might be efnablifhed by concluding a
Peace bet.ween Two Indian Nations chat are at War,
which might be eafily performed by fending fomre Englith
with a little Brandy.

That he underftands the Indian Language pretty
well; and heard frequent Complaints made by the
Indians, of the Treatment they receive rom the Go-
vernors, who fometimes bect them;, but he.cannot fay
they do it without Provocation; chat the Behaviour of
the Indians in general is very civil; 'ris but very few
-mong them that will fealI; and they are very good
naturcd when they are fober.

That the Witnefs never faw any of the Governors
beat a- (ober Iidian; but the Indians complain they
have too.lirttle allowed for their Goods, which is their
chief Compligt; but. he never heard them fay, they
could have more elfewhere; and the Perfons complain-
ing came. doyn to trade again:· That he never heard
any of them fav, chat the French Trade was more ad-
vantagacous, nor that they would bring down more
Goods ; but he has leard them fpeak French, and pray
ia the French Language; but never heard them pray
in Englith: That be bas Reafon to believe the Trade
might bc increafed by encouragi.ng the Indians; for
when the Witnefs was in udfe's Bay, Governor
Mvatt,*by giving a Suit of Cloatha to cvery Indian
C(tief, that broughc down Men, extended. the Trade
in.fuch a manner, that- dpuble the. Number of Skins
were, brought down;.. -chat . .the 'Witpefs does not
know whether the fant Encouragement is now gaven:

That the Fa&ors- take all -their Turs, .except..the
damaged Skins, which feems to .be-a fufficient.Encou-
ragement:to bring all ·they can ; -but in the.Qpinio: of
the Witnefs, if they would give to every Indian :Leader
a Gallon of -Brandy, and-for overy Indian of the Nation
of the Poets a Gallon and a Half, it would induce
that Nation ·to come down, and.confequentLy enlarge
the Trade.

That the Witnes was never any higher.in the Coun-
try ar Tork Fa&ory than Twelve Miles .up -the River;
that he travelled by Land from Mofe River to Albny
Fort, which is aoo Miles along the Coaft : That ic;
was Thirty Miles up the River from Albany Fort; -and
the Spil is very good for Four Months in the Year,
and produces good Turnips: That the good Soil is
not quite Two Feet dee.p, when .you cone to a Sta-
tmru of Loam and Sand; that in fome Places the
Frofi is never out of the Ground, but you may dig
through it; that the Turnips he has rat -there are as
good as ever he rat in Egland; but he does not know
whether Seed raifed there .would produce the fame;
that 'tis the general Opinion of the Faeory at Zos
Fort, that the Soil is proper for Wheat, Barley, Rye,
or Oats; *that he has feen very good Beans and -Peas
grow there, but he never faw any Corn grow there,
except .fome wild Oats; and that his Mefs.mate did
fow fome Corn there, which, though it .grew a goud
bleight, never came to Perfe&iorn; -but, in .the Opi-
nion of t'ie Witnefs, Oats would ripen at Albawe, where
he has a Cherry-tree, ·bearing black Cherries; .that.'he
has feen the Indians bring down Currants, which, they
faid, grew' in their Country; they .alfo brought -down
Sugar, which was very black, and made from the T-ee
of which their Paddle was made; that the Indians in-
foreed the Witnefs, that there are:large Lakes tchind
the Fa&ory; that the Witnefs had been in a Lake Ten
Miles long, without any Fali .going to it; and 'had
had Accounts fron the Indians.of a. Lake ioo Miles
long: But he.never afked the indians.whetherche: River
was navigable to it, but dots not apprehemd there
is any Fall, but that the Canots might come -doinv,
for they cither tow or carry their empty Cunoes at the
Falls; that the Witnefs has feen what.,they call Fals;
whick are not caufed by the Streightarfs of the River,
but by Stones ; that he drew a Map of the Country-,
which he bas loft; which Map had Six Lakes in 'ici
that of xoo Miles long was the largeft; and there is:a.
Lake ialf-way up to Mffiftpi; that he has heard the
Indians fay, there is a Sea at the back Part of the Coutn-
try, but never afked them at whar Diftance; the the
French trade with the Indians, and it:is faid they have
a fmall Fa&ory So Miles up Muofe R iver : that heees
not know the Company's Limits, but ;has heard them
fay, the French are n wt corme within 5o' Miles :of
their Forts.

That the Froft-is -fometimes Two, fometimes Three
Feet thick ; that it begins to thaw at Abany about the
Sth or. ioth of dpril, where there is "a good Soil*-for
Six or Eight I nches, which may be gained within aboit
a Fortnight after the -Beginning of -the Thaw ;- · liàt iri
Two or Three Weeks more, as -the Weather happens;
it thaws to the Depth of Two Feet, commonly by the
Beginning of May: And the Froft fets.-in again the
Beginning of O8ober : and when the Witnéfs was there
the 4 th of.Ofeber, it came in very hard,; that the-Wit-
nefs believes there is time enough -to- gtow Wheatr
for if Summer Grain was fown early in the Souther-
moft Parts, he thinks there would 'be time -fo ait' to
ripen, and gather it in: but the Frofts break -fooner
up in the Country, and corne in later; thar there are
vaft Tra&s of Land fit for Cultivation r and the Wit-
nefs had fêtn very good Lettice, Spinage, Dèwberries,
Strawberries, and black Cherries: ·that the Jndiani
vçry rarely eat any Bread, nor doý they -live long enough
in one Place to raife Corn; nor hae they any Yams
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or Potatoes, their Provifions being Fifh and Flefh,
which they prelerve by drying it, not haviag the Art
of Salting; that in cafe they were infaruaed in the
Arts of Tillage, he does not know whether they would
flay long eiough in a Place to raife Corn; for though
thev love Bread dearly, they would rather go a Hunt-
ing than cultivate Land; and that the wild Oats he
mentioned before, never came to Seed, being little
bet . r than a Species of Grafs; that Grafs grows there
fuflicient for the Support of Cattle; and that they
have made Hay at Albany; that if the Company was
to grow Corn, they apprehend the French would corne
and cake it, as they did their Sheep in the laft War;
but they might prore& cheir Corn from the Indians;
but the Witnefs does not think ir for the Bencfit of
the Company ta grow Corn; becaufe they mufi have a
Houfe built at a Diftance from the Faâories, and
Men to watch it, to prevent the Home Indians from
traling it; they muft alfo have Men to cultivate it,
which would be very expenfive: The Witnefs cannot
determine whther it would not be more fo than having
their Corn from Europe; and that lie thinks the Company
would fow it. if it was for their Advantage.

But the Cae would be different, if Strangers were
allowtd ta fertle theîe, who, if they built Forts up in
the Country, night culivate Lands round the Forts,
and by that n.eans protea the Corn at a fmali Ex-
pence: He believes Corn would grow 20 Miles to the
North of Albany; but if the Witnefs was to engage in
tiis Trade, he fhould not think it worth his while Co Iow
Corn. .

That the Company in moft Cafes are governed by
the Advice of their Fa&ors, who in forne Cafés have
not extended their Trade fo much as they might, par-
ricularly in noc building a Faâory between Cape Liggs
and the Eaßt Main; that he does not know why they have
negleed ta build fuch a Fa&ory; but believes the
Indians throw away their Goods rather than bring them
down to the prefent Faaories; which would be pre-
vented, if a Faaory was ereâcd there.

That Eaft Main Faâory lies upon Slude River, as the
Witnefs thinks; and there are Furs between the Eaß?
Main and Cape Diggs; chat he has feen Fir-timber there
38 Inches Dianeter, and 50 or 6o Feet high, a great
deal of which would be fit for Mants to Veflfls of Two
or Three hundred Tons Burthen, but cannot fay whether
it would be worth while for a Merchant to bring that
Timber home: He has likewife feen great Quantities
of Timber and Birch-crees; that they make great
Quanticies of Turpentine there, and will give a Deer's
Blader full for a Borle of Brandy.

That there is no Intercourfe with the Indians be-
tween Slude River and Cape Diggs; and the Indians have
told the Witnefs, that there are many Deer and Beavers
there; that he thinks the Trade might be extended to
nany ocher Forts, by giving Encouragement te the
Indian Chiefs, and might be carried on without any Corn-
pany at ail; that there mua be Forts and Settlements,
or the Trade could not be carried on at alt; but they
ought to be built higher up, and in fome Places thêy
might go Twenty or Thirty Miles up the Rivers; that
they might go ftill higher in Canoes, which the Europeans
mariage very expertly with a Year's Pra&ice;. and which
draw about Six or Seven Inchei Water.

That the Witnefs was about Eight Days at Prince of
Wales's Fort, but did not fee nany Indians there; but be-
lieves a great many inhabit to the Northward of it; that
he converfed with an Indian, who told him that a Ship
was cafi away there, a great many Years ago, whicli was
fuppofed to be a Danifh Ship.

That he has feen the Company's Servants punifhcd,
onc whipped, and one put in Irons, for.being drunk.

That if the Tr'ade was laid open, he don't think
any body would go to fettle there, nor .would .it be
worth while for any Perfon of Property, except there
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was a Company; but he believes the Furriers would
raife a Company; but, if full Liberty was allowed ta
trade, to be fure it mua render. the Company unable
to keep up their Forts; and if the .Company were to
throw up their Forts, other People would fet up the
Trade: But there muft be one or more Companies
efnablifhed; for if Perfons do not refide ail Winter in the
Settlements, the indians would report. they had left the
Country, and thar wuuld fpoil the T iade.

That if the prefenrt Company was broke, the Method
which the Witnefs would propofe to carry on the Trade,
is to cfablifh a new Company, who fhould build Forts in
every River; but he cannot fay whether, if Two Corn-
panies were eftablifhed, One to trade to the North, and
One to the South, there would be Trade enough ta
fupport them; but a fiall Trade might be carried on
on the Eaft Main, another on the Severne, and another
on the Frenchrnan's River.

Being afked, Whethei if the Company thought ir
for their Interenf, they would not extend their Trade
to thofe Places; he fald, He could not tell; chat ta
be fure Wood was very fcarce and expenfive at New
Severne; that the Company formerly had a Fort there,
which the Witnefs heard they abandoned fbr want of
Wood ; that the Company underfland a great deal of
their Affairs; but are frequently advifed by their Go.
vernors and Fa&ors, whofe Intereft is not always the
fame with that of the Company; for they have fettled
Salaries; and if the Trade is ever fo much increafed,
he never knew any further Encouragement given ta
them.

That there are no Places proper for Settlements
North of Churchill, Wager River being coo cold; but a
Ship might be fent ta trade the Efkimaux for Oil and
Fins·; that he believes the Company take aIl the Oil
and Fins they can gct; but there arc vaif Numbers of
white Whales, which afford as good Oil as the black
ones; and chat the Witnefs himfelf got 18 Gallons of
Oil from a young white Whale.

Being afked, Whether, if the Company were ta
lofe this Trade, the Freoch would not get it into their
Hands before a new Company could be enablithed ?
he faid, He did not know.

That the Indians are not fufpicious, but apt to credit
any-hody; that they believe us whatever we fay 1 and
the Witnefs thinks, they would give the fame Credit to
Strangers.

Mr. yobn Hayter faid, He had been Houfe Carpen-
ter ta the Company Six .Years at Moofe River, Three
Years at Cburcbill, and Six Months at Albany; and
knows no ocher Trade carried on chere, but chat of
Furs.

That he has feen good Barley .grow at Moof. River,
and helped the Perfon to dig his Ground, and fow it;
that it produced the Quantity of about half a Bufhel,
which he faw rubbed out; chat the Ear was large, and
yielded as well, in the Opinion of the Witnefs, as the
Barley fown on common Ground in England; chat fome
of the Seed was fown the next Year, and it grew again ;
but the Witnefs did not fee the Produce of it: And
the Perfon told him, the Reafon why he difcontinued
fowing Corn was,.that the Governor hindered him: And
the Witnefs further.faid, that he had made Hay at Moofe
River.

That the Witnefs had been Twelve Days Journey up
Albany River to a Fort or Fa&ory called Heny Houe,
which. is iSo or 2co Miles up the River ; that he iaw
large Trees chere,. but no Corn.

Being afked the Occafion of building Henty Houfe; he
fald, chat the old·leading Indian had been ufed ill by the
Governor, and brought Four French Indians from the
Southerly to the- Weferly River; upon which thc Go.,
vernor ere&ed thae.Fort, ta prevent the French Trade,
who never traded there before that Scafon.

3L That
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That the Ciimate is muc-h warmer at Henly loufe
th..n at älbâ; but they broke no Grounad there, and
cnequently ie can -ive no Account of the Froil;
t:at Lhev cair;ed up ruriingi bt Utenfils, and met
w±th but few Falls of Water, which they towed their
E<ats un; that theV weC forcel to tow alnuil. all Day
l~ng, the Stream beir.g too rapid fnr lHauts to fa.1,
even in a !rfh Gale; thar 'tis imuuffil le to o thc
Bn.ts with l-iorfes, on acount of cte Badnefs of the
Grotind ; but one iMan tows a Canne of 2. or :ý Feet
1ong, and .a. Feetr wiie, which draws about 8 Inches
\Vaaer, and w ill carry a great Weight; that the Falis
in M Rje River forced then to take out their Gonds-
that tie Countrv a'i.>u t HInm!y Ho;ufe is very high, but
"arme1rr than tine Coait, thar the Trees tihere are ail
whire Fir, ba.,t do not produce Turpentine, nor are threy
fit .Or Mjatls ; that he never faw any Ore, but has feen
Coprr on the 1ndians Wil.which they rold him they
breuphr fromt the- Northwaid; char there'îr -Gra at.
Co:irdiill:ecept in Places up the River.

'l bu:t he has len large Trads of Land, vhich in his
Opinion, wo'uld bear Corn, if .cultivated, the Climwate
bt ing much warmer within Land.

theing. examined as to the Treatment of the Com-
pany's Se: vants; he f.id, That the lait Year he was
chere, they were Rlarved, though chere were Vi&uals
Cnough in the Score-houfe; that thtre are Orders Ruck
vp in the Fao:lcs, but he dots not remember whe-
ther any Peuni!itment, fuch as Lafhing or Biows, are
nwnioned in chnfe Ordrrs ; that the Governoar beat
cr: Man with lais Cane for going ta light his Pipe in
an Indian Tent ; and thar Governor Dufeêll whipp'd Two
M%1n. the one for trading for a 1Ieer Skn, and the other
f>r thretening to beat a young Fellow; that the firft
of the-ie was tried on the Evidence o the Do&ur; but
he has heard tht Guvernor fay, he would whip a Man
without Trial; and chat the levereft Punifhinent is a
Dozen of Laflies.

Tiait one Man, whofe Narme was Pilgrimn, died for
want of V:&uals, thuuglh chere wert Provifions enuugh
in' the Faâory, .nd he had thç fame Allowance as tne
rirlt.

Being afked. What Qiantity of Proviions are gene-
rally in the Faaory ? he laid, A Year or a Year and a
-ialPs Provif:ons.

Thar the Servants never applied for Liberty to hunt,
when in want of Provifions; and when this Man was
earved, the Provifion was not fho.t.

.And being afkzed, What the Allowance was? he
faid, They lad Six Pourids of Flour a Week; that
one Day they had Three Qutarters of a Goofe (which
Geefe weigh a Pound, a Pound and a Half, and fome
Geefe Three or Four Pounds,) together wich half a
Pint of Peafe, and fnall Beer, when in the Faatory,
and Water when up in the Woods, with what Brandy
the Governor pleafes to give them; that, another Day,
they had Thrce Parcridges, of the fame Size as ours,
wih Peas, as aforefaid; the Cheefe and Butter is a
Day's Allowance by itfelf, and they have no Brandy up
in the Woods; chat when a Goofe is boiled, it will not
wtLigh a Pound; and they make no Difference as to
the'Size.

And being afked, How many Partridges he thinks
would be fufficient for a Man a Day ? hi faid, He
thought, Four.

That he found no Fault with his Allowance at
MVofc River, where the Geefe are becer than at
Churcbitl; and the Firft Year he was at Charchill, they
ufed to have Two Pieces of Beef or Pork extraordinary
in a Wcek; but upon the Arrival of a new Governor
chat was taken off, their Allowance being fixed by the
Governor.

Being afked, If he had never petitioned the Com.
pany .to go back in their Service ? hc faid, That the

Companv fopped Five Pounds out of his Wages, for
coiing back a Year too foon.

That he was advifeid by a Gentleman of the City,
who did not belong to the Cumpany, that the only Way
to get his Money was, to pectition their lonours;
and the Gentlemen wrotce a Petition accordingly, which
the Witnefs copied; chat his Intention in chat Petition
was to get his Money; and that he never defigned to go
agamin.

And the Petition being produced and read, the Wit-
nefs added,

Tfhat he wrote a Letter to the Company about
Two Years ago, which he wifhed chey would produce
aifo.

Mr. Mattbew Gwynne, being examined, informed
your Committee, That he had been twice at Hudfon's
buay; and chat the Produ& of the Country is chicfly
Furs; that he brought fome Ore over to England,
which he got out of -a Sloop which-che Company-kenc co
the Labrado-- CoaRf; that the Perfon from whom he had
the Ore; told him he took it from the Surface of the
Earch; that Mr. Sedgwick, a Surgeon, tried ir, and faid
it was Lead Ore, and had a great deal of Silver in it ;
and that the Lead, only, was worch Ten or Twelve
Pounds a Ton.

T hat the Perfon from whom he received the Ore is
yet aliv.e, as the Wirnefs believes, having reccived a
Letter' frorin him about Six Months ago; and Mr.
Sedgwick, and feveral Merchants, propofed to make a
Subfcription of Five hundred Pounds each, -to fend a
Sloop to Davis's Inlet, and, if they faled there, to go
through ludfon's Streights to the new-difcovered. Sea,
where they chought chat Ore was found; and there to
fee what they could gert by Trade, or this Metal; that
the Witnrfs propnf. d to go through the Streights, and
thought every fhing had been ready for the Under-
taking; but it was fuon after dropped.

'lhat tht Company ent Two Sloops to the Labradcr
Coaft; the Name of the Maller of the ont was Mitchel/,
and the other Lngden.

That the Witnef was aboard a Ship in Hudfon's Bay
when thoie Two Sloops returned, and the Sloops came
to that Ship brfore they went ta tht Goveinor; that
one of the Mariners aboard one of the Sloops gave the
W itnefs the Ore, and he was informed there was a Cafk
of it aboard; and the Perfon who gave it him told him,
thecy brought ir from Labradr, which he believes to be
true; but can't fwear ir, as ie did not cake it'up there
himfelf.

Thac he can't fay he underflands Lead Ore; nor was lie
prefent at the Affay made by Mr. Sedgwick.

Mr. Edward 9'ompfon, who had been Thrce Years -at
Moofe River in thec Company's Service as Surgeon, being
required to give an Account of the Commodicies, Soil,
and Climate, there, faid: That the -chief Commodities are,
Furs of Beavers, Martens, Foxes, and Bears; that there
might be Whalebone and Oil brought from thence ; that
fame Lead Ore was brought from Labrador by une
Banbiler, who carne homeLaft Year, of which the Witnefs
faw a Piece'about the Bignefs of his Fift: Andthe Witnefg
faid, he bad feen Copper in Hudfon's Bay: That there are
white Pine-trees 4o Inches Dianieter, and likewife Fifh;
that he has been on the Weftern Continent about 50 or
6o 'Miles Inland, and thinks the Soil and Climate of
Moofe River as proper for producing Beans, Peas, and
Barley, as it is in feveral Parts in Torkbire; chat chey- dig
and fow Peas in the Middle of May, when they can dig a
Foot and a Half, or Two Feet, deep; but if you digdecp,
even in duguji, the Froft is in the Ground : And chat he
apprehends the Ground about Mofir River is proper
for Hemp and Flax.

That he has feen better Barley. and Oats. grow at
Mo0f
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Moofe River, than ever he faw in the Orkneys; but the
Quar.ity fown was but very f(mall, and the Seed would
bear Iowing again, but di.minifhed in Goodnefs.

That there vas Ground enough proper for this Corn,
but never any Encouragement given for fowing it, but
quite the reverfe, the Governor abflutely forbidding it,
for no other Reafon. as the Witnefs apprehends, but
that if Corn had been fown, a Colony 'would foon have
been err&ed there; and he can't fay whether that wouid
be for the Advantage of the Proprietors; that the Wit-
nefs himfelf fowrd about Half a Dozen Corns of Wheit,
for a Trial, in Otcber, which lay in the Ground all Win-
ter, covered with Snow, and cane to Perfe&ion in

4ug.q. It was fown in a Piece of good Ground near
the -Root of a Tree, which was% in fone meafure a
Fence to it. And the Witnefs thinks, chat Brans, Peas,
Barley and Oats, would grow there; thar he never
tried ir any where but at Moofe River; but apprehends,
that Corn would gr.ow in the Inland Countries at an
hundretd Miles Diftance, even as far North aý Fort Negfon;
for he has found the Climate warmer, the further you go
Inland.

That he chinks the Trade capable of Extenfion, for
the following Reafns:

Thai he lias been told by the Natives, that there are
large Traas of Ground, and a grear Number of Skins,
vhich they could bring, if a Fa&ory fhould be eftablifh-
rd near thlièf Countries; thar fone of tc Indians can't
corne above once in Twn Years, being 5oo Miles dif-
tant from the prefent Fa&ories ; that he has been in-
formecd, that l/erty H-oufe has bren pulied down, though
the Cuinpany hau a tolerable Trade there for the fiuRi
Year, which was 1.it by the Governor abuing the chief
Indiars, as the Witnels was informed ; that he bas feen
the Governors u!e le i.dians il, not only in advancing
upon thein above the Stand.rd of Trad'e, but beating
and abufing them ; but Le does not .know whether the
Company in Lcwdon have been inrormetd of it; that lie
never had an Opportunity of acquainting che-Compaiy
with it, nor did he write any Letters to them.

Thar the Indians, who have been fo abufed, have
ftayed away for two or three Years.

And being aflked, If lie knew for what Reafon the
-Governors beta the Indians ? lie faid, He remembered
an Infûance of two Indian', almoft flarved, who came
down aboard them, to get fome Bread and Cheefe;
utpon which, the Governor took an Oar, ard beat theni
rold unmercifnlly; faying, " l'Il teacli you to go aboard

without my Leave."
That the Governor could not imagine thefe Indians

liad been trafficking, fince he knew they' had not one
Skin; and the Witnefs thinks his Reafon for treating
then in that Manner was, that the Governor apprehend-
cd they would give the Witnef, and the reft, fome In-
telli-gence of.he Country.
. Thar the Witnefs neier knew the Indians pilfer, ex-

cept when hard put to it.
Thar the Trade may be carried on without a Com-

pany, but that there muft be a Settlement, or Houfe,
re aed, which he thinks it would be worth while for

rhe Adventurers to do, though other People fhould
make ufe of it. The Witnefs himielf, in his Opinion,
could turn fuch Houfe to great Advantage, both to him-
felf and Mafiers ; the Forts there not being cre&ed for.
Defence; but only to lodge the Goods in: And that
they would be in more Danger of being plundered by
the/ French, than by the .Indians, who would love the
Eurapeans: Thar the Indians have told him of Lakes up
in the. Coàntry, froi whence Rivers come ; that the
prefent Fbrts are conveniently·fituated, but the Trade:
might be extended : but he never gave that as his Opi-
nion, particularly, to the Governors, when he was in tie
Country, only when at Mfoe River he meffed with
GOvernor StiaWa, and was of the Council ;-' and they

VOL. Il.

were all of Opinion, that new Settlements might be
made, and the Trade extended.

That it would be expenfive to carry Goods up and
down from the Lakes, but that would be treblv re-
paid, as the Natives could make Three Tr.ps a Ye.r;
that one Lake is diliant to the Wrftward, as the
Witnefs is informed, Two hundred Leagues, or there-
abouts ; that the Vefflis employed to bring Goods
from the Lakes at prefent, are finall Birch Canoer,
from 18 to 25 Feet long, and from One to Two Feet
broad ; but fiir-bottomed Boats might go up, as the
Wirnefs is inforned, 5o or 6o Lcagues, and they
would carry a great Wetigit.

Thar there are Beds of Stones in the Rivers, but the
Baats might be h.iled over them by Men; for when
the Inhabitants get large Quantiries of Buffalo, or
Deer-Ikins, they luad them on Floars of Timber,
which will carry ioo or ito I*ons, and bring thrm
'down; that forme of thefe Falls are but a f-w Yards
long; but he has ?een one a Quarter of a MIl,, over
which there runs a Foot, or a 1 oo and a hal' Water ;
that no Stones can be feen above-water, and the. Ob-
ftru&ion is only fron the Rapidity of the Stream;
and a Veffel carrying 5o Tons may fail wich a Foot
Wvater.

Thar he bas heard, the French Indians carry their
Canoes up the Falls ; and that Boats may go up thofe
Falls, and with the fanie Loading, as they come
down.

That he has heard the Natives talk of a Sea to the
Wrflward, which by their Accounts, is not far dif-
tant; and of a Copper. Mine, which lay on the Side
of a Streight which takes them five Days in crofling;
thiat thev deferibe the Water of this Streight to be very
deep, and that they cculd not reach the Bottom with
Two Deer-fkins cut into Thongs: And if a Sloop could
be brought along fide this Copper Mine, tley fay they
could fill it in a little time. And, by their Account,
this Srreight has a Communication both with the Bay
and the South Sea.

The Witnefs could not learn at vwhat Diflance this
was from the Faâory, nor did he inquire which Way
the Tide fat; but the .Indians faid, that the Water was
deep and falt, and there were great Fifh fpouting up
in it..

The Witnefs further informed your Committee, that
he went with Captain Middleton on the Difcovery of
the North-we? Pafage, and likewife with the laft Ad-
venturers.

And being required to give the Committee an Ac.
count of what Treatmcnt Captain Middleton, and the
Perlons under bis Comrnand, met with from the
Company's Governors there; he faid, that, on their
Entrance into Rudjon's Bay, Middleton called -a Council,
and declared as his Opinion, Thar it wòuld be the moft
proper to winter there, in order to go on the .Difcovery
carly in the Spring: After that he came to an Anchor
in Churchill River, and invited the Governor, and
others, to dine ; when ho faid, " Gentlemen, You may
" look upon us as Interlopers, or Enemies; but 'tis no
" fuch Thing ; for l'Il go the Voyage, and no ope but
4 myfelf fhall know whether there is a Pafige or
<' not: And l'il be a'. better Friend to the Company

.91than ever."
Thefe Words were repeated feveral Times, and the

Witnefs imagines that Middleton, by thofe Exprefions
meant, that he did not intend to find. a Paffage : And
it was the Opinion of the two Ships Crews, that in his
fubfequent Voyage,. le ftecred North-caft, when he
fhould have ftecred North-weft, in order to prevant a
Difcovery.

That they took Two Northen Indians aboard Mid-
dieton, who, when he came to Lat. 63. ftecred Eaft
ward, and the Indians faid he was going the contrary

Way.
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WVy. Thefe Indians killed many Deer for him, dur-
ing rhe couie of this Voyage; afrer which, Captain
M1:iddletton red them out of his Ship wich his own
Hands, though rhev cried at his Treatment, and fet thein
afhore in an Ifland : But the Witnefs has fincg heard
that they did not peri!h.

Afrer this, the Ships wintered there, and the Governors
were noderate t-n"rugh.

Thar the Company gave them no affiftance to the
Di-covery; but he dors not kn;ow, that any was ap-
plcd f r.

That upon the laft Undertaking they met wi.h great
Obt ruaions; for, on coming towards the Shore, the
Goverr.or îentr to cut lown the Buoys, Beacons, and
other M:rk, of Piloage ; though one of the Ships was
aground, and the other far from bcing fafe.

Thar on their coirplaining of this Treatment, the
G½veinor's Aniwer was, Thar be had Orders from his
Laflers not to fuffer any Ships to come there, but

thofe of the Comrpany, or his Majefty ; chat they had
no private Signais, but had Englhfli Coluurs flying ; and
that they mut know then to be Friends: For while
they were cuttng down the Beacons, they called to them
to let them fiand whik- the other Ship was f(fe; but
they perfifed, faying it was the Governor's Orders.:
And that the Governor himelf failed with them fron
England, and parted from them about 6o or "o Leagues
to tc WeCtward of the Orknas. And the WitnefN fays,
he never heard of any Spanifh or French Privateers in
tlie Bay during the lae \Var ; nor did he ever hear of any
Eafi India Ships there.

Thar the Cab e of their Sheet Anchor was rendered
alnoft uifèIef by cutting it; which thev were told, was
done by one of the Governor's Ladies.

That the Governor, upon their Petition, furnifhed
them with a L.ong-boat, which they could have done
very weil withour, at the Price, as the Witnefs believes,
of Ten or Twelve Guineas, though fhe was fcarce fit for
any thing but-Fire-wood : There was no other Boat to
be had there; nor was any Bargain macde for her; but
they told the Governor he thould be fatisfied, and the
was to be paid for in England: That the furnifhing them
with this Boat was a Favour, but the Price demanded for
it was an Impofition.

But, being afked the Queftion, he faid, He did not
know whether ever the Money had been paid.

That if they had had Liberty to trade, they could
have fubfifrd without the Affittance of the Company,
whofe Treatment of them was not civil but quite the
reverfe, in cutting down the Buoys and Beacons, and
preventing them, from getting Shoes, Coats, and other
Materials to keep them warm, which they did by fend-
ing People to prevent their trading, and- fending their
Indians away, which they were told by the Com-
pany's Servants; was done, that they fhould not get
Provifions.

Thar the Governor fupplied them with Shoes and
Foggys, that is, Beaver Coas ; but one Pair of Shoes is
not fufficient for the Winter, and the Witnefs him-
feif was allowed no more : That when they had great
Numbers of Men fick of the Scurvy, they were told by
the Natives that there were great Quantities of Deer
killed and laid on Stages, which the Governor would
not fluffer to be brought down, that they might not enjoy-
the. Benefit of them: Upon which the Witnefs faid he
wrote feveral Letters to the Governor, who, in a Month
or Six Weeks, agreed to let them have Venifon in ex-
change for Bref and Por k: That they carried fome
Smail Beer from England, and dug Holes without the
Fa&ory to preferve ir; but that the Governor had
pernitted forne of their dry Provifions to be laid up in
tbie Faaory.

That cheGovernor allowed them Two Indians in the
Spring't kiii Geefe and. Partridges; -but they were the

verv worf'c he had, and did not kill enough for the Cap.
tain's Mefs; and that they confumed more Provition!
and Brandy than their Geefe and Partridges werc
worth.

Thar he believes the Reafons why they were prohi.
bitrd from converfing with the Indians, was for fear o:
canying on a clandeffine trade, the fane Orders being
given to the Company's own Servants: That they hat
no Orders not to trade, but did not trade at all witL.
threi Indians ; but had a little Trade with the EfJimaua
for Bone and Oil, who, if they were properlv encouraged.
woulJ get enough of thefe two Commodities to load a
Ship or two every Year.

BEng examined as to the Probability of a North Wefl
Paffage; lie faid, -le had the greateft Reafon to believc
there is one, from the Winds, Tides, and black Whales;
and. lie thinks the Place to be at Cbeflerfields' Iniet: That
the Reafon of their coming back was they met the othet
Boat, which had been Five Leagues further, and the
Crew told them the Water was much frefher and fhal-
lower there; but where the Witnefs vas, the Water was
Fifty Fathom deep, and the Tide very ftrong; the Ebb
Six Hours, and the Flood Two, to the beft of the Wit-
nefs's Rernembrance: Thar it is not common for the
Tide to flow only Two Hours; but he imagines it to
be obftru&ed by another Tide from the Weftward ;
that the Rapidity of.the Tide upwards was fo great,
that the Spray of the Water flew over the Bow of the
Schooner ; and was fo falt, that ir candied upon the Mens
Shoes, but that the Tide did not run in fo rapid a Manner
the other Way.

That he tafted the Water brought down by the other
Boat, as well as the Water where the Witnefs was ; that
the one was fait as the main Ocean, and the other not
near fo falt.

Being afked, If they did not fleer North-weft, the laft
time where Middleton ffeered North-eaft ? he faid, They
did not go fo far as Middleton in Repufe Bay ; but that
the Wirnefs went up Wager River till he could have
waded over it.

Being afled, If the Indians fpeak Englifh ? he faid,
Very few ; that he, the Witnefs, undertook to teach an
Indian Boy, and Governor Stanton ordered him to defift;
adding, that he had a general Order from the Company,
to all the Fa&ories, that none of the Natives Ihould.be
inftruaed at ail; that there are about 28 Europeans in
the Fa&ory; but they have no Clergyman, nor Divine
Worfhip of any kind; the Witnefs never heard Sermon
or Prayers there, nor ever heard of any fuch thing, either
before this rime or fince.

Enoch Afop, who had been Armourer to the Com-
pany at Moofe River, informed your Committee, Thar he
had fown B.arley and Oats there, the fame Seed, Three
Years fucceflivelv, and that it grew very well; that lie
fowed a Handful or Two of Barley and Oats at firif,
mixed with Dua and Afbes, which produced Two
or Three Quarts, or a Gallon of Barley ; and he thinks
in. the Third Year, he had above half a Bufhel; and
then Governor Stanton forbade him to fow any more, but.
gave no Reafon for fuch Prohibition; that he never faw
any Indian Corn grow there, but has feen Pidgeons. kil-
led wirh it in their Crops; chat he has lived' in the.
Company's Service Ten Years, and was. always weil
treated by ail the Governors; thar he has heard People,
complain of ill,Ufage, but never faw any fuch. hing in
regard' either to the Europeans or Indinas, being greatly:
confined with his Work ; that the Allowance of Vic.-
tuais was Six, Paunds -of Flour a Week, and fometimes.
Four,Geefe; fometimes Six or Seyený as the Geefd; wereý
in Size, fume weighing but a Poundi others Six,.Seveni
or Eight Pounds; that they had fometimes half aîGoofe.
a Day; and when- allowedYenifon, they were allowed
about Three Pounds a Day.: When, the Provilion wasi

1 Paruidges,
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Partridges, they were alowed Two or Three a Day,
fomeof which weigh above a Pound; that the Indians fre-
quently bring their Arms to mend; and the Mufquets
furniflhed them by the Company, arc worth above 20
Shillings apiece; that thev frequently burft, no from the
Fault of the Gun, but by ovcrcharging, or from Snow
getting into the Muzzle.

Cbrifopber Bannißer, who had been Armourer and
Gunfrmith to the Hudfon's Bay Company, and had rerided
in the Bay about 22 Years, informed your Committee,
That he had lreen Lead Ore at Moofe River, which came
from the Northward, but he can't fay whence; chat he
had feen a good Quanticy of ir, and fomne of it tried
by Mr, Longdon's Apprentice; and it feemed extraor-
dinary good Lead, and the Boy made a Pair of Buckles
of it.

That the Witnefs can't fay what Proportion the Lead
bears to the Ore; only the Boy put in a Piece of Ore
as big as a Mai's Fia, and gor Lead enough ta makea
Pair of large Buckles; and that the Witnefs is fure
nothing was put in but the Ore, .none bcing prefent but
himlelf, and the Boy who brought it down; thar this
wvas about Three Years ago; and that he never faw any
Lead Ore at any other time.
. That he has feen Copper frequently brought down
by the Northern Indians, a Piece of which he produced
ta your Committee; and faid, He had feen great Quanti-
ties of it there; and was informed by a young Man, who
is now at Hudfon's Bay, that the Ind ians rold him, chat it
was brought from a Mine, in fearch of which the young
bMan would gladly have gone.
• That the Trade of the Country conlifis chiefly in
Furs; but the Indians bring down Feathers and Deer-
fkins likewife ; and they get fome Whalebone from the
Eskimaux, going from the Streights ; that he never kncw
any Conmodities brought by the Indians, that were
refuifed by the Company; but that if the Indians were
better ufed, the Coipanv might have more Trade; for
the Fa&ors don't give them a !uoicient Price, and then
they growl and grumble.

And being afked, Whrther in that cafe they corne
again ? he faid, Nor alwavs; hut fome are forced ta
come, becaufe there are no other to trade with; thai
lhe believes, if ocher People were iuffered ta trade, they
would not corne to the-Cumpany, becaufe they ufe them

And when they meet with the French, they difpofe o
the bell of their Goods to them, and bring their R.efuf
to the Company; that he can't fay at what Diflance th
French lie; but apprehends they fend People, and la]
wait for, and Rtop the India-ns, and take the beLl of theii
Goods.

And being afked, Whether the Com'any did not givi
a better Priée to the Indians than formerly -for their Furs
he faid, He believed not; for that he himfelf had beci
ordered, to fhorten the Mcafure for Powder, whichough
to be a Pound, and within thefe to Years hasbeen reducc
an Ounce or two.

That the .Company had more Trade formerly tha
now; and though he never faw the French Furs, yet 'ci
plain, they have the fmall Furs, as he has been. informe
by the Linguifts, who were told:by the Natives, that th
French ufe them .better, and give them a better Priçe; f
that we deai chiefly in Beaver.

The Martens.and Foxes are the roft valqable:Fur
and.thc'Cat-fkins are very good; that the Natives.trad
but for-very-.Iittle;Beaver withthe French; sbut he h
feen thejndians come down infine French .Cloaths, wii
as muoh Lace.upon them:asever he.faw upon 4ny ÇIot
vwatfoever.

That he has feen a.great-manyindians:inlage.dÇ.loat
without Shoes or Stockings.

That he believes, -Tat.iftbe. Company wuld gire
znuch for the Furs as the French, the Indiaqs wou
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bring them; · and if the Company were willing, they
have a fufficient Stock to purchafe fmall Furs; but 'ris
not the interft of the Company to py 10 00 1. for 30
or zo,ooo . worth of Goods, when they can have Goods
ta thar Value for 5,olo1.

Bengcexamined as ta the Ufage he received from the
Companv; he iaid, It was very in :iffrrc-nt, being frome-
times treated with bad Viaualç, and fometimes ui.h bad
Language; thar he w riote feveral times ta the Company
ta cocne home, but was refufed.

Being afked, Why he derired to go back ? he faid,
That was upon another Accourt; that the Mafter of
the Fadory had wrote an Accuunt ta the Company,
thar the Witnefs had not behaved himfeif well, and ho
defired to be examined face ta face with him; that le did
throw in a Line or two, but he did it ta clear himfelf
from a falfe Accufation; chat he cannot remember thç
Words, but one of the Company's Clerks wrote it for
him, and the Clerk wrote ir as he thought proper; and
the only Reafon that he fent in that Paper was to gain
Admittance into the Committree-room.

That the Complaint againfi him was, refuting ta do
his Duty ; but that the Company fent for him the
Year before he threw in that Paper, ta take hirn into
their Service, which he refufed; chat he really -does not
know what the Paper contained; but he thinks he did
not exprefs any derire to go .ta Hudfon's Bay, but is
not certain; and that lie would not go now for 1o0l. a
Year.

Robert Griffln, a Silverfmith, who had been Five
Ycars in the Company's Service, faid, That he melted
down Six 'Ounces of Ore, which was brought froni
the Ea Malin, by Captain Mitchell, and which pro.-
duced about Two Ounces of Lead; that* he did this
by the Order of Iofepb fefier the Faâor or Governor
of Albany, wlho is now at Churchill Fort; that the Go-
vernor flood by him while he made the Trial, and
that the Wicnefs can fwear 'ris good Lead; that the
Witnefs told the Governor 'twas picy chat Caprains diçi
not take in this Lead Ore for Ballait inn'cead of Stones:
To which the Governor r.eplied, That they did not
want any fuch Difcovery; but he cannot tel] whethe,r
JAefjer informed the Company of this Tranfaâion.;
that the Governôr ordered the Witnrfs ta try if he
could extraa Silver from the Ore; who told him h.e
had not proper Inftrurments ta make fuci Experiment:

f To which the Governor anfwered, That the Company
e had no Occafion for it, for that they wanted Encou-

:ragemencrt for nothing but thrir Furs ; chat hie ima-
r gifles there arc grear Quantiirs of Ore on the Laji
r Madin, having known feveral Quantiirs broughr frai-n

thtnce from -One -ta Fifreen Pounds Weighrt; and hé
r is furrher confirmed in chat Opinion from the Reportr
? of the Indians (whofe Language bc rinderf1ands) who
i' have coid hini, chat there were great Qqantities of Or~e

t on the ~la] Main; thar he imagines the Trade i r
Wou Iwôd be as advantageous as chat *in Furs, there being
Wood. cnough in clie Country ta fnielir jt noir wouid ic

ninterfère a t ail wirh the Fur Trade, only more I-ands
Is mult bc emcpioyed.
d Thgt.-he chinks the Trade ta FJudfon's Bay capable of
e being extended, which rnuft caufe a greater Confump-
à tion of sEuropean Çoods; but for thar Purpoe.p rpper

Settlements rnuft be made: And if a Colony was once
s, ferrled there, rhey mighn trade in Huts, as the French do,
le *aud.there.woild be nu Danger of -tht Indians atacking
as rhem; b ut if a Colany was.ferdled an hundred -Miles rip
à:hedx Coupcry, hc beicves the Indians wapld not corne rp
leX e;y.at all.

Tbar th Witneli bas been inferrned, that>txc Soil
4s Qne .hurhed~ .i~ z.the CounrZ, would producç:

- Orn : That he.bas féen Pats. gro.w ,ço Pcrft&ioni at
as dbmoy.
Id That hc bas allb feen Peus, Beans, Tunips, SaiIad-

3M iin
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·îng and Cabbage. and forme few Carrots: That the
Beans are generally blighted; but the Turnips, Peas,
and Cabùbage, are in great Plenty ano Perfeaonn, but'
they have frefli Seed fent over every Year: That the
Land is cu!tivated for about a Mile round Albay Fort,
being dug with Spades upon the breaking of tne Froft,
which generaliy happens, about the 2cth or 2,th of
A4pril.

And being afked the Qefnion, he faid, That if he
had a Grant of One hundred Acres of Land, and
Liberty tu trade, he would fettle there wich ail his
Heart.

That the French intercept the Trade; to prevent
which the Company fotne uie ago built Henly Houle,
which did in fome meafure anfwer the PurpuI; but if
they would build furcher in the Country, it would have a
better effed.

Thar the French went there firft, and are better be-
loved; but if we would go up into the Country, the
French Indians would trade with us.

fbames Barnett, Smith, fays, le went over ta
Albany in the Year 1 741, when he faw fume Ore there,
which. a, he was informed, was brought from the
Eafi Main: Thar this Ore being in Qjantiry about
halt a Pound, was brought ta him by ,the Governor
Mr. 1ßefter, and the uafter of a Sloop, in order ta
be tried : That it was once mnelted, and upon trying it
with a Hammer it was bard; but upun nelting it
again, it appeared like common Lead; Upon which
the Governor addrefling himfelf ta the Mafter of the
Sloop, faid, If there is enough of this, it wili .make
brave Bal.af for Ships ; but that the WitnefS did not hear i
the Mafler's Anfwer: That he fuppofes Crucibles were
fent from England, at the Governor's Requeft, to make
the aforefaid Experiment.

And being afked, If he knew any Perfon who was
aboard the Veffel thar brought over the faid Ore ? ha C
faid, He knew one 4rcbibald Siater, who he was informed t
was aboard that Sloop, and whom ha believed to be now 0
in En;gland.

Mr. /Alexander Browne, who has been Six Years in t
the Company's Service at Hudfon's Bay as Surgeon, a
informed your Conmittee, that he has feen both Cap- d
per and Copper Ore at Prince of IYales's Fort in
Cburchill River, which the Northern Indians informed o
the V itnefs they . brought from an Ifthmus of Land, t
which lies by a Lake at the fartheft Extent of their w
Country: That 'tis hard ta afcertain the Diftance from ri
the Accounts of the Indians, but that 'tis judged ta be G
about Tnrce or Four hundred Miles: that he never P
heard the Indians fay whecher there was a Pamrage to this 0
Place fron the Bay by Water, but they informed him n
their River ran by it. B

That they brng down the Copper for Ornaments;
and that they brought down the Ore at the Requeft of h
Governor Norton: But that the Witnes dots not know w
whether any of ir was fent ta England, or whether any w
Trial was made of it there: That he has feen about Four in
or Five Pounds of ir, both before it was fmelted, and ta
after; and he takes it to be a rich Ore, but does not Q
underftand Metrals. That he has heard of Lead Ore at C
Hudfon's Bay, but never faw any. th

That he never faw the I ndians fmelt it; but they th
informed him, that the Earth was wathed from the C
Ore by Showers, and that they fmelt it on a Fire till rie
it runs, and then btat it, it being very malleable: 'pr
Thar he never heard of a Copper Mine on the large
Arm of the Sea, but the Ore is bcought down by Canoes m
tu the open Sea; and chat the Rivulet which walhes Fr
the faid Copper is not known ta have any Communica- mc
tion with HudJon's Bay, the Mine being about Fiftcen be
Miles · from· the open Sea, by the Accounts of the Inc
rdians. . . - - tor

relating to

That they might bring the Ore in their Canoes ta
Cburchi.i River; but the Witnefs can't fay whether the.
Conpany's Sloops cou d so within Fifteen or Sixteen.
Mdes of the Mine, fince there are frequent Shoals in
thofe Seas: But Canots may come down to meert the
Veffels; for the Ice makes the Water fo fnooth, thar a
Canot can 1:ve Tiiirty L.agues trom Shore. T bat he
apprehends the Indian- cone a title to thc Northward of
Wbale Cove, wvhich bears a Point or two ta tht Weft of
the North fron Cburchid.

That if the Irdians were cncouraged, they would
bring great Quan:ities of Ore, as well as fmelted Cup.
per, to Wbale cove ; and that a Pound and a Half of Ore
would, in the Opinion of the Witnefs, producc a Pound
of pure Metal. That if P>erfons were fent up ta the
Mine, they night fI*melt the Oie there; but they would
labour under a Difficuity for Want of Fuel, the Country
producing no Wuod; and what the Inuians fint, they
do in finalh Quancicies with Muls.

'That the Lountry about the Mine is orlly inhabited
in the Filning Se,.foi ; and that he apprehends it pro-
duces Furs: And thar he never heard the Cormpany
offer to trade with the Indians for Copper : That the
Rivulet whicli runs by the Mine runs inca the Sea;
and thar he apprchends there is a Communication be-
twixt rhis Sea and Wale COe: That he bas heard the
late Mr. Norton (who was the firil that bruugit lie
Northern Indians to trade, being ler anong thein for
that Purpolè by the then Governor) fay, that he had
been at this Mine, and that a conifiderable Quantity
of Copper might be biotight down: That the ladians
wvill carry their Canoes, as the Witnels believes, about
Four or Five Miles over Land, lut they ofren leave
heir Canoes and go within Land: Thar on Mr. NMr-
on's being fent to the Northern Indians, a fmall Trade
vas carried on, which bas been improved of lare Years,
ut nothing to what it might be by giving the En-
ouragement of a greater Price : But Mr. IVorton never
old the Witnefs why the Copper Trade was not carried
n.

That the Company buy all the Goods that are broughr,
he Indians having no other Market; but that if tney
llowed them a bectter Price, they would ccrtainly bring
own more.
That feveral of the Indians cone down yearly, but

thers wili not tilt Neceflity drives them; but the Nor-
hern Indians are more induitrious than the others, and
ould come down as ofren as the Seafon would per-
it: Thar they live chiefly on Fifh, and carry their
oods generally upon their Shoulders: '! hat the Com.-

any trade ta Wbale Cove every Year with a Sloop, but
metines find no Indians there: And thar the Witnefs
ever heard of thofe Iudians trading with any other chan
ritifh Subjeâs.
Being afked, What other Minerals lie had feen there,
faid, he had feen large Quantities of Red Earth,

hich is got about Thirty-fix Miles Co the South-
ard of Cburcbill River: That he had tried firne of it

a Crucible, and found it to contain a heavy me-
llic Subtance, like Cinnabar, and a Fluid like
uickfilver: That this Trial was only to fatibfy his
utiofity, having received no Orders tu make it ; but
e Governor was prefent at the Experiment: And upon
e Witnefs reprefenning his Surprize to him, thar the
ompany did not endeavour ta improve thefe Difcove-
s, the Governor anfwered, chat he was likewife fur-
ized that they did not.
That he apprehends, that by opening the Trade
ore Ore, as well as Furs,· would be brought, .the
ench intercepting the Southern Indians, and by chat
ans obtaining the valuable Furs: And that he bas
en informed. by the Indians; that the French Canadfe.
ians come within Sixfcore. Miles of the Englifh Fac-

ies: That he neyer hcérd aby Indians fptak Frenctb,,
S..-: but
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but feveral of our old Traders will get a few Words of
Englifh: and chat the French Indians come to Albany to
trade for their heavy Goods.

That he heard the aforefaid Mr. Norton fav, chat the
French run away with our Trade; and that the way
to prevent it would be to mrake Peace between the two
Ir.dian Nations, which would bring down the Indians
to trade. That the Company make Prefents to the
Indians to encourage chem to trade, which fometimes
fucceeds, and fometimes only induces them to leave
one Fort, in order to trade at another: And chat if
the Trade was opened, the French would not intercept
the Indians, fince in chat cafe the feparare Traders
muft have Out-fa&ories in the fame manner the French
have, which the Company have nor: And chat he
never heard of Heny Houfe ; but chat there may be fuch
a Place.

That the Trade could not be enlarged without Forts
and Settlements; by which the Witnefs faid he meant
Houfes of Timber, guarded with Iron Palifadoes, to
prevent their being fet on Fire, which would be fuffi-
ciently defenfible with Srrall Arms only ; And chat fuch
Settlements might be creâed up Cburcbill River.

And being afked, In cafe thofe Out-fettlements we-e
creacd. whether the fame Trade could be carried on
at the prefent Secternents ? he faid, That was impoffi-
ble: But the Trade would be extended ; as by chat
Means they would take it from the French: That if
thefe Settlements were near the French, they muft
have Garrifons to fecure chem againft the French, and
the Indians, who crade with, and are in Friendfhip with
them (whom he diftinguifhed by the Name of Frencb
Indians); but chat would be no great Expence; Twency
or Thirty Men in a Setlement being fufficient for chat
Purpofe.

That the French do not, nor can they give the fame
Encouragement to the Indians, chat the Englifh do;
but they force them to frade, by intercepting them;
when chey cake what they pleafe, giving thein Toys
in Exchange and friglt them into Compliance by
Tricks of Slîght of Hand; from whence the Indians
conclude then to be Conjurers: But chat the Englifh
give them a bettrer Price.

And being examined, he faid, That he never faw
the French Standard; but is acquainced with chat of
the Company. '

Thar the French rate Two Martens, as he is informed,
at a Beaver; which, by the .Company's Standard, is
rated at Three.

Being then afked, How the Company could be faid
to give a better Price chan the French ? he faid, He
knew nothing of the French Trade but by Reading,
and the Information he received from the Indians, who
told him, chat the Englifh give better Meafure, bth of
Gunpowder and Tobacco: And if the French did not
compel the Indians to trade, they would certainly bring
all their Goods down to the Englith.

But that if the* Trade was laid open, the French
would be deprived of tiat Opportunity ; as in that
Cafe there would be a fuperior Number of Engiifh> to
guard the Trade.

That he heard the Indians tell Governor Norton, in
the Year 1739, that the French had a Secdement at
about the Diftancè of One hundred or Sixfcore Miles
from Cburchi/l, which had chen been built about a
Year, and contained Sixty Men with Small Arms:
But he does not know whether the Governor made a
Repòrt of this to the Company, nor did the Witnefs
ever acquaint chem with it: But that the Witnefs was
informed by an Indian, and his. whole Family, that this
Setdement was upon Seel River, which was navigable
up to it for Canoes.

That he chinks the Trade at Churchill bas increafed
within chefe Ten Years; which he attribuces to the
Northern Indians coming to the Fort.
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Being afked, If he was acquainted with the Clinate
of the emi Poets? he faid, That he had heard Gover-
nor Norton, who had been there, fay, that they werc
Strangers to Snow Shoes.

Anà being afked, if he was fure chat the French
Settlerment, which he mentioned to be at about Six-
fcore Miles diflant, was not at the Diftance of Three
hundred, or even Twelve hundred Miles ? he faid,
He was fure it was nor, by the Indians walking from
thence; that they are about Three Weeks coming,
and nay walk about I welve Miles a Day, or juit as
they happen to be loaded.

And he informed your Committece, That he had
never beti examined in this Affair before; nor had
any Qieftions been afked him about it before his pre-
fent Examination.

Captain fJbomas Mitchell, who had commanded a
Slobp of the Company's, faid, He had brought fone-
thing from the Ea/l Main refemblirg Lead Ore; but
chat he is not Judge of it; chat he gathered this him-
felf from the Surface of the Earth, and picked fone
few Pieces from off the Rocks; and chat perhaps he.
might, with great Irouble, have got a Boat Load of
it; but chat he·made no Attempt to break into the
Rocks; and chat the Veins of this Ore were about an
Inch broad: That he never heard any Account of it
but from the Indians, who carry it about them to black
their Faces, which induced the Governor to fend hirm
and others on the Difcovery ; that they brought about
Half a hundre.d Weight of ir, and forne of it was fenc
to the Company in England; and chat, on fhewing ir
to the Governor in the Bay, lie made no Account of
it, but every Body thought it was Lead Ore; that he
went no further chan 56 Degrees Lat. though he had In-
ftru&ions fior going further ; but he thought it dan-
gerous, and the Country was barren; chat the Cur-
rents are very rapid, and there are great Numbers of
Iflands and Rocks, becween which the Tide fets very
fraong.

That he faw feveral Veins of this Ore, but thinks it not
worth while to accempt the getting it, from the Diffi-
culty chat would attend the Undertaking; it lying
among the Rocks, whe-e Carriages could not come:
But of chat Affair he is no judge.

That he has tried to melt it, and it runs into a heavy
droffy Cinder; but he 4ever converfed with any Perfon
who underftood ir.

That he never heard of any Opening to the North-
ward of the Edft Main.

Thar he has been at WVbal CodI, but does not un-
derftand the Indian Language; chat he was a Year at
the Northernmoft Fadories, where he heard mention
made of Copper.

And being afked, if the Company trade in Copper
unmanufa&ured ? he faid, They did not ; but char he
had feen the Indians with Metal Ornaments about
their Arms, which they told him they made from old
Kettles.

And being fhewn a Piece of Copper, which was
produced to. our Committee as an Indian Bracelet;
he faid, He iver faw one fa thick as that ; nor werc
thofe lie had, feen of the fame Colour.

That when the Witnefs went upon this Difcovery,
he had no particular Inffru&ions in regard to Mines,
but general Orders to make any Difcoveries that might
be of Advantage to the Company; and if he had fuc-
ceeded, he does not doubt but they would have re-
warded him: And that he believes the Company en-
courage Difcoveries, and promote Trade, to the ut-
moft of their Power. And he thinks the Trade at
Albany and Mooje River (the only Places the Witnefs
is acquainted wich) is carried on to the beft Advan-
tage, and incapable of furcher Improvement or Exten-
non.

That
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That they have twice atrempred to raife Corn. with-

out Succc-fs. And bring afked, What time thar Corn
was foiwn ? he faid, in Iune; but thar the Ground is
thwied a .uot deep in Alay. at which Time you niay
fow Corn. but that the Grnund is fo cold, it fpoils
the Seed : That the Froft retursîs in Auguji or Septemher,
and he ha' known irfet in the latter End of Om4ber;
thar T':rnip% and Peas are fown in Alay, and corme to
Per edinn :n duguf or September: And he does nar know
wlherbr the Froft bre.sks looner within Land or not;
but .i the Botron of the Bay it breaks the chird or
fuurth of May.

And being afked. If he was fettled there, wlhether
he rinks it would anfwer tn fow Co-n ? he faid, Thar
every' Chief has Liberty tu do it, and it would cerrainly
be verv advantageous; chat lie can't give an In-
fliance of Encouragemrnt given by the Company to
any une Man for fu-.h Irprovement; nor does lie
krow of any Perfon being difcouraged from fuch an
Underak ing.

That he never heard of a French Settlement up
Churchill River, nor up Seel River; but as the latter
lie, at the Bottom of the Bay, ar a great Diflance from
twlere the Witnefs refidcd, there might be fuch a thing
and] he nor hear of ir.

'1 hat there was a French Settlement in dlbany River,
which was foon dellroyed by ereaing Henly Houfe,
the Freici Seuttlem.nt being nu more ihan a Tent;
that Trade lias been carried on ever fince at Henly
Iloufe, which lirs Two hundred Miles up the Country,
driing the Winter Seafon; and the War with France
bre..kirg out foon after, the Witnels bas heard no more
Of the French.

.Arthur D6bbs, Erq; being examined as to the Infor-
mation he had received from a Frencb Canadee Indian
(fince deceaftd), and wlio was maintained at the Ex-
pence of the Admirait., on a Profpra of his being of
Service on the Difcovery of a North-weft Paffage, in-
formed your Committee, Thar the Whole of that
Diccnurfe is contained in Part of a Book printed for
the Witrnefs in the Year 74., to which he delired
Leave to refer.

And being afked, If that Part of the Book contain-
cd nothing but the Difcourfe with the Indian, without
any Remarks or Obfervations? he faid, It did not con-
tain any Thing elfe but his Queflions and the Anfwers
of the Indian.

Thar the Method he ufed in taking down the faid
Difcourie, was as follows:

He afkcd the Indian the Queffions contained in that
Narrative ; to whiclh he gave Anfwers in French, which
thie Witnefs tranflated into Englilh, and reduced cach
Anfwer immediately inco Writing.

Thar he did not read thefe Anfwers over co him;
but to make Trial of his Veracity, he frequencly repeat-
cd the fane Quentions, at the Diflance of a Fortnight,
and never .could find the leaif Variation in bis Ac-
count; but that be rhinks he bas not taken Notice
of this Method in his Narrative: That the Witnefs
omîitted inothing in the Narrative which lie thought
material to the Knowledge of Trade, or-of the Country;
and thar the Minutes whiclh he took from the Mouth of
this Jndian, are .printed, Word for Worda in the afore-
faid Book, whiclh the Witnefs himfelf carefully com-
pared with bis Minutes.

And being afked, If lie could produce thofe original
Minutes? he -faid, That lie had dentroyed themj not
.thinking it material co keep them after the Book was
.printed.

Then the-faid Book was produced to your Committpe,
and Part thereof, from Fol. 29, to Fol. 45, was read;
.to which (the faid Book being annexed to this Report
.by way of Appendix .No. Ili.) .y.our Committec beg
Leave to refer.

And being afked, What was the Chara&er o dthis
Indian ? he faid, He had a very good one in Town;
and that Captain Mliddleton told him bis Chara&er in
general was good; that lie never heard any thing to the
Prejudice of ir, except thar he was obliged to quit nls
own -Country for carrying on a contraband Trade.

And being afked, How this Indian could make a
Calculation of the Profits arifing by the Fur Trade, or
how it was poffible he -hould ule an Exprefilon, which
was fer down in the Narrative, of gaining 2,ooo per Cent.?
he iaid, Thar he, the Witnes, told him the Prices of
Goods here; and that the Indian himfelf knew die
Prices of Goods in his own Country, from the-Com-
parifon of which the Wrtnefs formed the Calculation
which he explained to the Indian, who agreed that it
was right. And being alked, If he derired the Indian
to confine himfelf to his own Knowledge? he faid,
Thât ail the Indian faid was from his own Knowledge,
except where it is mentioned otherwife in the Narrative;
as in the Voyage to the Weftward in the latter End of
it, and in fome other Places.

Captain William Moore acquainted vour Committee,
Thar lie had been employed in udfoni's Bay frnm a
Boy ; chat he went with Captain Midd/eion to difcover
a North-wrft Paffige, and likewife with the laft Adven-
turers on chat Dircovrry.

And being required to inform your Committee what
Treatment the late Difcoverers rrceived from the Coni.-
pany's Officers in Hudfn's Bay? he faid, That as -foon as
Mr. James I/ham, the Governtor of Trk Fort (who:failed
froi England in Company with the ·Witnefs and the
reft of the Difcoverers, and parred from them three or
four Days afrer chey left the Orkneys),,perceived their
Ships coming from Hayes's River, lie'mann'd a Boat
and took away the Buoys, and cut down the Beacon s
by which Means the Dobbs Gally, which the Witneifs
commanded, run aground, and the California, the ocher
Shuip in Company, was not then at Anchor.

That the next Day the Witnefs received a Letter
from the Governor to advife hin, out of regard for his
own, and the Safety of the reft of the People with him,
that they would not attempt that River with Ships,
Veffels, or Boats; for he would do his utmoft Endea-
vours to prevent thern.

That at this Time the Witnefs, and the other Com-
mander had not lignified to the Governor chat 'dhey
were Englifh Ships, no Letrers or Mefiages having pafs-
fed between them; and the Governors Letter, *which
was brought on board by his Carpenter, and fome
others, was dire&ed to the two Commanders of the
Ships lying off the River's Mouth.

Upon the Receipt of this Letter, the Difcoverers
held a Council, and came to a Refolution to rerturn an
Anfwer that they made choice of that Place to .winter
in, it being too late to go to any other. This occafion-
cd a iecond Leter from -the Governor, advifing -the
Adventurers rather to make choice of Churchill to ivin-
ter at; and defiring and infifting that they fhould fend
him a proper Power, either from the Company, or the
Government; or otherwife they fhould notbe admittcd
to receive Sheker there. This Requeft the Adventurers
complied with, and fent the Governor their Lecters of
Marque; after which they had no Molcftation from the
Governor: That the Commander :of the other Ship
and the Witnefs went up to fee the Governor, and werc
employed feveral Days to look -for a proper Harbour
for -their Ships j that the Governor fupplied them with
Wood, Lime, and Bricks, to build an Houfe, where they
lived during the Winter. He likewife fumifhed them
wich Beaver Coats for the Men, and what other Things
they wanted; that he gave them a Leather Tent mo
make Shoes of, and in- general treated them well, and
in a fiendly Manner.

That
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'hat the Witnefs lent the Governor Five or Six

Men moif of the Winter; and Captain Smitb, Com-
mander of the other Ship, and his Wife, refided in the
Fa&ory, as Vifitors, about Two Months.

That fome of the Witnefs's Men dug a Cellar in
the Fa&ory, in which they put fome of their Beer and
Cheefe.

And being afked, Whether, at cheir firft Approach,
the Governor did not apprehend they had an Intent
ta trade, or whether he knew them to be employed on
the Difcovery ? hc faid, That the Governor was aboard
the Dobbs about Two Days before they departed frorn
England, and knew what they were going upon; that
it was the common Difcourfe, both of the Company's
Officers, and the Adventurers, that the Governor knew
them very welil.

That the Witnefs had afked Mr. Iharn the Reafon
of his Condu&; who anfwered, That he had done no-
thing but whar he could anfwer to his Mafters, but
did not fay that he did not know who the Adventurcrs
were.

That tbe Witnefs believes, that the Reafon of thar
Treatrment was, an Apprehenfion that they defigned
ta trade, Mr. Ijhan knawing ihar they had Goods
aboard for tiat Purpofe; thu' the Witncfs never heard it
fLid, that that was the Reafon: But in his Second Letter
to the Govenor he gave it under his -land, That he had
no Intent to Trade; and was then rcceived in the Manner
before defcribed.

That the Witnefs had Goods aboard proper for the
Trade, which wcrc neceffary to make PIreients ta the
'Natives, as well as to fipply the Ships Companies with
Provifions.

That the Witnefs had folicited the Governor, feveral
times, for frefh Provifions, without Succefà; the Go-
vernor alleging, thar they had none; when, at the
fame time, he was informrned, that therc were Deer lying
killcd up in the Country: Upon which, he wrote a fmart
Letter to the Governor, informing him, Thar if he refufed
ta fupply him, he would fend Men out, and take them
by Force: Upon which the Governor fupplied him with
Venifon.

Thar he does not know whether the Adventurers
paid for thefe Provifions; but they gave thcm Salt Pro-
vifions in Exchange for frefh.

Thar they had Three Indians allowed by the Governor
ta hunt for them in the Spring, but none in Autumn;
and they had fome, likewife, allowed ta hunt Partridges
for them after Cbrifmas. ,

And being alked, If there was any Report fpread of
a pelilential Diftemper among themri? he faid, He had
Reafon ta think fome Reports ef that kind had been
fpread, from the Natives not coming near them; but
they were without Foundation.

Being alfo afked, If it was not ufual ta take away the
Beacons and Buoys every Ycar ? he faid, He believes it
is, when all the Ships are come in; but at the time the
Governor took them down there was a Sloop to come
from Churchill.

Being required ta give the Committee an Account
of what Difcoveries they made in the Voyage; he faid,
They difcovered feveral large Rivers between 62 and
64 Degrees Lat. fome of which were Six or Seven
Leagues wide; but thar they did not go up any great
Dinfance, having tried and found the Tide of Flood fer
into the Rivers.

That'the further Northward they went, the fooner the
Flood, and the greater the Flow; and that a North-wcit
Winçd raifes the Water the moft.

Being examined as to the Climate, Soit, and Trade,
at the Bottom of the Bay; he informed your Con-
mitee, That he had cat Beans, Peas, and Turnips,
produced at Moofe River i that he is fatisfied the Trade
is capable of being extended, by cre&ing little Huts
within Land, which would anfwer the Purpofe or Forts,
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there being no Danger from the Natives; the People
at Henly Houfe not being above Six or Seven, and they
live very quiet.

Thar he has been informed, by Pcople whom he
defired to afk thar Queftion of the Natives, That the
Trade might be extended; and the Perfon who was
fet ta watch the late Adventurers, that they Ihould not
trade, informed them, That 'the French intercepted the
Indians in their coming down, but he never heard
that the Conpany refufed to take cheir Goods; that
chere are not any Settlenents on Labrador Coait; and
he has been informed, Setdements might bc cre&ed
there.

That the Company have no Settlements on Aew
Severne River, which has always been accounted a good
Place, nor on Ruperti's River.

And being afkcd, If the Company would not keep
more Men on SÙude River, if ir would turn to Ac-
count? he faid, He coul not fay: He had heard it
as the Opinion of feveral People, that the Company
endeavoured to keep a quiet handforne Trade; and
think it their Intereif ta keep it ta themfelves; that
he believes they might carry on a much greater Trade,
but that would make. more Noife, and be an Encou-
ragement ta Interlopers, by which, he faid, he meant
Englifh feparate Traders; chat he is not.a competent
Judge of what Stock the Compapy could employ, but
is certain the Trade is capable of further Extenfion,
particularly in the Fifhery, by which a confiderable
Trade in Bune and Oil might be carried on; that the
Wiciefs has feen feveral Whales, and found One, killed
by the Indians, in the Bay, out of which he took fome
Bone.

That he has likewife feen Copper brought from the
Norchward to Churcbilli; but the Indians were never
encouraged ta bring Quantities.

Being a&ed, How the Indians killed the Whales?
he faid, With a Harpoon of clicir own making; but if
our Harpooners were there, they would kilt many
more.

And being afked, If he would choofe to go ta Hud-
fon's Bay ta fifh for Whales ? he faid, If he was to go
a Whale-fifhing, he would go ta Greenland; but that
he could carry on the Fur Trade in Hadfn's Bay at the
fame rime, and the Indians wouild kill the Whales; that
the Company allow cheir Captains an Encouragement of
25 1-per Cmt. for all the Whalebone they bring over, but
he does not know of any Encouragem
other of the Company's Servants. cnt giver ta any

That they fend a Sloop, fometimes for Two or
Threc Years together, to Whale Cove, and fomerimes
not above One in Threc Years; which difappoints the
Indians; wlo, if the Sloop went annually, would fore-
caft to be there: And that he don'c believe they fend
this Sloop on recciving Intelligence, chat the Indians
have Bonc and Oit for them, fincc they cannot converfe
with them.

And being alked, Whether Le believed there was
a North-weft Paffage to the South Seas ? he faid, He
believes there is a Communication; but whecher navi-
gable, or not, he cannot fay; that if there is any fuch
Communication, 'tis furcher Northward than he cx-
peced that if it is but fhort, as 'tis probable to con-
clude ftçs the Hcight of the Tid&s, 'tis pogible it
might benavigable; and it was the Opinion of ail the
Perfons fent on chat Difcovery, that a NorchWcft Wind
made the higheft Tides.

Mr. Renry Spurling, Merchant, informed .your Com-
mittee, Thar he had traded chiefly in Furs for Twenty-
eight Years paif, during which Time he had deaIr with
the Hudon's Bay Comipany, and was a Proprictor of the
faid Company, having 3301. Stock there, according to
the Rate the Stock is now valued at.

Being afed, If the Company did not increae their
3 N Stock
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Stock in 1720, and for what Reafon ? he faid, He had
no hand in the Affair, nor can affign any Reafon, ex-
cept that they hart a Fatory burnt down fome Years
ago; but that he apprehends it could not be to make
a Bubhle of it, fince none of their Stock ever can e to
Market: That the Company dealt in Bear, Cat, Fox,
Otter, and fone few Racoon Skins, and that the Furs
they import are the beft that are brotght into Europe
from /merica, being much preferable to the French
(can.da Furs ; that this is ro be imputed to the Situ.-
tion of the Company's Settlements, which are further
North than the -rencb, and confequently the Fuis more
valuable: That the French carry on their Trade by the
Courier de Bcis, but the Furs are not liable to be danag-
ed by that Method, the Witnefs having feen fevrral
Magazines of French 1-urs in Rolland, as well as great
Quantities of the fme Furs taken in the late War, none
oi which were at ail damaged.

That the Witnefs has exported Furs during all the
rtme he ias been in Trade, as well French Furs as thofe
of the Company, and that the Iludfon's Bay Furs always
feil ben ; but the Canada Furs are well %orth imîpcrting,
except their Squirrel Skins, which are good for nothing;
aund chat the Difference in Value between the Canada
and the Iludfon's Bay Beaver is about One Third ; to
which Point he was examined on Oach before the Coun-
cil about Twelve Months ago.

And that the Fren;cb Eaf India Company then fold
fome Beavers in Hc//and for Sixty Sivers each ; and
the Witnefs fold lbme ludcn's Bay Beavers fbr One
hundred.

Thar the Witnefs has Accounts of the Frencb Imports
cvery Year from Rocbdle, where the Canada Furs are
imporred ; and which Ipecify the feveral Sorts ,f Goods
imporred ; by which it appears, that they imnport Three
or Four hundred Martens annually: That there are
lhall Quantities of Hugon's Bay Furs imported among
the French Furs, but very few.

Being afked, If he ever knew any Want of Demand -
for Furs ? he faid, The Demand was greater or lefs,
as Circumflances varied. Thar fometimes they have
lain Twelve Months upon their -landý, but fince the
War the Demand has been great: That Three or Four
Years ago the Company had Furs remaining in their
hands, Sale after Sale: That the Demand depends
greatly upon Fafhion, and that he apirchends the
Reafon of thofe Goods lying on hand was, that Martens
went out of Fafhion, and many of them were imported :
Thar as to the Trade in general, there is always a Vent;
but when a great Quantity of any particular Species is
inported, it lowers the Price.

That the Company export no Furs, but feli them
to the Merchants and Furriers at their public Sales,
and never fell any by private Contraa, except thofe
which have been put up, and for vhich the Contrac-
tor afterwards gives an advanced Price, under which:
Circumftances the Witatels hirfelf has bought Furs of
the Company.

Being examined as to Skins or Pets, he laid, That
there were but few brought ; that they could vend
ten rimes as many Eik Skins, but not Deer Skins:
That if a greater Quantiry of Elk or Moofe Skins
was brought, it would reduce the Price; and that
Deer Skins fold lail November for Two Shillings and
Sixpence a-piece, and Elk or Moofe Skîn's for Ten
Shillings.

And he produced a Deer Skin to your Committee,
vhich he faid was broughr from Hu4n's Bay., which

appeared to be full of Holes, and informned your Com-
mittee, that there is not ont in ten of tnen but are fo,
but when killed ar ont time of the Year thole Defe&s
are not apparent til] they corme to be drcffed in Oil.
And that the Deer Skitis furm Virginia are much more
valuiable than thofe of a more Northerly Climate.

That Erni and Squirrel Skins i-om Hudon's Bay
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are not worth paying Cuftom for; the -laft Squirrels
being fold for a Farthing a piece, after paying a Half.
penny Duty for them: Thar he has no bought any
Ermins from thence of a long time, the beft Ermrini
coming from Siberia.

To prove which Affertion, he produced to your
Commitice Two Ermins fron IHudfan'i Bay, the one
the befl, and the odier the worft he could pick out of a
Parcel, and one frôm Saeria; aiid faid that the Price of
the Siberia Ermins are fron Ore Shilling io One and Six-
pence each.

He likewife produced Two Siberia Squirrel Skins, and
Two from HuidJan's Bay.

That there have lately been imported about Two
thoufand Beavers from New I'rk and New Lngiand;-
but there have not been Two hundred brouglt trom
thencr. belides for feveral Years.

Thi* he lays out between Four and Five thoufand
Pounds a Year %icltht Conpany, who have flocked
thé Merchants and Furriers with Beavers lor feveral
Years, great Quantities of which the Witnelà exports
annually to Ruffia: That the Company underfland cheir
own Interefi, and, in general, deal in Commoditics that
turn to the beft Advantage.

That fonietines the Beaver exported to Rula lies
on hand, on account of the Advarce of the Price,
which has been ihe Cafe fince the War, for had it
been cheaper, five rimes as rnuch miglit have been dif-
pofed of: And chat there is a great Advantrage in
importing and Exporting in Enghlb Bottoms: Thar if
the Trade was opened, he dots not apprehend Beaver
would be cheaper, for if once the Profit is reduced
to 20 per Cent. it would be impoflible to carry it on:
That he knows 26 per Cent. would nor pay the Freight:
That he never imported any himilf, but knows the
Expence of importing Goods frorn other Places, and
that there mutt be an Extraordinary Expence both as
to Hands and Viauals in Hudon's Bay: That though
he is a Proprietor of the Stock, he dues not know the
Charge they are at; only, in general, that it mult be
large: That the Company pay the Proprietors fome-
times Ten, and fonetincs Eight per Cent. which he
is veiy well latisficd with, behcving them to be honeit
Men.

Being afkied, .If the Company could not employ
three times the Stock in Trade they do at prefent ?
he f.id, He believcd not: That he queilioned whether
they could employ double the Stock, becaule he appre-
hends no more Goods can be got ; tor the Indians who
kili the Beafts are not induftrious, but only do it for
Subfillence and abfulute Neceffaries ; and they won't
make a Toil of a Plealure for any Conficeration.

Captain Caruthers, being examined, informed your
Committee, That he had formet-rly been in the Service
of the Jludn's Bay Company, whicn he quitted Thirty-
five Years ago, nor was he Proprietor of any of
their Stock: That the Navigation there is very dan-
gerous and troublefome: That he believes no At-
tenpts were made to find a North-weft Paffage while
lie was in the Country, nor was any fu.ch thing talked
of: That he don't apprehend there is any fuch Paf-
fage ; but, if there is, he thinks it impradicable to na-
vigate it on account *of' the Ice: Thar he would rather
choofe to go round Cape Horne; and that it will be im-
poflible tu go and return through fuch Paffage in one
Year: And he chinks 'tis the general Opinion of Sea-
faring Men that there is no fuch Paftige : Thar he does
not apprchend the Climate, Ten Leagues within Land
in Hudon's Bay, to be much warmer than at the Sra-
Ihore ; but that - he never was above Five or Six
Leagues up the Country, and could perceive no ma-
terial Difference. But being further exanined,* he 'aid,
Thatro be fure, the Ice on the Sea made the Weacher
colder on the Coaft, and chat there is no Doubi b'ut
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that the lce breaks fooner up in the Country chan by bc
the Sea-fhore; for that the Witnefs himfelf has feen the pa
Ice drove down the Rivers before it broke ant the Mouth of
of the faid Rivers, where fuch Quantities of it have been bu
ftopped as to occafion the overflowing of the Faâory. thc

That when the Ice was fo drove down, he bas feen a pi(
little Moiflure on the Ice upon the Sea; but, to be fure, T
ir is warmer up in the Country than on the Shore. At

That he does not know whether the Ice is thinner of
up in the Country than down at Sea ; but he be- fic
lieves the great Rivers are not frozen to the Bottom, of
but has meafured Ice in Nefon's River Six Feet odd de
Indcs thick : Thar hie has feca Ice, as ho be1ieveýs* th
Twenry Fachorn above WVater; and he bas mneafured, ri
ir Sixty, Seventy, or Eiglèty Fanhoms under Water, NV
but hie can'r fay, chat it fretzes- all over the Bay otber- C
wife than a thin Skin of Ice in a Morning in a dead it
Calm; but a Ship will fail througb ir weIl enough. That P
Hudfon's Sireigbtr are neyer clear of Ice for Three a
Monclis nogerher, thotugh foi-ne Years there is lefs Ice ri
chan others.t

Thar in 7uZy the Witnefs biad like ta have been de- t
flroyed by the lce at NeU(on's River in going ta Cburcbilljî
but thar it is underflood the Bay may be failed in for Six 1
Mon rhs;j and chat lie bas heard of a Ship that loft lier
Paffage when in Sight of the Fa&tory, as the Wirnefs f
thinks, in the Munth.of Sepiemter iand hie rhinks lie lias '

known Nepbn's River froztn up inl Ogo(ber. n
Being examined as ro the Trade of che Hudfon'r Bay t

Company; he faid, He knows no more of it than chat t
thcv trade with the Natives for Furs and Beavers;j and
chat the Natives carry the Goods tbcy receive in Ex-
change from the Fa&tories up into, the Country, for (car
of being froze up.

Thar ho tbinks the Trade is at irs utmolt Extent,
£nce tk would be for th e Advancage of ahe Company th
eTend Ft; and hhey had always Goods enougb, when
ithe Wirnefs was there, to pay for al the Natives
brought but that he knows notbing of the Trade for
T birty-five Ycars paff: Thar hi e the Winefs was
thern, the Cohspany ufed ta cmploy Thrceo Sips ta
Port Nefion, which. always vent back loaded; and thar
the Governor, whofe Name Yas Knight, irated the
Natives very we , and gave hem Encouragement; but
that the Winefs can't fpeak the tndian Language:
That ie bas hnard a god deal of a Copper Mine to the
Northward of Churcil River, the Indians fpeaking of it
ta the Inerprener while the Witnefs was by; but h un-
derl'rood no more chan chat ir lay to, the Northward of
Cbrcbill, and chat the Governor vas righty fond of h
Difcovery, and made grean Inquiries about •r.

That the InTerpreter repored the Anfwers of Bh In-
dians ta the Governor and Council, of which the Wit-
nefs was one and hey defcribed rie Mine fometimes as
a Gold Mine, fometimes as a Copper Mine; and that
the Wivnefs has feen Copper which was faid bE
brough fronm thence, but he does not know wherher r
vas fo or flot: Thar the Governor was very earneft in
this Difcovery, which was alýwayshis Topic, and lie rook
al Opporunities of making Prefunps ta he Naiycs:
And the Winfs himfélf carricd. 'Mr. Norton. who .was
.afrcrwards Governor, and Two Northen Indians,- no
Cbarcbi/4, wherc he put them in a Canoe ; and the -Pur-
pofe of tbeir Voyage was rot make Difcoverics, and en-
courage the Indians to corne dawn ta trade, and bning
.Copper Ore: l'bat le can't rrcolicà, chat hie cver lixard
lhow far jr was ta this Copper Mine j nor dors hie know
vwhrher thert ii an eary Paffage ta jr by Land, baving
neyer travtlied by Land hiléf, nor heard of any Ex-
pedition of chat kind, *except thÀt underraken by Ncron,
and the Two Indiar.s aforecfaid. ~

dribur Siaier, being exaniined, faidj That behad
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èn e mployed in the Service of the Hiudon's Bay Com-
ny on the Eafl Main: That he had fern Lead Ore,
which he had brought a fmall Quanrity to England,

t never knew it tried: And he produced a Piece of
faid Ore to your Conmittee; which.he faid he had

cked up there from off the Surf:ce of the Ground :
hat the Soil is rocky, and that he never knew of any
ttempt to bore'it; nor did he fhew this Ore to any
'the Fàâors, which he apprehended thei e was no Occa-
n for, as every one had a Ittle, and the Commanders
the Veffils, whofe Names were Mitcbel anl Long-
n, took fome of the fame; * nor did he report this to
e Company on bis Return: Thar he believe., this Ore
'ns in Veins, but is not fo good a Judge of that as a
iner rnighct: Thar the Piece Fe produced to your
ommitrcee was in the fame Condition as when he picked
up, and it was the ben he could find : Thar the

lace lies about Three Miles from the Water, and 'tis
very bad Road to it: That- a Road *for Wheel Car-
ages could not be made without great Dffliculty; and
s the Place lies in 56° North Lat. 'cwould bc impoflible
o work there above Three Months in the Year.

Thar he never heard they were fert, for any other
Purpofe than to difcover the Coaft : That he can't tell
vherther the Company world trade in this Ore, if a fuf-
icient Quantity of ir could bc found ; nor dors he cnow
whether it would be worth while for a privace Trader
o do ir; but if a Man had Money enough he might
ry: Thar he believes the Company trade in Commodi-
tis, from whcnce moft Profits arife, and that no Per-
fons could carry on the Trade cheaper: Thar if the
Trade was opened, he believes no more Goods would
be imporced, only on: Fa&ory mighr get the Tradce
from another; for, in the Apprehenlion of the Witnefs,
all the Indians who don't trade with the French, tride
with the Company; and that he never knew the Indians
carry back any Furs.

• Your Committee, for their further Information, thought
proper to examine feveral Merchant., as to*their Opinior
of the Expediency and Praâicability of carrying on an
open Trade to Hudon's Bay, who declared themilves in
regar'd ta thofe Particulars'as follows;

Mr. fobn 'ominfon,' Mérchant of London, informed
your Committee, That to thé beft of bis Remembrance
he figned a Petition fometime -fince to his Majefly, the
Purport of which he thinks was for a new Charter for
carrying on the Trade to Hudfon's Bay, and the Countries,
adjoining:

Thar in cafe this Petition had fucceeded, the Witnefs
himfelf propofed to have engagced in the Trade; that in
bis Opinion it would tend ta the National Intereft to lay
open the faid Trade, for the following Reafons:

That in that cafe it might, and he apprehends le
would be greatly extended, as the Engii/b Colonies con-
tiguous to chofe Countries are prodigioufly increafed of
late; and the Continent fhut up by this exclufive Trade
is very extenfive, and abounds to the Northward, efpe--
cially with heavy Commodities, fuch as Deer and Elk
Skins, Whalebone, Oil, and the like; which, from their
Diflance from the Company's Faâories, the Indians are
incapable of tranfporting in their fmall Craft. - -

That many more Ships would iii that cafe be fent,
and would penetrateinto the Continent; and confequently
bring more People down ta trade: And this is .con-
firmed by the Experience of the Guinea Trade, which,
.hen confined to a Company, employed not above Ten
Ships, and now employs One hundred and Fifty; that

-Forts or Trutckhoufes are neceffary to *be built; but
they,are cre&ed and fupported at a very eafy Expence,
being nothing more.than cutirg down Tfees, h6ving
Ahem fquare, and dovctailing them .at the C6rs;
which, being Mufquc Prof; are a"ftlhicient Defeace

againft
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againft the India-is; and as the Witnefs apprehends,
one of chem might be built at the Expence of Twenty
Pounds; which Eaimate he forms from what he bas
feen many times in New England where chere are feveral
Forts of chat kind ; that he does not know wherther
there are Trees fuflicient for this Purpofe in all the
Countries adjoining ta Hudpbn's Bay; nor does he fpeak
as to any particular Place; for if the Trade was opened,
all Parts would be tried; that the People would build
for themfelves, and the Merchants would embark in the
Trade; chat the Witnefs himfelf would for ont; and in
chat cafe a greater Quantity of our Manufa&ories would
be exportcd, which would probably produce a great
Return.

That this would be a Means of regaining Part of
the Trade from the Frencb, fince by this means the
Engli/h might fupply chat Trade cheaper chan the
Freneb can, who are obliged ta fend their Goods ta
Canada; and the Freight there, and there being ob-
liged ta carry back cheir Goods to the Indians, en-
hances the Price, whereas our Goods might be carried
direaly into the Bay. Thar the Notions of the Witnefs
of this Trade are not founded on Experience, having
never been concerned in it, but fome Part of then
colle&ed from Maps and Books, but much more
founded on Converfation in the World, and the general
Notion of Things.

And being defired io acquaint the Committee, What
Steps he would take, in calé the Trade fhould be laid
open, and he was ta embark in it P he faid, He fhould
endeavour to carry it on ta the bent Advantage; chat
in all Ptobability at the firft Ourfet a Number of Per-
fons might be concerned in onc Ship, which ought ta
be mann'd with a fufficient Number of Hands, and
likewife Tradefmen, who might lie on board tili they
had built Log-houfes, where People might refide, and
trade with the Natives; chat this muR be carried on
by a joint Stock; chat is, by feveral Owners being con-
cerned in one Ship, in the fame manner the greateft
Part of Trade is now carried on; that he does not
imagine Adventurers would fuffer others to make ufe
of their Block-houfe or Warchoufe, fince it would be
neceffary, chat every one fihould have a Warehoufe ta
chemfelves; but it might be worth while ta pay for
the Uië of a Block-houfe to the refpeâive Proprietors
thereof; but as the Country is fo extenfive, thofe
Warehoufes might be ereced at fuch a Diftance fron
cadi other, as not ta interfere.

That each would endeavour ta cred their Fa&ory in
the beLl Place for Trade; but he does not believe,
chat fa many Ships would go, as ta caufe any great
Alteration in the Price of.Furs; chat he does not doubt
but it might raife the Price ; and chat the Cafe of the
Guinea Trade is exaaly fimilar, where the Ships lie
near one another, and each endeavours to get the
Trade; and the more Ships lie there, the higher the
Price of Negroes; that the Obje&ion of railing the
Price was urged at the Time when the Guina Trade
was laid open; and chough it might advance the Price
for a time; chat would encourage the lndians tu bring
down more Goods, which muit naturally reduce the
Price.

Being afked, Whether the Smallnefs of this Trade is
ta be attributed ta the Difficulty of getting Skins, or
bringing them ta Market ? he faid, He fuppofed there
was difficulty in both.

And being fvrther aflked, If the Difficulty was only
in bringing Goods ta Market, whether in that Cafe the
.Indians would bring down Twenty Skins when they
could have the fame Goods for Ten ? he faid, He
thought they would be more diligent, and ocher Nations
would be difcovered; and that People would go much
higher up intQ the Country than at prefent.

That he does nor know, whether 'tis the Intereft.of
the prefent Company ta extend their Trade to the
utmoft, having been informed, chat they get a Profit
of 1,000 or 2,ooo per Cent. in .which Care ir may be
their Intereft to confine their Trade within a fmall Com-
pafs; that he does not know whether their Trade has
been increafed fòr thefe Thirty Years lait pafi; but by
Report 'tis much the fame; but he bas been furprifed
at the fmall Quantity of cheir Exports; for he knows
fume fingle Traders who e:.tport Ten rimes as much as
the whole Company.

And being afked, Whether it would be for the
Advantage of the Company to fend t,ooo l. worth of'
Gonds, when they might have the fame Number of
Skins for 5ool. worth ? he faid, The Quellion anfwers
itfeif; for with refpea to the Balance of Trade it
would be difadvantageous; but it would be an Advan.
tage to our Manufaâurers; but that if they were to
purchafe the Goods for half the Manufaaurers, and
throw the other Half into the Sea, it would be the
fame ching.

That he believes, that, if the Trade was opened, it
would increafe both the Exporte and Impôrts; which
he thinks has always been the Cafe, when any Trade
has been laid open ; chat private Perfons can, and
always do, carry on Trade both çheapcr and better than
Companies; but where large Forts and Garrifons are ta
be maintained, in thar Care perhaps Companies are
neceffaryj but in the Trade in quellion there is Occa-
fion for no more chan little Fa&ories, one of which a
Ship's Company would raife in a Week.

And being afked the Quellion, he faid, That he
was a Subfcriber to the Undertaking for finding out a
North-weft Paffagei which Undertaking was dropp'd
for want of Money; that he fhould not chufe ta fub.
feribe again upon the fame Terns; that he cannot
pretend to fay whether there is fuch a Paffage or not,
or whether, if found, it could be ever rendered ufeful
to Navigation.

That Opinions are diffierent as to the Degrees of
Longitude yet undifcovered ; and fome Pe.ple m.ikc
faife Calculations as to the Extent of a D-gree, in fo
high a Northern Latitude : But lie apprehends, that the
opening the Trade is the moft probable Mcthod of finding
ir, if chere is any fuch Paffage, fince in that C4fe the
People by fettling and converling among the Natives,
will be furnifhed with the moft probable Method of
doing it, at the fame timen that chey were carrying on
the Trade.

Mr. obn Hanbury Merchant of London, being exa-
mined, faid, The Trade ta Hdfon's Bay m:ght be ex-
tended and increafed; that he chinks i mighrt, fince
Forts of Strength are not neceffary ta reftrain the
Indians, an Houfe inclofed, in the Nature of a Fa4tory,
being fufficient for chat Purpofe, which, in the Opinion
of the Witnefs, would not coft above Twenty Pounds ;
that Ten or Twenty Pcople would be fufficient ta winter
there in rime of Peace, u Fa&ors or Score-keepers;
but in ime of War a greauer Number would:be necef-
fary; and if the Trade was opened, in the Opinion of
the Witnefs, the Merchants of London would 'engatre in
it ; that he firft thought of this merely in a public >îew,
being furprifed at the great Difproportion betweenrhe
Exports of the Company and their Sales, the former
not amounting to more chan Four or Five thoufani
Pounds a Year, and the latter amounting to Thirty or
Forty thoufand Pounds annually; chat he did -not ima-
gine this ta arife f(m the Smallnefs of the Capital, but
trom the high Price fer upon the Company's Goods;
which he looked upon as a Difrouragement ta the
Indians to hunt; for that the indians in the Southera
Colonîesï are like other People, fome .more indu(trious
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than others; but, i general, if you'll buy their Deer, tþey

will bring them zd Market; hy which means they. furnifh
themfelves in Southern Colonies with Neceffaries. .

That the Merchants being willing to fend Ships is no
Proof thar the Trade could be increafei ; but 'tis .an i
undoubted one, thar 'ris their Opinion it may; but if l
it was certain the Co.mpany's Trade could not be in-
creafea, tie Merchants would be glad to have a Share of v

it, and would have no regard to tþe Company. v
That if the Trade was opened for Two or Three

Years, and the Merchants ihould not fucceed, he does t

no ap.prchend that would deftroy the Trade; for if

by hurting the Company the Trade fhould be totally
1It 'twrrc mu:h better for the Public thar the Trade.
thould remain in the Company's Hands, fince a finall
Profit is better than nune : But 'vis the Opinion of the t

Witnefs, Thar in that cafe the Merchants would fuc-
ceed. fince the openiing the Trade to fo great a Part of
the'World mult be a great Advantage to a People who
want room for Trade; and a little Matrer won't difcou-

rage Merchants in fuch an Undertaking, who have fre-
quently traded to Lofs; and that the Witnefs himfelf
would engage in this Attempt.

That he apprehends, That if the Trade was open, the
Company could not fubfilft: and 'vis better aq it is*than

to open the Tradé, if by thav means rte Company
fhould be deatroyed, and another Nation fet up à Com-
pàny there: But if the feparate Traders were at Liberty
to try, and did not fuccecd in Two or Thrce .YcarF,
undoubtedly the Profits of fo beneficial a Trade would

induce the Company again to engage in it ; ;hat this
Intermißfion of T rade would unduubtily hurt t.he Com-

pany, whon he fho>u!d be forry to prejudice; but if he
had a Brother in the Conpany he fhould think and fpeak
in the fame manner thar he then did ; and 'ci, his Opinion
that feparate Traders would enlarge the Trade, becaufe
the French giving a greater Price chan us, throws the
Trade vo themn.

That lie dots not know the French ever trade to

Hudß;4's Bay ; nor is he accquainted with the different

forts Qf Furs brought from thence, and frQm Ca:ada.
That he looks upon the laying open the Trade to be

ihe mot probable Means of difcqvering a North-weft

.Paffage, which can be done by no other Means than
fettlihg Colonies there ; which he apprehends nidht be
done, fince he don't think the Climate worfe than Scotland,
or at leaft than Sweden and Norway.

And being afked, If the Climates in the fame Latitudes
-ire not very different in Europe and America ? he faid,
Thar depends upon the Winds; 'tis hotter in Sommer,
and colder in Winter, in the fame Latitude; and he has
been told, that 'tis as hot in Virginia as at Gibraltar.

Mr. 7obn Hardman, Merchant of Liverpoole, faid,
Thar he was of Opinion the Trade to Hudjon's Bay
might be extended and increafed to the Benefit of the

Nation, if it was laid open; fince no defenfible Forts
are neceffary, but fuch only as are Proof ag'iinl frmall

Arms, which at the fame time would anfwer the Pur-
pofe of Warehoufes.

'That lhe is certain the Merchants of Liverpoole would
in that caf: engage in it, having Letters from them to

that Pr.rpofe - and .as the South Part of the Bay lies

near Qebec, great Part of the Trade to Canadc might,
with proper Encouragement, be brought to this Side:
Thar from thy Conpany's Standard the Witn.efs appre-
hends they don't give proper Encouragement, fince 'vis

plain a greater Price would encourage the Indiaps to kill
more; and if the Trade was opened, other'Rivers and
Lakes would be difcovered ; and the Witnefs appre-
hends this is the moft proper 44epod of finnà out a
North-eeft Paffage, fnce the fèparate Traders- nuft, .i-p
the courfe of their Trade, make new Difcoveries.

ThÏt the. Dircoveries. made' hy Middleton, and the
Dobbs, and Càllifornia, are much greater than ever the
Company made; but the ili Succe(s and great Expence

VoL. IL

wh.ich tejnded thofe A-ttempts, wil difcourage other.
Adventurers . nd the only Method vvhich remiains ia by
etthog People in diferrt Places.

Thar the feparate. Traders would, as the Witnefs
magifes, buiid Faton;ies, and carry on tle Trade ar
efs E'xpence than the Company; that they muf leave
People to fettle there, and wouhl probably carry over ii
heir firft Ship T wenty Hands more than was neceffary
o navigate her, for thar Purpofe.

That perhaps they mpight not fucceed the fiil cr fecond
time, but would certaimly fucceed at laft.

That. their.Bufinefs would be in the flrft place to fi.,d
proper Places of*Trade, which he be1e*vs would be
wherc the Company now trade; where they vould
continue to trade as long as they found ir be.nficiàl ;- but
they would foon find it neceffary to extend themfélves
farther, fr.on the Number of People which would enter
on the'Trade; and this, tney would cerrainly do: That
they would. procure the Indians to trade w:th themvi,
by' giving. a higher Price for their Goods than the
Company do.

That the Indi;ns want Goods of various Sorts, fuch as
Woollen and Irön Manufaaures, Guns, and Puwder.

And being afked, Whether. th Indians would be
prevailed upon to kill rimore Beafth than to purc.i:fe
Necefraries for thenfelves for a Year ? he faid, He did
not doubt but they would, in order to difýofe of chem
to their Neighbours; that at prefent perhaps, if thty.
were to kill Furs enough to fupply th:m with Necefft-
ries for Two Years, they would not com-e down to
trade ; but if they were once.made fenfible of the Con-
veniency of having fome Property, they would then
defire to carry on a Trade, and fupply their Neigh-
bours; for that the Witnefs did not apprehnd, that
ail the Indian Nations came down to trade; that this
Notion of Pruperty would increafe; though it would
not increafe their real Necetiities, yet it wou!d furnih
thein with imaginary Wants; thar if One Man, for
Example, was to bring down the Furs caught hy Ten,
he would doubtlefs have fore Reward for his Labour ;
that Reward would be a further Encouragement to un-
dertake û'ill more; his Necefilties and Defires would
increafe in Proportion to his Property ; and if he was
able, he would bring down Twenty Peoples Goods the
next time, in order to imcreafe his Profits.

That in cafe the Trade was laid open, the Witnefs
apprehended every trading Town would build their
particular Faaories, or Houfes to trade to ; that Block-
houfes, without Fortifications, arc fufficient for that
Purpofe, as they are Proof againft fmall Shot, and
have Baftions at each Corner which flank them ; that if
the Company were not divefted of the Property of their
prefent Settlements, the feparate Traders would go to
other Places.

That he apprehends the Indians to be very numerous;
for-they were fo at the Back of Virginia and Maryland
Twenty Years ago; and he docs not apprehend their
Numbers are decreafed fince.

That the opening the Trade would be a means of for-
ther extending the Fur Trade, which he believes is
increafed within thefe Twenty Years; that properPerfons
muft be confulted, as to the moft convenient Places for
Trade; but if the Trade was extended, it would doubt-
lefs engage the Indians, who at prefent trade wich the
Frencb, to trade with the Engli/h.

That an increafe of Exporcs and Imports would be
a double Advantage to the Nation, fince fume of the

Impprts are exported, and others manufaâured in this
Kingdom; and the Cheapnefs of them would encou-
rage the Manufa&urers; and that the Increafe of Ex-
ports, wl4ich are -likewife the M4nufaaures of this
Kingdom, lwould hav.e the fame Effed ; that he. apprç-
hended it would 'be worth the whiie of the Merchar.ts
vo engage, though the Price of the Imports were re-

duced, which would encourage our own Manufa.udrps,
and ccate a greater Exportation of there Gods; for
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they have complained in Rzi//a, that if they could have P
got them a, any Rate, they could have difpofed of any G
Quantity.

That he believes the Company fell their Goods by l
Audion at public Sales. V

And being afked, Whether, though, 'tis an Advan- t

tage to the Merchants to increafe the Imports, it rnight
not be to the Advantage of a particular Merchant, to t
fend a fnall Cargo ? lie faid, That if he, the Witnefs,
could get as much by fending Five thoufand Pounds, as t
Eight or Ten, lie lhould certainly chufe the fmaller 1
Sum, the Rifque being lefs, and he could fet his own
Price upon the Commodities.

Mr. William Wanfey, Merchant of Briol, being ex-
armined to the fame Particulars as the lait Witnefs; faid,
that in his Opinion, in cafe the Trade was laid open, the
Merchants of Bri//ol would become Adventurers.

That lie apprehended, from aUl the Accounts, that
defenfible Forts are not neceffary in thofe Countries, the -

Natives being an inoffenfive People, and willing to trade.
That they carry on a Trade in zfrica with People

much more favage, without any other Prote&ion than
Houfes or Fa&ories, which ferv.e for Defence againft
the Natives: And in cafe the French fhould atrempt to
intercept their Trade, it wouild be eafy for the Mer-
chants, by eftablifhing Colonies, to engage the Indians
to trade with them, infnead of going to a greater Dif-
tance to trAde with the Frencb: That the Witnefs has
been told, the Frencb draw the Indians from ludfon's
Bay; and, in his Opinion, the ereâing Settlements
vp in the Country, would be the moft proper Me-
thoid to increafe the Trade ; that this appears to be
the mioni eligible Method of finding out the North-weft
Paffage; lince, if Coloriies were fettled there, the
Greatnefs of the Reward would be a fufficient Induce-
ment to excite their utonaI Endeavours; and the Con-
veniency of the Situation would furnifh them with moif
probable Means of St.ccefs; that the Witnefs hinfelf
wou!d be very willing to rifque Two or Three hundred
Pounds in an Underaking of this kind, as well with a
View to the Extenfion of the Trade, as to the furthering
the aforefaid Difcovery.

That he does net apprehend, that defenfible Forts,
with Cannon, are neceffary; but in cafe they were, he
does not th:mk that the Expence of them would be a
Confideration fuflicient to deter the Merchants of Bri/ol
from enigaging in fuch an Undertaking, who are an ad-
venturous Body of Men, and in great Vant of Iome
new Cliannels of Trade, efpecialiy for their Woollen
Manufaaures ; and the Witnefs apprehends, that, even
in that Cafe, the Pi ofts vould be more than fufficient to

-anfwer the Experce.
And being afkcd, Whether he thinks the Company

would have been at the Exprnce of ereaing defe..fible
Forts, if they had not judged tlem n-ceffiryP? he fad,
He apprehended thofe Forts were creàed in the Infancy
of the Undertaking, before they were acquainted with
the Temper and )afpoftioni of the Natives.

That he don'r think ir to be the Intereft of the
Company to extcnd the Trade ; but that if the Trade
was opened, it woul d.ubtlef be carried on to the beft
Adv:ntage ; thar he conce ives, the Compary carry on
the Trade to the bent Advantage for themfIves ; but
the National Intereft, and chat of the Company, is not
the fame ; and if the Trade was opened, and a new
Set of Advenrurers to undertake it, they would, im that

' Caf-, confuit thrir own Intereif preferable to that of the
Public, but the Public would be benefnted by the Increafe
of Trade.

Thar. in cafe of an open'rade, there is not that
Opporunity of confulting private Intereft, as where
a Company is concerned: That the Witnefs has been
told their Profts are exorbitant; and that the feparate
Traders would be content with one Quarter of them:

relating to

nd 'tis a Maxim in Trade, that a large Quantity of
oods brought to Market reduces the Price.
Thar the Witnefs apprehends, that if the Trade was

aid open, the firft Step to be taken by~the Adventurers
ould be to ere& Places of fufficient Defence againft

he Natives, or wild Beaifs, which would ferve for
loufes of Trade, or Faaories; but they would chufe
o ere&, at proper DifLances froni the Company's prefent
Fa&ories, there being Room enough for that Purpofè,
he Witnefs being ivformed thofe Fa&ories are Five
hundred Miles afunder.

That if they had Liberty given for that Purpofe,
they fhould chtufe perhaps, at firif, to trade where the
Company at prefent do; that he has been told, the
Company's Dominions. are unlimitced; and that they
have Four Forts, One at Churcbill, One at Albany; One
at Moofe River, and Tork Fort; and fome little trading i
Places up the Rivers, particularly at Aiba;y; that the 3
Witnefs never heard of any Forts nlear Labaradore, nor of
any Trade carried on there; that he has likewile been
informed of certain Mines; but don't know where they
are ; that théfe Particulars lie only has from Information:
But there is no Part of North America but is capable of
Improvement; and 'ris natural to cônclude, thar the
feparate Traders would improve chofe Parts which 'are
diftant from the Company's prefent Settlements ; and
that the Witnefs fhould be willing to rifque Part of his
Fortune in fuch an Undertaking. .

That he lias been told a Whale Fithery might be
carried on; and a great many People of Fortune would
engage in it: And'the Wirnefs don't apprchend, that
a Trade carried on in Labaradore, could interfere witi
the Company's Trade, which is carried on, at a very
great Difnance, on the Weftern Shore.

Mr. Cockran, Provoft of Glajgow, being exa-
mintd, flid, That in his Opinion, if the Trade to

Hiudcn's Bay was laid ol:en, it inight be extended, and
tnLcrealed, to the Benefit of the Nation.

Th:>t he dors not apprehend, from the Information
he has had, that F;rts would be neceffary, but only
Block 1houfes, and Magazines, the Indiana being a
praccable People; that the Merchants of Glafgow, and
feveral other PLaces of Scotland, particularly the Fritb
of Forth, Aberdeen, and Dundee, would be ready to en-
gage in it

That when he firft heard of this Irquirv, lie wrote
to the Merchants of Glafgow, and particularly to the
Pcrfbn at the Head of tnat Body, who is called the
Dean of Guild; and had for Anfwer, That they ap-
proved of opening the Trade; and if, the Parlianent
would pleafe to open it, it would anfwer very well,
and they would certainly embark in it; that he can't
prtend to fay, how it would operare upon the French
T rade at Canada; but is fatisfied the Gla/gow Mer-
chants void engage in the Undertaking, they having
often embarked in much more uncertain Enterprizes:
That he can't fay that he has formed any general Plan
or Scheme of this Undertaking ; but apprehends it
would be neceffary to have Serdements on the Land,
and Servants there to trade with the Indians. and that
the Ships ought to be difpatche.a fbon inthe Summer;
that he-does not know the Expence of ere&ntîg one of
tliofe Block-houfes; but he believes it not ro be verv
great, fince 'tis a woody Couritry; and the Building
might be finifled by the Ship's Crew, taking out only
an extraoidinary Carpenter: And-that if the Merchants.
of Glafgow had Reafon to believe chry could have their
Ships loaded in Hudons Ba' with Oil and Whalebone,
though they were not permiced to deal in Furs, he
thinks they would trade there; but is not acquainted,

-whether Ships could obtain a Freight of chofe Commo-
dities in that Place, not knowing any Marines of Glagote
who have been in the Company's Service,
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adjoiring to Hudfon's Bay ; &C.

NuM B ER

His Majefty's ROYAL CHÀRTIa to the GoVERNOR and COpNir

of Hudon's. Bay.

HAR I;E S the TId. by the Grace of tod, King
of England, Scotland, »ance, and Ireland, Defen

der of the Faith, &c. to all to whom there Prefents
lhall corne, greeting : Whcreas our dear intirely beloved
Coufin, Prince Rupert, Count Palatine of the Rbine,
IDuke of Bavaria and Cumberland, &c. George Duke
of 1 lbemarl/, William Earl of Craven, henry Lord
Arlington, Antbor Lord fbley, Sir John Robin/en, and
Sir Robert Vyner, Knights and Baronets, Sir Peter
Celleton, Baruner, Sir Edward Hungerford, Knight of
the Bath, Sir Paul Neele, Sir Yobn Gretb, Sir Pbilip
Carteret, and Sir Yames Hayes, Knights, Jobn Kirke,
Francis Wifington, William Preuyman, John Fenn,
'Efquires, and Jobs Portmnan, Ciuizen and Goldfinith
of Londox, have at their own grear Colts and Charges,
-undertaken an Expedition for lHudfon's Bay in the
North-wett Parts of Arerica, for the Difcovery of a
new Paffage into the South Sea, and for the finding of
(orne 'Trade for Furs,- Minerals and other confiderable
Commodities; and by fuch thdr Undertaking have
already made fuch Difcoveries, as do encourage them
to proceed farther in Purfuance of their faid Defign,
by means whereof there may probably arife great Ad-
vantage to Us and Our Kingdoms:

And / whereas the faid Undertakers, for their fur-
ther Encouragement in the faid Defign have humbly
befought Us to incorporate them, and grant unto
them and their SucceFiors, the whole Trade and Com-
inerce of ail thofe Seas, Streights, and Bays, Rivers,
Lakes, Creeks, -and Sounds, in whacfoever Latitude
they fhall be, chat lie vithin the k.ncrance of the
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gtregtni eonimnly èalled Tudon's Streigbis, togethcr
wich ail the lands, Countries and Territ-ries, upon
the Cuafts and Confines of the Seas, Streighrs, Bays,
Lakes, Rivers, Creéks, and Sounds .afrrrfaid, which
are not dow adually pdffed by any*of.our Subje&,, or
by the Subje&s of any other Chriitian Prince or Stare:

Now know ye, That We being defirous tô promote
ail Endeavours that iay tend to the publick Go'od
of Our People, and to encourage the laid tindrrrak-
ing, have, of Our efpécial Grace, certain Knowledge;
and niere Motion, given, graried, ratified, and con.
firmed, and by there Prefents for Us, Our Heirs and
Succeffors, do give, granr, ratify, and confirm, unto
Our faid Coufin Prince Raipert, George Duke of Ale'
marie, William harl of Craven. Henry Lord Arlingtoi,
.Anthony, Lord .dlbley, Sir 7obn Ribin/on, Šir Robert
Vyner, Sir Pe er Colleton,' Sir Edward Hungerford, Sit
Paul Neefe, Sir 7obn Grffith, Sir Philp Carteret, and
Sir 7ames Hayes, 7obs Kirke, Frands Miingtoni [îI-
liam Prettyman,'*John Fenn, and Joh Portmag, that
they, and fuch others as ibail be admiited into the faid
Society as is hereafter expreffed, iball be ond Body
Corporate and Politick, in Deed and in Name, by
the Naie of !be Governor and Company of Adventurers
of England trading ints Hudfon's Bay; and thern by tihe
Name of 'The Governor and Company cf Addenturers of
England, trading into Hudfon's Bay, one Body Corpo-
rate and Polinck, in Dcd and in Name, really and
fully for ever, for* Us, Our Heirs, and SuC*coefrs,
We do make, ordain, conftitute, eftablifh, contirm,
and declare, by thcfc Prefents.; and that by the fame
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N a ine of Governor and Company cf Advniturers of Eng-
land, trading i Hidfon' Bay, chcy fnall have per-
petual Succeflion; ard tfiar thry and their Succeffors,
bv the N ane of Grc:nor and Conpany of Adventurers of
England tradig into liudfon's Bay, be, and ar ail Cimes
hereairer hli be, perina-le and capable in Law ta
have, purthafe receive, poffcf%, enjoy, and rerain,
LanIs, Renms. Privile.gres, Liberries, Jnri:diaions,Fran-
chah-s, and Hetedain nts, of what Kind, Nature, 'or
Qualitv foever they be, to them and their Succeffors;
and aiCo ta give. grant, alien, aflign and difpofe Lands,
Tenei'ents, and Hereditaments, and to do, execute ail
and fingular other Things by the fame Name Chat ta
them hail or may appertain to do; and that they, and
their Succeffors, by the Name of Çhe Governor and
Company of Adventurers cf England, trading into Hudon's
Bay, may plead and be impleaded, anfwer and be
anfwered, defend and be defended, in whacfoever
Courts and Places, before whatfeever Judges and
Juflices, and other Perfons and Officers, in all or fin-
gular Adions, Pleas, Suits. Quarrels, and Demands
'whatfocver, of whatfoever Kind, Nature, or Sort, in
foch Manner and Form as any other Our Liege People
of this Our Realm of England, being Perfons able and
capable in Law, may or can have, purchafe, receive,
pofTes, enjoy, retain, give, grant, demife, alien, aflign,
dfiofe. picad, defend, and to be defended, do, permit,
and execute; and Chat the laid Governor and Conpany
of Adenturers cf Englanid, srading into Huajon's Bay,
and their Succeffors, may have a common Seal to
ferve for ail the Caufes and Bufineffes of chem, and
their Succeffors; and Chat it (hall and may be lawful to
the faid Governor and Company, and their Succeffors
the fame Seal from time ta Cime, at their Will and
PLeafure, ta break, change, and co make anew, or alter,
as to them fhall fern expedient.

And farthermore, We will, and by thefe Prefents for
Us, Our Heirs and Succeffors, We do ordain, Chat
there (bail be from henceforth une of the fame Cobmpainy
ta be elc-ecd and appointed in fuch Form as hereafter in
there Prefents is exprefred, which fhall be called e
Governor cf the Jaid Company.

And that the faid Governor and Company fhall and
rnay ecla Seven of their Number in fuch Form as
hereafter in there Prefents is expreffed, which .(hall be
calkd Tbe Committee of the faid Company, which Com-
mittee of Seven or any Three of them, together with
the Governor or Drputy Governor of the faid Com'-
pany for the Tirne being,*fhall *have the Direaion of
the Voyages of and for the faid Company, and the
Provifion of the Shipping and Merchandizes, thereunto
belonging, and alfb the Sale of ail Merchandizes,
Good.%, and ocher Things returned, .in al or any the
Voyages ci- Ships of or for the iàid Company, and the
managing and handling of all other Bufinefs, Affairs,
and Thing-, belonging ta the 'faid Company. And
We wil, ordain and grant, by chefe Prefents, for Us,
Our Heirs, and Succeffors, unto the 'faid Governor and
Company, and their Succeffors, that they the faid
Governor and Company, and their Succeffors, (hall
from henceforth for ever be ruled, ordered, and go.
verned, 'according to fuch Manner and Form as is
bereafter in thefe Prefents expreffed, and not otherwife:
A-nd that they Ihali have, hold, retain,'and enjoy, the
Grants, Liberries, Privilegds, Jurifdiaions, and Im-
munities, only hereafter in thefe Prefents granted and
expreffed, and no orhcr. And for the better Execution
of Our Will and Grant in this Bchalf, We ' have
afligned, nominated, conftituted, and appointed, by
thefe Prefents, for Us, Our Heirs and Succeffors, and
we do aflgn, nominate, corfticute and make Our
faid Coufin Prince Rupert ta be the firft and prefent
Governor of the faid Company, and ta continue in the
faid Office from the Date of chefe Prefents until the
toth Noçemnber then next following, if he the faid

Prince Rupert fhall fo long live, and fa until a new
Governor be chofen by the faJl Company in Form
hereafter expreffed. And alfo We have affigned, no-
minaced, and appointcd, and by there Prefients, for
Us, Our Heirs and Succeffors, Ve do affign, nori-
nare, and conflitute, the laid Sir Jchiz Robijfor, Sir
Robert Vyner, Sir Peter Colleton, Sir James Hayes, John
Kirkt, Francis Millington, and Jobn Poeiman, to be the
Seven·firft and prefent Committrees of Ch faid Com-
pany, from the Date of thee Prefents until the faid
ioth of Noveinber then alfo next following, and fo until
new Committees (hall be chofen in Form liereafter
exprefred.

And farther, We wili and grant by thefe Prerents,
for Us, Our 1-Iirs and Succefrors, unto the faid Go-
vernor and their Succeffors, that it fhall and may bc
lawful ta and for the faid Governor and Company for
the Time being, or the greater Part of them prefent
at any publick Affembly commonly calkd, 'J'he Court
General to bè bolden for the Jaid Company, the Governor
of ihe faid Company being always one, from time to
time to elect, nominate, and appoint one of the faid
Company ta be Deputy ta the faid Governor ; which
Deputy fhall Cake a corporal Oath, before the Gover-
nor and Three more of the Cornmittee of the faid
Company for the Time being, well, truly, and faith-
fully to execute his fhid Office of-Deputy*to the 'Go-
vernor of the faid Company; and after his Oath fo
taken, fhall and may from time to cime, in the Abfence
of the faid Governor, exercife and execure the Office of
Governor of the fald Company, in fuch Sort as the faid
Governor ought to do.

And farcher, We will and grant by thete Prefents,
for Us, Our Heirs and Succeffors, unto the fiid Go-
vernor and Company of Adventurers of England trad-
ing into Hàudfon's Bay, and ctir Suiecc.urs, thar.they,
or the greater Part of them, whereof the Governor
for the Tirne bcing, or his Deputy, ta be one, from
time' ta Cime, and at ail Times hereafter fhall and
may have Authority and Power, yearly and every
Year, between the firif and laa Day of Nvember, to
affemble and meet together in fume convenient Place,
ta bc appointed from time ta time by the Governor,
or in his Abfence by the Ieputy of .ie f3id Goyernor,
and the fiid Company for the Tiýe bring, ai ihè
greater Part of then' which chen lha4' i.appen to çb
prefent, whereof the Governor of the flç Conpppy,
or his Deputy for the Time beiog to be one, to rlk:
and nominate one of the faid Company. which fhJI bp
Governor of the faid Company for One wh.c Ye4,
Zhen next follo.wing, which Perfon beipg.fo ejeded a
nominated ta be Govçrnpr qf .hie faid ,Cqmpasy, aý.js
aforefaid, before hç be admitted ta ;hè Exeupjion .çf 4a
faid Office, (hall take a corporal O bçfore ;he 14
Governor, being his Predeçcffor, or hs Depuy, fpad
any Thrce or more of ithe Committee Qf çbe fald Ç.m-
pany, for the Time b.eing, Chat he 1h4l1 frQm* tim .tp
Cime well and trùly execcd'. the Oflcç of Gover.qr of
the faid Company, in all Things concerning tbç (mp;'
and chat immediately afcer the farne Osti fo .tk,
be fhall and may exec.qte and utf thp iaid Oce of
Governor of the faid Company, for Ope wvhple Y,-
from thence next following.

And in like Sorr, Wc will and gr.4t, Th.4t as w.1
every one of the above-named to be of the faid Mf-
pany or Fellowfhip, as all othe.rs hereafter to be qdr
'nittcd,*or free of the faid Comnpziy, Iball taike a ç.tr
poral Oath before the Goyernor of che faid Company,
or his Deputy, for the Time b.eing, xo fuphi Effe4 4f
by thc fiàd Goveri>or and .Company, or çhç gtr
'Part of thiem, in any publick Court to bp heild for tç
Taid Cpmpany, (hall bc in reafonablk and kgaj IWnr
ner fet down açd devifed, before they fhall be allpy.e
or admitted to'tra.de or traffick as, a Frerr)an .of 4hç
laid Company. And farther, We will and. graoh, by
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thefe Prefents, for Us, our Heirs and Succeffor., unto
the faid Governor and Company, and their SucceTrs,
That the faid Govrrnor, or Deputy Governor, and the
reft of the faid Company, and their Succeffors, for the
Time being, or the greater Part of them, wherrof the
Governor, or Deputy Governor, from trime to time to
bc one, fhall and nay from time to time, and at ail
times hereafter, have Power and Authority yearly, and
every Year, between the firft and laft Day of November,
to affemble and meert ouerher in fome convenient
Place, from time to rime to be appointed by the faid
Governor, or, in his Abfcnce, by his Depury ; and that
they being fo affembled, it fhall and nay be lawful to
and for the faid Governor, and his Deputy, and the
Company for the Time being, or the greater Part of
them, which then Ihal) happen ro be prefent, whereof
the Governor of the faid Company, or his Deputy for
the Time being, to be one, to ele& and nominate
Seven of the fiid Ccmpany, which fhall be a Commit-
tee of the faid Company, as aforefaid, before they be
admitted to the execution of their Office, Diall take a
corporal Oath, before the Governor, or his Deputy,
and anyiWhree or more of the faid. Committee of the
faid Company, being the laà Predeceffors, that they,
and every of them, fhail well and faithfuliv perform
their faid Office of Committees in ail things concerning
the fame; and that, immediately after the faid Oath fo
taken, they fhail and may execute and ufe their faid
Office of Committrees of the faid Company, for One
whole Year froi thence next following.

And moreover, Our Will and Pleafure is, and by
thefe Prefents, for Us, Our Heirs and Succelfors, We
do grant onto the faid Governor and Company, and
their Succeffors, that when, and as often as it fhall
happen, the Governor or Deputy Governor of the faid
Company, for the Time being, at any Time within
One Year after that he lhal be nominated, eleed, and
fworn ta the Office of the Governor of the laid Company,
as is aforefaid, to die, or to be removed from faid Office,
which Governor, or Deputy Governor, not demeaiing
himfelf well in his faid Ofice, Wc will to be -remove-
aile at the Pleafure.of the reft of the faid Company, or
the greater Part of th.em which Ihali be prefent at their
public Atiflmblies, commonly caMed, f'beir General
Courts bolden for' the Jaid CompanY, that then it Ihail, and
fo often *may, be lawful to and for the Refidue of the
faid Company, for the Time being, or the greater Part
of thtm, within a convenient Tifne afrer the Dcath or
Removing of any .fu h Guvernor or Deputy Governor,
to affemble theMfelves in fuch convtnient Place as they
shail !hink fit, for the Eleó.ion of the Goyerhôr or
Deputy Governor of faid Company; and that the faid
Company, or the greater Part Qf them, .being then and
there prefeat, Shall and niay then and there, before
their Departure from the faid Place, ele& and noçni-
nate one other of the faid Company to be Governpr or
Deputy -Governor for the faid Company in the *Plae or
Stead of him- that fo died, or: ws .removed; which
Perfon being fo cle&ed and nomiuated 'co the Ofcc of
Governor or Deputy Governor of the faid Company,
lhall bave and exercife'che faid Office for and during
the ·Refidue of the laid Year. taking frt a corporal
Oath, as is aforefaid, fo che diue 'EXecuidon thereof;
and thjs .to be doçe from tiqie tp time, fb ofren as the
Cafe fhati fg requ.ire.

And alfo, Our Witl and Pleafure is, and by there
Prefents, for U.s, Our Hejrs, and Succeffors, We do
grant unto the faid Governor and Company, chat when,
and as often as i; fhal happen any Perfon or ,Perfons of-
the Conmitee of the faid Çompany, for the Time
beine, at any Time within Oqe Tear next after that
they, or any of them, ihail be no.içated, cie&ed, and
fworn to the Office of Committec of the faid Corn-
pany as is aforefaid, to die, or be removed (rom the
faid Office, which Commictee not demeaning then.
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felves well in their faid Office We will to be remove-
able ar the Plea'ure of the faid Governor and -Com-
pany, or the greater Part of them, whereof the Gover-
nor of the faid Company, for the Time being, or his
Deputy, to be one ; that then, and fo often, it fhall
and may be lawvfui to and for the laid Governor, and
the reft of the Company, for the Time being, or the
greater Part of them, whereof the Governor for the
Timne being, or his Deputy, to be one, within conveni-
ent Time after the Death or Removing of any of the
faid Committees, to affemble themfelves in fuch conve-
nient Place as is or fball be ufual and accuftomed for
the Ele&ion of the Governor of the laid Company, or
where elfe the Governor of the faid Company for the
Time being, or his Deputy, fhall appoint. And that
the faid Governor and Company, or the greater Part
of them, whercof the Governor for the Time being, or
his Deputy, to be one, bcing then abd there prefent,
fhall and may then and there, before their Departure
from the faid Place, tei& and nominate One or more
of the laid Company in the Place or Stead of him or
them thar fa died, or was or were fo removed ; which
Perfon or Perfons fo nominated and cle&ed to the
Office of Committee of the faid Company, ih ill have
and exercife the laid Office for and during the Refidue
of the faid Year, taking firft a corporal Oath, as is
aforefaid, for the due Execution thereof; and this to
be donc from time io time, fo often as the Cafe fhall
require.

And to the end the faid Governer and Company of
Adventurers of England trading inio HudJon's Bay may be
encouraged to·undertake, and effedually to profecute
the laid Delign; of Our more efpecial Grace, certain
Knowledge, and mere Motion, We have given, grant-
ed, and confirmed, and by thefe Prefents, for Us, Our
Heirs and Succeffors, do give, grant, and confirm, unto
the faid Governor and Company, and cheir Succeffors,
the foie Trade and Commerce of ail thofe Seas,
Streights, Bays, Rivers, Lakes, Creeks, and Sounds, in
whatfoever Latitude they fshall be, chat lie within the
Entrance of the Streights commonly called Hudfon's
Streights, together with ail the Lands and·Terriories
uppn · the Countries, Coafts, and Confines of the Seas,
Bays, Lakes, Rivers, Creeks, and 'Sounds aforefaid,
that are not already a&ually poffecd by the Subjeas
of any other Chriftian Prince or State, with the Fifhing
of all Sorts of Fifh, Whales, Sturgeons, and ail other
Royal Fifhes, in the Scas, Bays, Inlets, and Rivets
within the Premifes. and the Filh cherein taken, toge-
cher with the Royalty of the Sea upon the Coafûs
wichin the Limits aforefaid, and all Mines Royal, as
well difcovered as not difcovercd, of Gold, Silver,
Geins, and precious Stones, to be found or difcovered
wichin the Territories, Limits, and Places aforefaid;
and that the Land be from 'henceforth reckoned and
reputed 4s one of our Plantations or Colonies in hneica,
called Rupert's Land.

And farther, W.e do by thefe Prefents, for Us, Our
Heirs and Succeffors, make, create, and conftitute the
faid Governor and Comupany, for the Time being, and
their Succeffors, the true- açd abfolute Lords and
Propriectors of ch fame Teri-tories, Limitsi and Places
aforefaid, and.of sll other the Premifes, faving always
the Faith, Allegiance, and Sü'#ereign Domiàipn; to Us,
Our Heir$ aiid Succeffors, for theifame tohave, hold,
poffefs and enjoy the fald Territories, Limits, ad
Places, and all and fingular other the Premifes hereby
granted$;ae aforefaid, vith their and every of their
Rights, MNmbers, Jurifdiîions, Prerogativesi. Royal-
ties, and Appurtenances whatfoever, to them the f4id
Governor and Coippany, and cheir Succeffots·fot evet,
to be holden of Us, Our Heirs and Succeffors, as of
Our Manor of Eaß Greenwicb in the Count of K4nt, in
free and common Socage, and not in apit, or··bl
Knight's Service; yielding and paying yearly te Us,
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Our Heirs and Succeffors, for the fame, Two Elks, Creeks, Rivers, Lakes, and Seas,.into which they fhail
and Two Black Beavers, whenfoever, and as often as find Entrance or Pafage, by Water or Land, out of the
We, Our Heirs and Succeffors, fhail happen to enter Territories, Limits, and Placés aforefaid; and to and
into the faid Countries, Territories, and Regions hereby with ail the Natives and Pcpie, Inhabitants, or which
grântzd. (hall inhabit wirhin the Terriioiies, Limits, and Piacce.

And farther, Our Will and Pleafure is, and by aforelaid ; and to and with all other Nàionb inhabit-
thefe Prefents, for Us, Our Heirs and Succeffors, We ing any the Coafts adjacent to che fâd Ttrrirories,
do grant unto the faid Governor and Company, and Limits, and Places afortid, which are nor already pef-
to their Succeffors, that it fhall and may be lawful to feffed as aforefaid, or whereof the foie Liberty or Privi-
and for the faid Governor and Company, and their lege of Trade and Trafflck is fot granrcd co any other uf
Succeffors, from time to time, to affemble themfelvcs, our Subje&s.
fur or about any the Matters, Caufes, Affairs, or Buli- And ot Our farther Royal Favour, and of our more
nefses of the faid Trade, in any Place or Places for the érpecial Grace, certain Knowlce, and mere Motion,
fame convenient, within Our Dominions or elfewhere, have granred, and by thefe Prefenrs for Us, Our Heirs
and to hold Court for the faid Company, and the Af- and Succeffors, do grant ro the làid Governor and Corn-
fairs thereof; and that alfa it (hall and may bc law- pany, and to their Succeffors, that neither the laid Terri-
fui to and for them, or the grearer Part of them, being tories, Limis, and Places, hereby graned as afortfaid,
fa affembid, and Chat fhall then and chere be prefcnw, nor any Part Nhertof nor Pe lelands, Havns, Ports
in any fuch Place or Places, whercof the Governor, or Cites, Towns, and Places hereof, or herin contàiiaed,
lis Deputy, for the TCime being, to bc one, to make, fhall bc vifited, frequented, or haunted by any of the
ordain, and conftitute, fuch and fo many realonable Subje s of Us, Our Hirs t r Succeffors conrary a
Laws, Conflitutions, Orders, and Ordinances, as to Ui the Meàning of thefe Prefents, and by virture of
them, or the grmater Part of them being thLn and there Our Prerogaives Royal, which We mid not have in
prcfent, (hall 0 fém neceffary and convenient for the tha tchaf argued or broughe into Qberftionr WP
goud Governmenr of the laid Company, and of ail ofreihdy charge, command, and piohibir, for Us, Our
Governurs of Colonies, Forts, and Plantations, Faaors, Hrirs and Succeffors, ail the SubJer of Us, Our Heirs
Maflers, Niarintrs, and other Officers cmployed, or tp and Suceffors, of what Degre or Qualiy fover they
be cmployed, in any the Terricories and Lands afore- beb that none of he n dire ly do vitir, haunt, frequent
laid, and in any of their Voyages ; and for the berer or trade, raffick or adventure, by way of Merchandize,
Advancernenf and Continuanc o faid Trade or Tra- iny or fro any ofcel the faid Terrirorits, Limits, or
fick, and Plantations, and the fame Laws, Conftitu- Places hereby graned, or any or ither of the, other
tions, Orders and Ordinances fo made, to bc put in Chan the faid Governor and Conu1pany, and fuch parti-
Uf, and execu e accordingly, and ar their Pleafure cular Perons as now b, or hreafrer (hall bc, o h
to revok and ater the fae, or any of them, as the Company, their Agents, Faaors, and Arlgns, unlels
Occaion h fal require: And that ohc laid Governor jr bc by the Licence and Agrement o the àid Gover-
ad Con pany, often as hey a fll make, ordain, or nor and Company in Wriinal firft had and obained,
eL.awsifh, any och Laws, Conftiutions, Orders, and under their common Stal oo bo graned, upon Pain
t rdinatces, ige uch Form as afore id, ihal and may thar every erch Peron or Perlons cat (hall trade and

lawrutly ipfe, ordain, limir, and provide, nuch P - traffick ino or (rom any of the Countries, Territories,
naies ani iuni(hments upo ail Offenders, conrrary or Limis aforefaid, other Chan thc laid Governor and
ta fuch Laws, Conantiuins, Orders, and Ordinances, Company, and their Succeffors, (hall incur our Indigna-
or any e plhy , as a the aid Govrnor and Company, on and the Forfeiaurf, and ore eo-s of the faid Goods,
for the Tine being, or the graaner Part of rhcm, then Merchandzes, and other Things whaeotvetr which f
and Chero bng preontin, uce faid Governor or his D- (hall bc brorgha info tha Refm of EngLd, or any raf
puty being always oine, Ihail féern neceffary or conve- Dominions uftheUi fanue, contrary ru Our laid Prohi-
nient ar te Obfervation of the fame Laws, Confti- biton, or u-e Purporr or truc Meaning of thefe Pre-
tutions, Ordrs, and Ordinances; and the lame Fines fents, or whîch the faid Governor and Company (hal
and Amerciaxents ahali and may by thir Officers find, ake, and cize, in other Places out of Our Domi-
and Servants, from time ta Cime u bo appointed for nions, wher the haed Company, their Agents, Faâors,

Chat Purpofe, Ilvy, take, and have, tr the Uf of re or Airigns, (hall trade, traffick, or inhabir, by virrue of
laid Governor and Company, and their Succeffors, thefe Our Leorers Parents; as i> the Ship and Ships,
without the Ofuicers and Minifters of Us, Our Heirs wia h nhe Furiture thercof, wherin fuch Goods, Mer-
anid Succcffors, and without any Account riereof t chandizes, nd othr Things, £hall be broughtor fond,
Us, Our Feirs anud Succeffors, to be made: Ai and the one Hal of aIl the laid Forfeiture to be an Us, Our
ingular which Laws, Conftituions, Orders, and Or- 1leirs and Succeffors, and the other thereoiny

dinances, fo as aforefaid to be muade, *We wili o be thee Prefents, clearly and wholly for Us Our Heirs,
duly obferved and kepr, undcr the Pains and Penal- and Succeffors, give ani grant uno rthe laid Governor
ries rierein to bc concained; fa always as thc laid and Company, and their Succefots. And farcher, aIl
Laws, Conitiutions Orders, and Ordi rnances, Fines and ery the faid Omanders, aor their laid ConUmt,
and Arerciamrnts, be reafonable, and nor conrrary or to fuffer uch Punithmenr as t Us, Our Heirs and
repugnant, but as near as mnay bc agreeable, to tha Laws, Succefffrs, (hall feeu mege or convenient, and o the
Statures, or Cufloms, of his our Ralm. bc ino any-wi e delivered unil trhey, and every of hem,

And farthermore, of our ample and abundant Grace, (hall become bound unto the faid G verrior, for mth,
certain .Knowledge, and mere Motion, We have gr.red, Time being, i ereb Surn of One thouad Pounds ar
and by thefe Prefents forUs, Our Heirs and. Suècel- the leai'c, at nua Cime tiienafter to trade and trfick into
lors, do grnni uno thc faid Governor and Company, any of the faid Places,- Scas, Bay , Srighs, Ports,
ar.d their SuccefTors, chat rhey, and glueir Sùcceffors, cl-avens, or Territories aforefaift conrraryl b Our x-
and chtir Faftors, Servants, and Agents, for. tuem, prefs Comandent in that BehaAfg Fer dow Ans u
and on their Behabf, anby not Licerwiane, A eal oor ever liahdd.
hercafter have, ule, and enjoy, fot only the wholen intire, And mrpher, of Our more epecial Grace, Wc have
and uniy Liberty of Trade and Traffck, and the whole, condccnded and granred, and by thle Prerts for
intire, and only Liberrv, Ule, and Privilege of Trad- Us, Our Heirs and Succe ors, do grant uno the.
ina and Trafuick ru and (rom nhe Terriories, Limits aid Governor and Company, and their Succerors
and Places af onraid; but aio the whole and inire thCa We, Our heirs and Succeffors, will nor gant
Trade an d Track o th and frovn ail Havens, ays, Liberty, Liccnce, or Power, o any Prfo or Perfons
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whatfoever, contrary to the Tenor of thefe Our Letters
Patents, to trade, traffiek, or inhabit, unto or upon any
of the Territories, Limits, or Places afore fpecified, con-
trary ta the Meaning of thefe Prefents, without the
ConfInt of the faid Governor and Company, or the moft
part of rhem.

And, of Our more abundant Grace and Favour ta
the faid Governor and Company, We do hereby declqre
our Will and Pleafure te be, Thar if it fhall fa happen,
That any of the Perfons free or to be free of the faid
Company of Adventurers of England trading into Hud-
ftn's Bay, who fhall, before the going forth of any
Ship or Ships appointed for a· Voyage, or otherwife,
promife or agree, by Writing under his or their Hands,
t. adtenture any Sum or Sums of Money, towairds the
furnithing any Provifion, or Maintenance of any Voyage
or Voyages, fet forth or to be fet forth, or intended or
rpeant to be fet forth, by the faid Governor and Come-
pany, or the more Part of them prefent at any pub}ick
Affembly, commonly called Tbe General Court, 11hall
not within the Space of Twenty Days next afi Warn-:
ing given te him or them, by·the faid Govérnor-and'
Company, or their known Offcer or Miniffer, :briig in'
and deliver ta the Trcafurer or· Treafurers appointed
for the Company, fuch Sum* of Money as fhall have
been expreffed and fet down in Writina, by the faid
Perfon or Perfons, fubferibed with the N.lame of faid
Adventurer or Adventurers, that then, and ar gl
Times afrer, it fhall and may be*lawful to and for the
(aid Governor and -Company,. or' the more Parr Qf
them prefent, whereof the faid Gov.ernor or his Deputy.
te be one, at any of their General Courts, or General
Affemblies, te remove and disfranchife him or them,
and every fuch Perfon or Perfons, at their Wilh and
Pleafures; and he. or they fo r.emoved and disfran-
chifed, not to be permitted to trade into the Coun-
tries, Territorits, or Limîits aforefaid, or any Part
thereof, nor ta have any Adventure or Stock going or
remaining with or among the faid .Company, without
fpecial Licence' of the laid Governor and Company,
or the more Part of them prefent at any General Court,
firft had and obrained in that Behalf; any thing before
in thef, Prefents te the contrary thercof in any-wife not-
withftanding.

And Our Will and Plcafure is, and hereby We do
alfo ordain, That it fhall and may be lawful to and for
the faid Governor and Company, or the greater Part of
them, whereof the Governor for the Time being, or his
Deputy to be one, te admit into and be of the faid
Company, ail fuch Servants or Fa&ors of or for the
faid Company, and ail fuch others as te them, or the
mofi Part of them prefent at any Court held for the faid
Company, the Governor or his Deputy being one, fhall
be thought fit and agrecable with the Orders and
Ordinances made and to be made for the Government of
the faid Company.

And farther, Our Will and Pleafure is, and by thefe
Prefents, for Us, Our Heirs, and Succeffors, We do
grant unto the faid Governor and Company, and to
their Succeffors, that it fhall and may be lawful in ail
Ele&ions, and By Laws, te be made by the General
Court of the Adventurers of the faid Company, chat
every Perfon fhall have a Number of Votes according
to his Stock, that is te fay, For every hundred Pounds
by him fubfcribed or brought into the prefent Stock,
One Vote; and that any of thofe that have fubfcribed
lefs than One hundred Pounds, may join their rcfpec-
tive Sums te make One hundred Pounds, and- to have
One Vote jointly for the fame, and not otherwife.

And farther, of Our cfpecial Grace, certain Know-
ledge, and mere Motion, We do for Us, Our Heirs
and Succeffors, grant te and with the faid Governor and
Compan; of Adventurers of England trading into Hudfon's
Bay, char ail Lands, Territories, Plantations, Forts,
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Fortifications, Faâories, or Colonies, where the faid
Company's Fa&ories or Trade· are or fhall be, within
any the Ports or' Places afore limited, fhali be imme-
diately and from henceforth under the Power and
Command of the faid Govemer and Company, their
Succeffors and Afflgn,-- faving the Faith and Aile.
giance due and te be performed to Us, Our Heirs and*
Succeffors, as aforefaid; and that the faid Governoe
and Company fhall have Liberty, full. Power and Att-
thority, to appoint· and eûnblifh ·Governors, and all:
other Officers te govern them; and that the- Governor
and bis Council of the feveral and ·refpeaive P4aces.
where the faid' Company fhalk have Plantations, Forts,
Fa&ories, Colonies, or Places of TFade within any the
Countries, Lands, or Terrîtories hereby gránted, may
have Pewer ta judge all Perrons. belonging te the aid
Governor and Company, or that <hall livé under them,
in ail Caufes, whether Civil or Criininal, according to
the Laws -of this Kingdoms and to execute Junfice ac-
cordingly. -

Ant, in cafe any Crime or Mifdemeánor fhall- be
comnitted in any of thé faid Company's Plantations,
Forts, Faâories, or Places of Trade within the Limits
aforefaid,: where Juditatere cannot be executed for
want of a Governor and- Council -there, then in fuch
cafe it fhall and may be'lawful for the chief Faécr of
that Place, and bis Council, ta :tranfmit ·the Party,
together with the 'Offence, to fuch other Plantations,
Fa&ory, or Fort, wherethre £hall be a- Govemor and
Council, where Jufice rüiay: be executed, or 'intod the
Kingdom of England, as* hall b' thought moi con-
vénient, there to infif& fuch Punifhment as the Nature
of the Oence will deferv.

• And morcover, Our Wi ·and Pleafure. is, and by
thefe Prefents, for Us-, dur Heirs, and:Succeffors, We
do give and grant'unto the fhid Governor and Com-
pany, xnd their Succeffors, fret Liberry and Licence,
in cae they donceive it neceffary, ta fend cither Ships
of War, Men, or Ammunition, into any their Plan-
tations, Forts, Fa&ories, or Places of Trade afoefaid,
for the Security and Defence of the fame, and ta
choofe Commanders and Officers over them, and to
give them Power and Authoriry, by Commiflions
under their Common Seal, or otherwife, Co continue
or make Peace or War with any Prince or People
whatfoever, that are not Chriflians, in any Places
where the faid Company <hall have any Plantations,
Forts, or Fa&ories, or adjacent thereunto, as <hall be
moft for the Advantage and Benefit of faid Governor
and Company, and of their Trade; and alfo to right
and recompence chemfclves upon the Goods, Eflate,
or People of thofe Parts, by whom the faid Governor
and Company <hall fuaain any Injury, Lofs, or Da-
mage, or upon any other People whatfoever, that <hall
any way, contrary ta the Intent of thefe Prefents,
interrupt, wrong, or injure then in their faid Trade,
within the faid Places, Territories, or Limirs, granted
by this Charter. And that it fhall and inay bc lawful
ta and for the faid Governor and Company, and their
Succeffors, (rom time to time, and at ail times hence-
forth, to ere& and build fuch Cailles, Fortifications,
Forts, Garrifons, Colonies or Plantations, Towns or
Villages, in any Parts or Places wichin the Limits and
Bounds granted before in thefe Prefents, unto the faid
Governor and Company, and their Succeffors, from
time te time, and at ail rimes from henceforth, ta
cre& and build fuch Caftles, Fortifications, Forts, Gar-
rifons, Colonies or Plantations, Towns or Villages, in
any Parts or Places within the Limits and Bounds
granted before in thefe Prefents, unto the faid Gaver-
nor and Company, as they in their.Diferetion <hall think
fit and requifite; and for the Supply of fuch as fhall
be needful and convenient to keep and be in the fÎmo,
to fend out of this Kingdom to the faid Cafiles, Forts,
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Fortifications, Garrifons, Colonies, Plantations, Towns,
or Villages, ail Kinds of Cloathing, Provifion of Vic-
tuais, Ammunition, and. Implements neceffary for fuch
Purpofe, paying the Duties and Cuflom for the faine;
as alfo to tranfport and carry over fuch Number of
Men being willing thereunto, or not prohibited, as
they fhali think fit, and alfo to govern them in fuch
legal and reafonable Manner as the faid Governor and
Company fhall think beif, and to infli& Punifhment
for Mifdemeanors, or impofe fuch Fines upon them
for Breach of their Orders, as in thefe Prefents are
formerly expreffed.

And farther, Our Will and Pleafure is, and by
thefe Prefents, for Us, Our Heirs and Succeffors, We
do grant unto the faid Governor and Company, and
their Succeffors, full Power and lawful Aurhority to
feize upon the Perfons of ail fuch Engli/h, or any other
Subje&s, which ihall fail into iudfon's Bay, or inhabit
in any of the Countries, Iflands or Territories hereby
granted to the faid Governor and Company, without
their Leave and Licence in that Behalf firfa had and
obtained, or that fball contemn or difobey their Or-
ders, and fend therm to England; and that ail and
every Perfon or Perfons, being Our Subje&s, any ways
employed by the faid Governor and. Company, within
any .the Parts, Places, or Limits aforefaid, fhall be
liable unto, and fuffer fuch Punilhments for any Of-
fences by them committed in the Parts aforefaid, as
the Prefident and Council for the faid Governor and
Company there fhall think fit, and the Merit of the
Offeace fhall require, as aforefaid ; and in cafe any
Perfon or Perfons, being conviâed and fentenced by
the Prefident and Council of the faid Governor and
Company, in the Countries, Lands, and Limits afore-
faid, their Faaors or Agents there, for any Offence
by them donc, fball appeal from the fame; and then,
and in fuch Cafe it fhall and may be lawful to and for
the faid Prefident and Council, Fa&ors or Agents, to
feize upon him or them, and to carry him or them
home Prifoners into England, to the faid Governor and
Company, there to recive fuch condign Puniíhment
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as his Caufe fhall require, and the. Law of this Nation
allow of: And for the better Difcovery of A ,ufes and
Injuries to be done unto the faid Governor and Com'w-
pany, or their Succeffors, by any Servint by the-n to
be employed in the .faid Voyages and Plantations, it.
fhall and may be lawful to and for the faid Governor
and Company, and their ·refpe&ive Prefidents, Chief
Agent, or Governor in the Parts aforefaid, to examine
upon Oath ail Fa&ors, Mafters, Purfers, Supercargors,
Commanders of Caftles, Forts, Fortifications, Planta-
tions, or Colonies, or other Perfons, touching or con-
cerning any Marrer or Thing,- in which by Law or
Ufage an Oath may. be adminiftered, fo as the faid Oath,
and the Matter therein contained, be not repugnant, but
agrecable to the Laws of this Realm.

And We do hereby (treigthly charge and command
ail and fingular our Admirals, Vice Admirals, Jufices,
Mayors, Sheriffs, Cnnftables, Bailiffs, and. ail and fin-
gular other Our Officrs, Minifters, Liegemen, and
Subje&s whatfoever, to be aiding, favouring, helping,
and affifting to the faid Governor and Company, and
to their .Succeffors, and. to their Deputies, Officers,
Fa&ors, Servants, Affignees and Miniflers, and cvery
of them, in executing and enjoying the Premifes, as
well on Land as at -Sea, from time to time, when· any
of you lhall thereunto be required; any Stature, A&,.
Ordinance, Provifo, Proclamation, or Reftraint here-
tofore made, fet forth, ordained, or provided, or any
other Matter, Caufe or Thing, whatfoever to the con-
trary in anywife notwithitanding. IN WITNESS
whereof We have caufed thefe Our Ltters to be made
Patents; Witnefs Ourfelf at Weminter, the Second
Day of May in the Two-and-twentieth Year of Our
Reign.

By Writ of Privy Seat,

Signed,

PIGOTT.

NusiMUR
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N U M B E R L.

£yOSEPH la France is now' about 36 Years did: He
j was born at M/limakinac, and was 5 Years old when
his Mother died. His Father then took him with him
to Quebec to learn French, where he ftaid the Winter,
about 6 Months. He fays, as well as he can remem-
ber, Quebec was about a Icague long, and Half a
League broad, and had 4 or 5eoo Men in Garrifon,
it being about the Time of the Peace of Utrecht. He
returned from thence with his Father, and lived with
him until his Death, which happened when he was 14
Years old. After. Lis Death, when he was about 16,
lie went down to Monreal, to fell what Furs and Pelcry
bis Father had left him; and then returned to Mfli-
inakinac, where hc traded and hunted in the neigh-
bouring Countries until he was 27 Years old; in which
Time he went one Year to Mtfffipi. He went by the
Jllinfe Lake, which lie calls Mcbigon. At the Bottom
of the Lake there was a French Fort, in which there
were 15 French in Garrifon, about ii Years ago. The
River upon which it is built, he calls Saint yfepb; it
is very rapid. He paffed by Ouifconfic to the Mffipi,
and went down it as far as the River Mouris; and
returned by the fame Route. In his Return he paffed
by the Bay of L'Our qui Dort, fo called from a Heap of
Sand upon a Point which refembles a Bear fleeping.
When he was 28 Years old, he went with a Parcel of
Furs, with 8 Iroguefe, in 2 Canoes, crofs the Lake of
Hurons, by the· Bay of Sakinak, to the Streights of
Errie, which they paffed in the Night for fear of being
flopped by the Frencb, who have a Village or little Fort
there, in which he believes there may be too Houfes.
H from thence paffed through Lake Errie to the Fall of
Niagara, and the Iroquefe carried his Canoes and Furs
down by the Fall to Lake Frontenac, for which he gave
them xoo Beavers, and thence went to Ofwega; but
was not within the Fort or Town, the Iroquefe felling
his Furs for him ; and then returned by. the fame
Way to Mifilimakinac. He fays the French have a Fort
on the North Side of the Fali of Niagara, betwixt the
Lakes Errie and Frontenac, about 3 Leagues within
the Woods from the Fall, in which they keP 30. So-
diers, and have about as many more with them as
Servants and Afginants; thee have a fmall Trade with
the Indians for Meat, Ammunition, and Arms.

About 6 Years ago he went again to Monreal with
Two Indians, and a confiderable Cargo of Furs, where
he found the Governor of Canada, who wintered there.
He made him a Prefent of Martens Skins, and alfo
i oo Crowns, for a Conge or Paffport to have a Licence
to trade next Year: But in Spring he would neither
give him his Conge nor his Money, under Pretence
that he had fold Brandy to the Indians, whici is pro-
hibited, and threatened him with Imprifonment for
demanding his Money; fa that he was obliged to Real
away with his Two Indians, and what Goods be had got
in Exchange for bis Furs, with his 3 Canoes. Monreal,
he fays, is about 6o Leagues above Quebec. It is a large
Town, about a League and a Half in Circuit within
the Wails, which are 15 Feet high, of Lime and Stone.
They have 3 oo.Men in Garrifon. T-his is the only con-
fiderable Town in Canada befides Zuebec; for frois
Rivieres is but a Village. He fays, they have a Fort
the Natives call Catarakui Fort, go Leagues above
Monreal, near Lake Frontenac, in which they keep a
GarrWon of 4o Men, as the Indians informed him, and
about as many more Inhabitants. The River St. Lau-
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renee, froi thence to Monrea, is fo full of Watér-falls,
and fo rapid, that there is the utmoft Danger and Dif-
ficulty in -gôing by Water, and no goiog fo far by Land
through the Woods, fo that no Trade can be carried
on that Way but at a great Expence.

They have no other fortified Places in Canada, but
one Fort calied Cbampli, near Cbamplain Lake, upon
the Engli/ and Iroquefe Frontiers, in which they have
20 Men in Garrifon.

He was above 4o Days in going up the River, rom
Monreal to the Lake Nepgfing, which is at the Source of
that River which he calls St. Laurence, and not the
River which paffes through the Lakes; but La Hontan
calls it the River Outaouas. He had 36 Land-Car-
riages before he got to Nepifing. He was but 18 Days
in going down it to Monrea. He flys, the River Nepi-
fing runs from the fame Lake into the Lake of Hurons.
This is what La Hontan calls French River; it is 20
Leagues in its Courfe, and had Three Falls upon it,
which they defcended in Two Days; and with a fair
Wind they might go from thence to Mfilimakinac iri
Two Days more along the Illands. Upon his Return
he exchanged his Goods for Furs, and refolved to try
bis Fortune once more to-Monreal, and make his Peace
with the Governor. He fays, when he left MIlilimaki-
nac, there were but 2 Men with the Gôvernor in
Garrifon, which was only to open and fihut the Gates.
He fays, that of late the Trade from thence to Monreal
is fo much leffened upon account of the Engli/b fupply-
ing the Indians much cheaper and better, by an eafy
Navigation through the Lakes to Niagara, that there do
not go above 12 Canoes in a Year, and chofe Licences
are generally given to fuperannuated Officers; the
Avarice .and Injuflice of the Governor of Canada Las
likewife difgufted the Natives.

After having got a Parcel of Furs, Le, with Two
Indian Slaves, and 3 Canoes, paffed the Lake Huron,
and entered the River Nepiing, and went up it feveral
Leagues; but at a Turn in the River Le met 9 Canoes,
in which was the Governor's Brother-in-law, with 30
Soldiers, and as many more to manage the Canoes,
who feized him and his Furs, and Slaves, as a Run-
away without a Paffport, and would have carried him
away to Monreal; but he made his Efcape into the
Woods in the Night, with only his Gun, and Five
Charges of Powder and Ball, and paffed by Land
alone through the Woods on the ·North Side of Huron
Lake until he met with fone of the Mifada Indians,
who live there, having been Six Weeksjin1his Jour-
ney, travelling behind the Mountains, on the North
Side of the Lake, in a Marlhy Country, abounding
with Beavers, and thus returned to Saut St. Marie;
and having loft ail, determined to go to the Engi/h in
Hudfon's Bay, by paffing through the Indian Nations Weft
of.the Upper Lake, until he fhould arrive, by thefe
Lakes and Rivers which tun Northwards, at Tork Fort,
on Neon River.

He fet out in the beginning of Winter 1739 uPon
this Journey -and Voyage, and hunted and lived with
the Indians bis Relations,- the Sauteurr, on the North
Side of the Upper Lake, where le was well acquaint-
cd, having hunted and traded thereabouts for Fourteen
Years. He: fays, the Upper Lake Las Three Iflands
near the North Shore, about 3 Leagues frcim the
Shore; they -are about 3 or 4 Leagues each in Cir-
cumference. One of then - he calls Ifie du Lignons
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they are full of fine Woods, as is all the North Coail,
which is very mountainous; but the Country is very
fine to the Northward of the High Land.

The Upper Lake falls into the Lake of Hurons by
the Falls of St. .Masy, which is a rapid Cxrrent of
feveral Leagues. Fror that Fall to the River'Micbi-

koIton on tie North Side of the Lake, is 6o Leagues;
chat River is navigable Nortlvard for 20 Leagues,
being 3 Fathoms deep, and without Catara&s; it runs
through a Valley betwixt the Mountains; -which is about
Three Leagues wide, full of fine Woods; and then
there is a Fork where Two Branches meet ; and on
each Side, at a confiderable Dinance, are Two round
Hills detached from the ethers, which they call Le
Deux Mamelles, or Two Paps; thefe Two Branches
corne from their feveral Sources, after running about
Eiglt Leagues, through a Country abounding in
Beavers. There are Two .Indian Nations upon this
North Coait; the Epinete Nation are upon the Eaft
Side of that River, and the Ouafi upon the Wef Side,
both Tribes of the Sauteurs.

About oo Leagues farther Weft is another River,
which runs from rhe North-weft into this Lake, which
he calls the River Vu Pique fro-m a fiarp Rock at the
Mouth of the River, riWfisd like a Pike or Halbert:
It is only navigable for about Three Leagues to a
Fall, above which is a Lake about Six Leagues long,
'which cornes from a marfhy Country full of Beavers i
on the Weft Side of this River, and of the Upper
Lake, is a Range of Mountains full of Woods, and a
River full of Cararaas defcends from them, and enters
into the River Du Pique a little before it paffes into
the Lake; among thefe Mountains are feveral rich
Mines; he faw fome very good Lead and Copper Ore,
which the Natives brought down from thefe. Moun-
tains. On the South-weft Side of the Lake, under
thefe Mountains, is a flat Country, full of Woods and
Beavers, but the South and South-eaÇt Side is a fandy,
low, dry Country, without Wood. le flaid Part of
the Winter with the Indians at Michpikton, and in the
Month of March got to the River Du Pique, which he
paffed on the Ice, it being not then thawed. He fays,
there are many Beavers alfo among the Mountains,
Southward of that River, they having great Flats
above, and among the Mountains, where they make
their Dams and Pond,. The Ice was quite gone on
the South-weft Side of the Lake, by the i5th of April,
N. S. He fays, the Lake is never frozen at any Diftance
from the Shore, only in little Bays, where it forrietimes
is frozen, and breaks off, and is carried out and in with
the Wind.

On the fandy Coaft, on the South-eaft Side of the
Lake, there is nothing but Shrubs not above Six Feet
high; but at forme Diftance from the Coaft there are
fine Meadows and Pafture, full of Elks, Stags, Deer,
.Goats, wild Beeves, &c. interfperfed with Woods;
and the Indian Nations in the neighbouring Countries
remove thither in the Sunmer Seafon, to hunt and feed
upon them.

On the South-wefn Side of the Lake, betwixt the
woody and .Champaign fandy Country, there is a Land-
Carriage of 3 Leagues, and they .came to a Marlh or
Bog about a League long, and Five Furlongs over, and
from thence another Land Carriage of Nine Leagues
to the River Du Plis, which, after a Courfe of Fifteen
Leagues, fails into the Lake Du Plais. A Ile was from
íhe Beginning to the iSth of April 1740, in .getting to
this River; there he, and the Indians with him, got
fine Birch-trees of a great Size to make their Canoes.
The River they embarked upon was about Three Fur-
Jongs .broad, but was not deep, and had no Water-
falls; the Courfe was South-weft. Tie .,ndians, who
are on the Weft Side of. that River, are called Monfoni
or Mofo;ique, or Gens de Original. The Lak.e .Du Pluis
is oo Leagues in Len*gth, and is fo called from a

perpendicular Water- fail, by which the Water falls
into a River South-weft of ir, which raires a Mift-like
Rain. He was 15 Days in pafling down this River
to the Lake Du Plais, in his Canoe; he coafled along
the 'North-wcft Side of the Lake, which was full of
fine Woods; but there was none on the South-eaft
Side, as the Natives inforrned him, excrpt near the
Edge of the Lake, for about Half the Length of the -

Lake, at which Place a River errers -it "from- the
South Side, which cones from a low. Country, fulf of
Beavers. The Frencb, upon Account: of thefe Land
Carriages, never pafa into thefe Countries adjoining to
this Lake.

He paffed the Lake Du Plais in t.he latter End of
Aptil, and Beginning of May; and fnaid io Days at
the Fali with the .Mofm;ii, where they Fi(h with Nets
at the Bottom of the Fall. Thiey. have Two great
Villages, one on the North Side, and tbe other on the
South Side of the Fall.

The River Du .P/is, which falls -rom, the Lake, is
a fine large River, which runs Weftward, and is about
3 Furlongs in Breadth; its Courfe is about 6o Leagues
before it -falls into the Lake Du. Bois, or Des Ifles,.an4
is frce from Cararaûs, having only Two fharp Streams.
He was 1o Day.s going down it in his Canoc -the
whole Country alonig its Banks is fUl of fine Wopds,
in which are great .Variecty of ,Wild-fowl and Beaf:s,
as wild Beavers, Stags, Elk, Deer, &c. and the River
and adjoining Lakes full. of excellent Fith.. This
River falis into the Lake Du Bois, where lie arrived
about the End of lg4ay. This Lake is very large, and
filled- witlh fine. Iflands; he was -3o Deys in pafling it,
filhing and hunting as he went with the Natives, and
flaida Month in one cf the Iý1ands with the.MOAfø
and Sturgeon Indianvs, who live on the. North Side of
this Lake, and meet in that lfand .to be merry,. and
confirm their Fr;endfhip and Alliance; there laft arc
called fo from the great Number of Sturgeons they
take in this Lake, which is the greaten' Part of their
Provifions. He ftayed there until the Month of du-
guft. All thefe I flands and Coa4ls are low, and. fulil of
fine Woods, where all kind of Fowl breed. At thc
Wef.End of this Lake, which is ,nuch longer thaa
the Lake Du Pluis, a great River enters it near .the
1P!ace where the great Ouinipique River paffes out of ir,
and runs into the .Lake of the lame Naime. This River
Las a long Courfe frorn the Southward. On the South-
weft of this Lake is the Nation of the Sieux Indians.
The River Ouinipique is as large as the River Du Pluis, a
but is much more rapid, having about 30 Faîls. or
Sharps upon ir, where they muft carry their Canoes.
Two or Thrcc of them are Carriages of a League or
.Two, the others are very fhort., Upon that Account
he was 15 Days in going down the River, which runs
North-weft about i oo Leagues. Ir alfo runs through
g fine woody Country, having many forts of Timber
Trees of great Bulk. On the South-weft Side, at.
fome Diflance, is a fiat Country, full of Meadows; at
the Falls it is about a- Furlong in Breadth, in other
Places Three or Foj Ie*arrive at-tré t great ai-
nipique Lake in September; he was about 30 Days in
pafling it, fhooting and flfhing as he went. Afrer
going half-way through ir, he joined the Cris or
Ckriflinaux Indians, who live on tc North-cal* Sjde,
and went on Shore, and huntcd 'Beavers ail theiAu-
.tumn. He faw but Two Ifles in.it.; one was full of
Wood, it was about 3 Leagues long, and a broad.
.e called i the fle Du Bicbe,;or of Hinds, there being
feveral upon it; the othez ,was fandy, and. without
Wood, fuil of Geefe and otber Water-fowl, which
breed there; he called it Gooft Ife, but tc Natives caUed
it Sandy .Tf.e.

On the Weft Side of this Lake the Indians told.him
a River entered t, which..was navigable witih Canocs;.it
defcended from Lac Rouge, or the Red Lakeycalled (o {
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from the Colour of the Sand ; they faid there were
Two other Rivers run out of that Lake, one into the
Migfipi, and the other Weftward, into a mat fiy
Countrv, full of Beavers.

The Country We& of the Ouinipique Lake has dry
EIands or H-ilis with marfhy Bottoms, full of Wood
and Meadows. On the Eaft Side is a fine flat Country,
full of Wouds, until they corne to the Bottom of the
Mauntains, which are berwixt this and the Upper Lake.
On a Lake on that Side, betwixt this Lake and Lake
Du Bois, are the Migechichili;ious, or Eagle-eyed Indians j
thefe, he fays, are not called fo from their having a Iharp
Sight, but upon account cf many Eagles which breed in
IMands in that Lake.

Upon the Wef Side of Lake Ouinipique are the
Nation of the /jinibouels of the Meadows, and farther
North a grear Way are the Affininibouels of the Woods.
To the Southward of chefe are the Nation of Beaux
Homnies, fituated betwixt thém and the Sieux Indians.
The indiais on the Eait, Side are the Chrfiinaux, whofe
Tribes -go fo far North on that Side as the Afinibouels
do on tne othrr. Ail tlfele Nations go naked in Sum-
mer, and paint or fRain their Bodies with different
Figures, anointing tncinfelves with Greafe of Deer,
Beavers, Bears, &c. which prevents the Mufkitoes,
Serpents, or other Vermin from .biting them, they
having an Antipathv ta all Oils.

The great Ouinipipce Lake was frozen over in Win-
ter; it is no where io Leagues widetand in fome
Places not above a League ard a Half wide, the Winter
there waý. not fevere, it lafted about 3 Months and a
Hlf, the Froit breaking up there in March.

This Lake is ditchaiged into the little Ouinipique by a
River he calls the Red River, or Little Ouinipique, after a
courde Norctiwards of about 6o Leagues.

This River runs through the like woody Country as
the ethers; but the WeRt Side is more temperate chan
the Eaü, upon acccunt of the Mountains to Eaftward
of it; tromi whence a River defcends into it through a
marfhy Country, fuii of Beavers.

He made his Canoe in the Spring, at the North
End of this Lake, and went down to the litle Ouinipique
in the Bcgining of Summer; this laft Lake is about
35 Leagues long, and 6 broad ; there is but one little
Ifland in it, almoft upon a Water Level ; the.* Indians
call it Mini Sabique.

The Courfe of this Lake is from South to North,
through a woody, low Country. la ail thefe Countries
are many Kiods of wild Fruit, as Cherries, Plums,
Strawberries, Nuts, Walnuts, &c. The Winters here
are fron 3 tO 4 Month:, according as they happen
to be more or lefs fevere. He pafkd this Lake and.
the River which runs into the Lake Du Siens, in Sun-
mer and Atiumn ; this is about ico Leagues from
the other. He favs there is a Fork in the River Du
Siens, by which one Branch difcharges itfelf more
Wellerly, and runs into the Country, where is the
Nation of Vieux Hommes ; this Nation is not called fo
fron the Age of the Inhabitants, but from a Num-
ber of old Men who feparated from fone others, under
a Chief or Leader of their own; and frorn that tirne
they were called fo. On the -Ea Side there enters a
rapid River from the Mouatains, full of Falls, upon
which the Nation Du Cris Panis Blanc inhabit, who are
ftill a Tribe of the Cbriftinaux.

The Lake Du Siens is but fmall, being not above 3
Leagues in Circuit; but ail around its Banks, in the
fhallow Water and Marfhes, grows a kind of wild Oat,
cf thç Nature of Rice ; the outward Hufk is black, but
the Gr4in within is . white and clear like Rice; this the
Indians beat oWinto their Canots, and ufe it for Food. «
. Ail the Country adjoining this River is alfa full of
Beavers. I.-lere the Winter. overtook him, and.he was
obliged ta part with hisr Canot; and travelled and
. YOs..

hunted through that Country for Six Months, in
which Time he paffed Northwards near oo Leagues;
but would have been much more, had he followed the
Courfe of the River in Summer in his Canoe. He got
to the Lake Cariboux in the beginning of March 1742 :
This Lake is about io Leagues long, and ' broad ;
the Ice was beginning ta thaw when he came there ; -a
Tribe of the Cbrilinaux live on the Eaft of this Lake,
and the Âjinibouels of the Woods on the Weft Side.
The River Cariboux runs out of this L.ake Northwards
for about Y 5 Leagues, and then it fpreads, and is
wafted in a marfhy Country, where there is no palling
by Water, nor by Land in Summer; the Ice being
then breaking up, he was obliged to go about Y5
Leagues Eaftward, ta avoid the Bogs, before he could
reach the, Lake Pacbegoia, into wiich the River Cariboux
defcends through the Marlhes.

Pacbegoia,is the Lake where -ail the Indians afflmble
in the latter End of March every Year to cut the Birch-
trees, and make their C.noes of the Bark, which then
begins ta run, in order ta pafs down .the River to Tcrk
Fort on Ne/on River with their Furs ; it is divided fo
as to make almof Two Lakes ; the Weft Sidc by which
he paffed was about ioo Leagues in Circuit; the other
Side or Eaftern Lake was much larger, as the Indians
informed him. The River De /ieux Hommes runs from
the Weft for about 2oo Leagues, and falls into chis
Lake, near the Place the* River Cariboux enrers it ; .i
has a ftrong Current, and is always muddy, but there
are no Falls upon it: Thef- go generaIly down the
River Manouti/ibi or Churchili River, and trade there,
having cither a Paffage ur fhort Land-carriage .to that
River. The Lake Pacbegia was lurrounded' with fine
Woods of Oak, Cedar, Pine, Poplar, Birch, &c. He
arrived there the latter End of March, and he, with the
other Indians, cut the Bark for their Canots, and then
hunted for forne time for Provirions; they began ta
make their Canots the firft of April, N. S. which they
finifhed in i hree Diys ; on the 4 th, he being appoint-
ed one of their Leaders, fet out with ico Canots in
Company, for the Fa&c.ry at Tork .Fort: There are
generally Two Indians in a Canoe, but he. was alone in
his; thty were Three Weeks in paffing along the Weft
Side of the Lake before they came to the Place it is
difcharged by the River Savanne or Epinette; for they
were obliged ta coaft the Weft Side of• the Lake in
their littie Canoes, and keep along the Bottoi of each
Bay; for thefe fmall Canoes can bear no. Surge or
Waves when the Wind.blows;. and when they came ta
any Point on. the Lake, if there was any Wind, they
were obliged to carry their Furs and Canoes over the
Land ta the next Bay, which, with.hunting' for Pro-
vilions, delayed them greatly; at thaTime they had
neither Ice on· the Lake, nor Snow on -the Land. In
the Beginning *of May, N. S. he entered -the River
Savanne; but did not reach the great Fork where the
River divides. until the Beginning. ofJurie; for the
Indians, what with hunélng for Provifions, .and from
their Lazin'efs, who would not fir or exercife*in the
Heat of the Day, it being then very warm, and the
Trees all fully blown,.and from fome. Land Carriages
upon the Sharps and FaUls, did fnot go above Two or
Three Leagues in a·Day. The River was fmall, wherc
it came out of the Lake, for about Siit Leagues, it
fpreading through feveral licte Paflîages through the
Marfhes; but farther down, when colleded together,
formed a large River; i was ihei qui;e frce of Ice,
they had a brilk Current, and feveràl Sliarps; but had
but one'Carriage of roo Yards;. it is about 8o or 9o
Leagues from -the Lake to the Fork. The Lanid at
fome Diftance from.the River was dry and hilly, and
full .of fine Trees of great Bulk and Ieight, as Fir,
Pine,* Spruce, Afh, Elm, Birch, Cedar, Aider, f&c.
,The Banks were low untif they got to the grec Fork,
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where the River is diviid bv a Rock, upon which a lice Pig,, upon any Éntertainments and rhty ofren
convenient Fort night be built, which might 'be cut kt them rot, hivin- no further Ufe of t1iem. The
off by bringing the Water around it. It is about 6o Beaver',.îîé fays, are of Iirce Colours; the grown
Leagues from this Fork to the Fa&ory: They aaid redi(h Cotour, dit Black, ind the White: The firft
here Eight Davs to lunt for Provifions; there nor is the cheapeft: The Bick is naft vaice hy the
being plenty of Game uipon the Eaàf Branch, which is Càmpany, ani in England: The White, though moft
the Wav he went down, it being the lhorteft Paffage; vàiued in Cekada, giving ig Shillings, çýhen others
't the fLme ine another Fleet of 1oo Canoes went cive Five or Six Shillings, is blown upon by the
down the Weaern Branch; ir was the 9th tf Juné, Ccrnpany's Fa&ars at the gay, rhcy no- alloing f-
N. S. when lie got ta the Faébrv; ànd tht other Party rnuch for thefe as for cic others; and therefore the
who went down the other Branch, were Thiree Weeks Irdians ufe thern àr homè, or bum off the Hair, wh&n
later. From this Fork to ývithin Folir or Five Lea-gues théy roàf1 the Beavers like F at a:i Enctrrainment
of the Fort, the Banks are · high, ànd of red F.arth, whtn fhey feaf together: 1e fays. thtfe Skins art
from which lie calls the River from the Foik, the River exrremdv white, znd have a fine Luftrè, no Sno.
de 5rerre rotge; and fron that Place they defcend gra- bzing whiter, and have a flue lon Fur or Hair; he
ddally to the Sea, until tley are near a Water Lever; his fen iç taken of chat Coibr out of une Ldge,
the Current was very eafy from the Fork to the Fort, or Pond. Thé Deavers have Three Enemiès, Mtn,
tie Ifland to Wedward of their Channel was full of Otters, and the Carcajoni or Queequch*ch which
Wood, but the Country above and beyond the oiier ..prey upbn rhem, whtn chey take them ar an Advaoh-
Bank was not fo woody..- Th e re ad threé ragé h'e lift is ag large as a Ïuery gieat Iog; it has
ldecks in going fiom the Fork ta the Fa&ory ; for a fhorr lau tike a Derr or Hart, and has a goad Fiiri

tie Indiahs told him, notwithiftaridihg i as fo warm vaued a Beaver and haf in Exchange. h Ba-
aid pleafarit in pafring down the kiver, and the lics ver'secisfeft Food is, the PoplaTr, eeTrsnuble but
fiilly blown, that vvhen they would coifnc near clicthey alfa ear Sallows, Aidcrs, and inoft dtirrTrees
S'ea, tiey woùld it find it very cold, with Snow and Ice no g a rerinous Juice; the iriddle Bark is their
ini the River, and the Irees but jdft beginning ta bud; Food: In May hth the Wood is fot plenty, thcy
ah d accordingly they delayed going down fo faon as Jve upon a large Ronr, which grows in the Marfhés, i
they otherwife night, or they could have gone down Fàthoiri long, and as thick as a Man's Leg, Îhe French
in Four or Five Days: This lie could riot edfily bé- cati it Polet; but the Beavers are not fo goâd Food as
lieve, confidering how forward the Spring vas there, when they (ed upon Tre>. They N'ill cut down
and tht Wearlîer ro *warm; but wheii he caine wthin Tres above Two Fahtrh t in Girth :ih theyir Tenrh
Four or Five Leagyurs- of the Fort, whcrý the Land ind ont of t , obfeivves wlicn jr is iady ta faie , ad
began ta flope towards the Sea, he tien found a ;rat gives a rea Cry, ad ruàse the conBrary Way, ro give
deal of Ice in the Ri'er, and die Trées bui jifl: bau- Korice ta the ref teo ger a of the Way ; t ey thend n na F h W fe11 in cu off ail The op ewic.s, and alir Branche,- Tivo

Comany an ind Engand Th- White thug moítotte

ore Night Three or F6ur Incies rhîicl: ; but a l or Thre FaChons in Lengrh, and draw i hem t rheir
above, along lie River, thc Clijnate and Seafon %vas Ilouges, which rhey have buis in thnir Ponds, afrer
warm, and the Trces ail in high Blornn. havin raifed or repaired their Pond-iead, and made

TIrwo Dav.s after lie gar ta J1iýk Fort, Ôné or me if f ortihch, and ohruft o Ersd ind the Cray. or Mth,
.Mv)ýfuii Iidiâis arrived there ~ith his Wite î hn had that thy may lie under War al the W Haier, ta prefèrvd

Focri,àcks ô Beers o'è ro40hach ; he Bevd Hlm he lee Bàrk Prgen and tènder, for theEi Wintr Provifons;

whun Pacey fea together Oe 4as thLISisr

came by thé 1ivtr and Lake Du Pique; afid wàs 'two afier cur in off de huae Branches, ohey cuS and
Yeais hinring, froi thenhce before hue goï io the Foir j càrry away the larget, until they cor-he roa thé Bote <if
that he had about Sixty Land Cai'riaces, patflng froh thé Tibei . Thé Bavers are dliciotis Fo ; but he
Lakt ta L.ake, having no Rivers runninà the Co1ùiý Tanue as d Tail thé rnoft cltcious Parts of tne Lhoeu

lie cal-me, excepc ône which hé paffed dcwà for T ô Thev are very ft t hrom Noveber, hmil te End of
Days; he carni to anc veryta ; th y havé theii Yoarng in re Bg;inning f
could difco'er na Land art- ý idé; but phlted Surner; a which time the Fetales ar leg n ooFr
along ii, from ITakud ta Iflai'd, *'hich iouok hi vp a futkinc their Yan ; ind the Maiges aie la-n th
confiderab! tiifé. veh ee uFodis, when they ar aking or repiii e;

TÉhe Indians beinig ôb1iècd tao eoàhr vi ay rliod n Hoùfc*, afid cuitingy dbwni and provid&
hd rm véy iuiich i> itheir in Tifoi r ant Branch for their Wint Store. Thee

Voyageý ; foI- their Canoés art fa' fmali; haidibg ô,nly 5read dace in a Ycar, ad have rai Ten r Fiftcëh-
Tivo Mcn and a Péck- o f rddý gt i Skilis, titat upon a a Li arer, which g ho;s tp in ont Scafah; fa thds r

can't carry Pýv1irî s* wvifi- * iheni 'for * aà- Tire; if- rtriply ery faon , and if hey can eLnpg a Pend aiie
they had làtctcr Caào thiy éould. Waké rthir rdkUe c thyol Lddge hey genraliv Ie ve a Pai th
Vaths f'dier, f d -wr bi wnâi hide ceavèrme w citrhi d, fu ihat bhey ate f il Gtbckd wain in Twt or

Market, r i agft u Fortt'ffnà as nàr, h fdes other ThLea Yndrs.
kins of Viu'e; hich and it he'a;i for thii pýeýèir The Loup Cervièri or Lynx, is of th Cat kind,
Ciioe : Tis3* a;nd îhé iýih Vrice. fei uýau1 tht as large s a 6réat Do. i prLyý Ùion ail thé Bhaels- gFn

eurbpeèu N ighd y the biiJahr h Eeclige, difddu- tonquér, aF drs tht Tyg, %vhich is Ithé thhic;butal
uaes 'the ýZÀ véi fa n4ueh, thar if it Wcre iÏir chat ih i t Càù nrS ihiti Wau't fi y fLbdi a Mail.

rhc arb uoive a Nccclng of h4ing Guas, Powder Tte herictih'Okn ër BReves, thavé C laane Baiionh
anid Shiot, Hâtcheis, and1 brft*e? lîàn toals f&è rfrcir ipdit theý Bàckl,F which ie by fir ftlér inof dcliiuý
waurmn', ànd Tobec , Bianèy, âici liifi uit for Part of hem for Fod, jr bèonm ail as om.è as MarFo**
Luxuj thy ôui hôt igadr1 ïd i Faa6ri wirh joicy 1nti u-cf, ààd WeiÉhý fâtral Pah tF ,h.

wh t he ins arve t prckfii theý lýae Êiart i s Weft ôf the By, Ieiii; àhe ehardè
Nuir cks ôf Furs "and Skihs.bWhd t . Lf; c-ri have no Befli, b* tàr- owl or C4e ;thoedh

Il~tnter adliorg thé Ihdiiis 'èah bdti 6&ê gravrR iii *ù thê.ý feldifi ftÎý àboý à Fàiiniý&Eii ih -à ptace, Villif
ha rby f'"fès thiv ftnRe Pièrity o When Dhèu réPuibeèadafw&

a h ine, or hah ecs enu *4 i âà W hi df havinb beifo rehit Huit, ihhe diTptrré là gègot toatthe Ff
utoù hd Death of Lth a C aii aersén , § n pfalrih1 tà uhèii Fdbà; 'andneet - à-,

heffi or *Lke thtin fog Éeddifih ihd' 6vtrih s Thuy ki1ld- Uifgh ro -rini're théiii fàr rIil -Dv; th
fôDayl ' ès; *buth rff ths; "" Jàh'c :âbôve a came oon- ve Two .r-aLk thiir vHh h
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When they find Scarcity of Game they remove a
League or Two farther ; and thus they traverfe through.
thefe woody Countries- and Bogs, fearce miffing' one
Day, Winter or Sunmer, fair or foui, in- the greareot
Storms of Snow, but what they are employed in fome
kind of Chace. The- hialler Garne got- by Traps or-
Snares, are gerlly the Employnerit of tie Women.
and Children ; fuch as the Martens, Sqiirrels, Catsý;
Ermines, &c. ''Lhe Elks, Stags, Rein-d-eer; Bearsi
Tygers, wild Beeves, Wolvcs, Fomes, Beavers, Otters,
Corcajeu, &c. are the Employment of the Men. Thec
1ndians when they, kill any Game for Food,. leave itý
where they· kill it, ar-d' fend' their Wives next Day tb'
carry it home. They go- home in a direa Line, nevei-
iii1ing their Wav, by- Obferva-tions they make- of rie

Courfe they take upon their gbing out-, and fi judge
upon vhat Point tlheir Huts are; and can' thus. die&
tlhemfelves uponi any Pbint of the Coampafy. The
Trees ail bend tow:frds t'he South, ard the Branches on
that Side are lavger and feriger thari on the North
Side; as cl!b- the Mofi upon- the Trees. To let theiir
Wives know how to come at the killed Game, they
frorn Place rô Place break off Eranches, antd hry thema
irr the Road, poiniz1ig theffi the Way they fhodld go,
and fometimes Mofs; fa that they nèver fnifs fhiding

In Winter, when they go abhroad, which they muft do
in all Weathers, to hunt and fhoot for their daily Food,
before they drefs, they rub themfelves all over with Bears
Greafe or Oil of Beavers, which does not freeze; and
alfo rub all the Fur of their Beaver Coats, and then put
them on: They have alfo a kind of Boo:s, or Stock-
ings, of Beaver's Skin, well oiled, w'ith the Fur in-
wards ; arid above them they have an oied Skin laced
about their Feet, which keeps out the Cold and alfo
Water, when thére is no Ice or Snow; and bv this
means they never freeze, nor fuffer any thing b' Cold
In Summer alfo; when chey go naked, they rub them-
felves with thefe Oils or Greafe; and expofe them-
flèves to the Sun, without being fcorched; . theit Skins
always being kept foft and fupple by it: Nor do any
Flies, Bugs, or Mufketoes, or any noxious Infe&,
ever moleif them. , When they want to get riid of it,
they go into the Water, and rub themfelves ail ove-
wich Mud or Clay, and let it dry upon them, and then
rub it off; but whenever they are free from the Oil,
the Flies and Mufketoes inmmediately attack them, and
oblige thern again ta anoint themfelves.

The Indians make no ùfe of Honey ; he faw no Bees
there but the wild Humble Bee ; but they are fo much
afraid of being ftung with them, they going naked in
Summer, that they avoid them as much as they can:
Nor did lie fee any of the Maple they ufe in Canada to
make Sugar of, but only the Birch, whofe Juice they
ufe for the fame Purpofe, boiling it until it is black
and dry, and then ufing it with their Meat. They ufe
no Milk from the Time they are weaned, and they all
hate to tafte Cheef?, having taken up an Opinion, that
ir is made of dead Men's Fat. They love Prunes and
Raifins, and will give a Beaver-fkin for Twelve of
them ta carry ta their Children ; and alfo for a Trump,
or 7ew's H-arp. He fays the Women have all fine
Voices, but have never heard- any mufical Inftrume.nt.
They are very fond of ail Kinds of Piaures, or Prints;
giving a Beaver for the leanc Print: And all Toys are
like Jewels to them.

When he got to the Natives Southward of Paché-
goia, lie had about 3o Cowries left, and a few fipall
Belis, lefs than I-lawks Bells: When he lhewed one of
them, they 'gave him a Beaver-fkin for One; and
they were fa fond, that foie gave him Two Skins, or
Three Marten-fkins for One, to give their Wives, to
make them fine. The Martens they take in Traps;
for if they fhot them, their Skins would be fpoiled;
They have generally Five or Six at a Litter.

He fays, the Natives are fo Jifcouiraged in thcir
Trade with the Company, that no Peltry. is worth
the Carriage; and the fincft F7urs are fold.-for very
little. When they came. to:the Faaory in June 17-,
the Prices they- took for. the European Goods were much
higher than. the. fetted Prices. fixed by the Company;
which the; Governors fix fo, to fhew the- Company,
how zealous they are to. improve: their Trade, and
fel: their Goods. to Advantage. He. fays; 1;hey gave
but a Poundof Gunpowder for 4 Braversi a, Farhoni
of' Tobacco fàr 7 Beaüers- a Pound; of. Shot for i, an
EIlbof coarfè Clotli for lS, a Blanket. fort ra Ffi 
liooksi or 1 Flints, for î,a.Gun for 29, a Riaol for, 1,
a comnmon Hat with'whit L.ace:7; an Axe 4, a Bill-hook-r,
à, Gallon of' BrandYi 4, a.cheeqler'di Shirt 7; all; which
ave fold at a. mosfhrous, Profir,.even to. 2oop pen Ce,.
Notwithiftafnding thi' Difoouragemeno, the two Fleet
which- wentd'ownwith him, .and parted at the-Greut Fork
carried down. zoo Packs', af ro each, o,ooo. Beavers,.
:nd the other Indians.who.arrived thaoYear, lie: com,.
puted carrieddown. 300 Packs,.of Iot e4ch, o,ooa, inm

ilI 50,ooY Beavers and above'9,ooo, Martena.
Thé Furm there are rnuch more v.aluable than the

Furs upon the Canaè., Lakess, fold at. New onek ;. for
chefe withgive'Fiue or Six Shillings per Qaund when
uht othe!rs tell at Three Shillings and Sixençe. He
fys, that if -a Fort was, -buik at. the Graea Fork 6a
Leagecs above York Fort,.and: a. aâoxy .with 'E.opm.
Goods were fixed there, and a reafonable Price was put
upon European Goods; that the Trade would be won-
derfully increafed: For the Natives from the Southward
of Parhegola could make, at leaft, Two Returns in a
Summer; and thofe at greater Diflances could make
One, who can't now come at all; and above double
the Number would be employed in Hunting, and
many more Skins would be brought to Market, that
they can't now afford to bring for the Expence and low
Price given for them. The Streani is fo gentle fron
the Fork to Tork Fort, on either Branch, that large
Veffels and Shallops may be buik there, and carry downi
bulky Goods, and alfo return again againft the Stream:
And the Climate is good, and fit to produce Grain,
Pulfe, &c. and very good Grafs and Hay for Horfes
and Cattle. And if afterwards any Settlements were
made upon Pachegoia, and Veffels built ta navigate
that Lake, which is not more Northerly than Lat. 52
DegreeF; the Trade would be 11ill vafnly more enlarged
and improved, and fpread the Trade not only up the
Rivers and Lakes as far as the Lake- Du Bois, and De
Pluii, but alfo among the 9Jinibouels, and Nations
beyond them: and the Nation de /i'eux Hommes, who are
200 Leagues Weftward of Pachegoia. He fays, the
Nations who go up that River with Prefents, to con-
firm the Peace with them, are Three Months in going
up; and fay, they live beyond a Range of Mountains
beyond the Affinibouels; and that beyond them are
Nations who have not the Ufe of Fire Arms; by which
means, many of them are made Slaves by them, and
are fold to the Ainibouels, Panis Blanc, and Ch rfi-
naux. He faw feveral of them, who all wanted a
Joint of their litle Finger, which they faid, was cut
off foon afrer they were born; but gave no Reafon
for it.

Whilft he was at 2ørk Fort he got 'aquainted with
an old Indian, who lived at fone Diflance from Nefon
River, to the Weftward, being one of thôfe they call
the Home India*s, who had about i 5 Years ago, gone
at the Head of Thirty Warriors, to make War. againif
the >Ati.-n/piquois, Tete Plati or Placotez de Chiens, a
Nation living Northward on the Weftern Ocean of
Amcrica: He was the only one who ,returned, all the
re being cither killed, or perifhed through Fatigue,
or want of Food, upon their -Return. When they
went, they carried their whole Familiès with thenmx
and hunted and fifhed from Place to Place for Two

Winters
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Winters, and One Summer, having left their Country
in Autumn, and in April following came to the Sea Side
on the Weftern Coadt, where they immediately nade
their Canoes. At fome little Difnance they faw an
Ifland, which was about a 1.eague and a half long.

Vhen the Tide was out, or Water fell, they had no
Water betwixt them and the Ifland ; but when it rofe
it covered ail the Paffage berwixt them and the Ifland,
as high up as the Woods upon the Shore: There they
left their Wives and Children, and old Men to condu&
them home, and provide them with Provifions, by
hunting and fhooting for them upon the Road: and
he, with go Warriors, went in Queft of their Enemies
the Tete Plat. After they parted with their Families,
thev came to a Streight, which they paffed in their
Canoes. The Sea-coafc lay almoft Eaft and Weft; for
he faid the Sun rofe upon his Right Hand, and at
Noon it was almofi behind him, as he paffed the
Streight, and always fet in the Sea. After paffing the
Streight, they coafled along the Shore for Three
Months, going into the Country and Woods, as they
went along, to hunt for Provifions. He faid, they
faw a great many large Black Fifh fpouting up Water
in the Sea. After they had thus coaffed for near Three
Months, they faw the Footreps of fome Men on the
Sand, by which they judged they were not far from
their Enemies; upon which they quitted their Canoes,
and went Five Days through the Woods and Bufhes,

wlich were but very low and flirubby, and fo .lofe,
they could wich difficuity make Way tlrough it; and
then came to the Banks of a River, where they found
a large Town of their Enemies; and, arter making
their ufial Cry, they difcharged tlieir Arrows and
Guns againif thofe who appeared, upon which they
fled; but upon fthding how few they were, they re-
turned, and killed 15 of them, and woundcd 3 or 4
more ; upon which they &ed to the Woeds, and fron
thence made their Efcape to their Canoes before their
Enemies overtook them, and, afier a great deal of
Fatigue, got to the Streight ; and, afrer getting over,
they ail died, one after another, except this old Man,
of Fatigue and Famine, leaving himn alone to travel
to his own Country, which took him up about a Year's
time ; having left his Gun, when his Amnunition was
fpent, and loft ail his Arrows, and, upon his Return,
had not even a Knife with him: So that he was re-
duced to live upon Herbs, and the Mofs growing
upon the Rocks; and was almoft famifhed when he
reached the River Sakie, where he met his Friends
again, who relieve:d him, when he defpaired of ever
again feeing his own Country. This is the Account,
fo far as lfepb la France could inform me, of thofe
Countries Southward of Tork Fort, which may be
brought to trade there.

PAPERS
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N U M B E R

A LISTof VESSELS fitted out by the Hudfon's Bay Company on Difcovery of

a North Weft Paffage.

1719. Lbany Frigate, Capt. George Berley, failed from England on or about 5 th 7une.
Never returned.

Difcovery, Capt. David T/augban failed from England on or about Sth Yune. Never returned.

1719. Pr'ofperous, Capt. Henry KcJey, failed from York Fort, Yune i 9 th. Returned ioth Yuguß following.

Succes, Jobn Hancock Malter, failed from Prince of Wales's Fort, July 2d. Returned ioth Auguft

1721. Profperous, Capt. Henry Ke!fey, faled from Tork Fart, ,7ne -6th. Returned 2d September.

Succefs, James Napper Mafter, failed from York Fort, Tune 26th. Loft 3 oth of the fame Month.

1721. Tf7alebone, 7ohn Scroggs Mailer, failed from Graveend, 3 1& May; wintered at Prince of Wales's Fort.

1722. Sailed from thence 21f June. Returned Yuy 2 5 th following.

1737. The Churchill, 7ames Napper Maffer, failed from Prince of Wales's Fort, July 7th. Died 8th Auguß ;
and the Veffel returned the 18th.

The MufquaJb, Robert Crow Mafler, failed from Prince of Wales's Fort, July 7th. Returned 22d
Aiugußt.

3 .IVO.. Il.
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N U A B E R VIL.

Copies of the Letters wrote by the Hudfon's Bay Company to Mr. Yames IJham, and Council, in 1741, relative
to affifting Capt. Middkion upon the Difcovery of a North Weft Paffage.

Mr. Yames Ißiiarn, and Council,
at Prince of W-l'ales's Fort.

G E N T LE M E N,

N Orwithftanding our Orders to you, if Capt. Mid-
dieton, who is fent abroad in the Government's

Service to difcover a Paffage to the North Weft,
fhould by inevitable Necefiity be brought into real
Diaftrefs, and Danger of his Life, or Lofs of bis

Mr. Yames I/ham, and Council,
at Prince of Wales's Fort.

GE N TL E M EN,

N ot4ith(fanding our former Orders to you, if Capt.
Middleton, who is fent abroad in the Govern-

ment's Service to difcover a Paflage to the North
Weft, fhould be obliged to refort to you, you are

Hudon's Bay Houfe,
London, 13 May 1741.

Ship, and by that means forced to your Faaory; in
fuch Cafe you are then to give him the beft Afliftance
and Relief you can. We remain

Your /cving Friends.

Londn, 30 May 1741.

then to give him the beft AffiRance in your Power.
We remain

Tour loving Friends.

N U M B E R VIII.

A L I S T of the Proprietors of the Hudon's Bay Company's Capital Stack, with the

Amount thereof.

The K I N G his Mofi Excellent M A J E S T Y,

D ' ne 'Mary Abney,
Mrs. Sarah Afhhurft,

Mr. Thonias Af ley,
ir. James Afton,
irs. Sarah Aynfworth,

Mr. Chriffopher Batt, deceafed,
Mr. Ofnond Beauvoir,
Mr. Samuel Bennet,
Dr. Wn. Berriman, Charles Berriman, Vin. Gould,

and Mary Hudfon,
.Mr. lermanus Berens,
7he Honoirable R obert Boyle, deceafed,
Mrs. Sarah Brearcliffe, deceafed,
Edward Burnaby, Lfg; and the Rev. Daniel Burnaby,
Mrs. Hannah Brifnow,
Mrs. Mary Butterfield, deceafed,
Alexander Campbell, Efq;
John Carew, Efg;

Mrs. Elizabeth Carew,
Capt. Thomas Coates, deceafed,
Mr. Edmund Chifhull,
Mr. John Collet,
Henry Cruwys, Efq; Gifm. Cooper, and George Speke,

Efq;
M1r. Abraham Crop, deceafed,
Zbe Rev. Mr. John Dalton, Richard Dalton, and Jane

Dalton,
Mr. Wm. Elderton,
Mr. Thomas FIderton,
Peter Elers, Efq;
George Elers, Efq;
Mr. Ifaac Franks, deceafed,
Mr. Francis Gofling,
Charles Gofling, Efg;
MIr. James Gould,
Mr. Nath. Gyles, deceafed,
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Mr. Henry Hall,
Sir Thomas Hankey, Knt.
MKr. Samuel Herring, and John Loton, deceafed,
Mr. Thomas Hitr,
Mr. Peter Hiudfbn,
Sir Edward Hufe, Bart.
Samuel Jones, Efg;
Capt.John Jacobs, deceafed,
Thomas Knapp, Ffq;
Sir'Atwill Lake, Bart.
Sir A twill Lake, Bart. and M. Wm. Elderton,
Biby e Lake, Efq;
W m. Lake, Lkg;
Mr. Wm. Leapidge,
M r. John Loton, deceafed, and John Pery,
Mr. John Loton, deceafed,
MHr. George Love,
Mir. John Anhony Merle,
John Merry, E[q;
Robert Merry, Lg;
Air. Robert Manning, dcceafed,
Mr. Lodowick Mansfield,
Mrs. Ann Mitchell, and Benjamin Mitchell,
Mrs. Jane Parker,
M John Pitt,
The Rev. M4r. J ohn Pery,
Ars. M argaret Pery, deceafed,
Mrs. Eliz. Pery,
M'frs. Ann Pery, John Pery, and John Loton,

Mrs. Eliz. Pery, Rev. John Perry, and Samuel Herring
Mr. John Pickard,
Samuel Pitt, Efq;
Wm. Pollon, Efq;
Mr. Thomas Rayner,
Dr. Henry Raynes, deceafed,
Samuel Remnant, Efq;
Mr. Rowland Rogers, deceafed, and Samuel Herring,
Mr. Daniel Rolfe,
Mr. Nathaniel Sanderfon,
Mr. Albert Schaffer, deceafed,
M. John Shaw, deceafed,
Mrs. Frances Snell, deceafed,
Henry Sperling, Efq;
Richard Spooner, Ejfg;
Mr. John Stanion, deceafed,
Mr. Henry Sykes, deeaJed,
Thomas Thorpe, Efq; deceafed,
Mark Thurfion, EJfg. Accomptant Genéral of the Court of

Chancery,
Capt. James Winter,
Mr. James Watts, and Williani Torver,
Mrs. Mary Ward, .
Mr. George Wegg, deceafed,
George Wegg, Efq;
Samuel Wegg, Efq;
Mr. Jofhua Winter.

£. 103,950

N U M B E R

AN ACCOUNT of the Names-of the Hudfon's Bay Company's Forts and
in or near the following Latitudes.

Oqfe Fort -
Henly i «oufei or Fort

Ihe Eaft Main Houfe '

Albany Fort 9 -

cerk For: - -

Prince of Wales's Fort I/

Settlements in the Bay, fituated

Deg. Min.
- - - - - -. - . 51 28

- - - - - - -~ - .. 52

- - - - - - - - - 52 10

- - - - - - - - - 52 8

- - - - - - - - - 57 10

- - - - .. - - - 59

NUMm.

25r

lx.
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N u m B E R

An ACCOUNT of the Amount of Sales made by the Hudn's .Bay Company, fpecifying the feveral .Aricles,
and che Average Price of cach Article, for Ten Years lait paft.

From Michaelus 1738. to Michaelmas 1739.

K NS. Beaver a5s. 5 d. per lb. Martenat6s. Sid. Otterat7s.7d. Catat r5s. 2d.
Fox:ti os. 2id. Wolvering at 6s. iod. Bear at i2s. roid. Wolves at 9$. roId.

Wood:hhck at 8s. Elk at 7s. Deer at --s. i id. per Skin - - - -

Bed Feathers at i s. 5 d. Cofiorum at 6s. id. Ivory at 6.d. Whale Fins at 2s. 9.d. per
Puund - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

From iEchadmas 1739. to-Micbaebnas 1740.

Skins. Beaverat 5s. Sid. perl6. Marten at6. 6d. Otterat 5S. 5 4,d. Cat at iss:
î'id. Fox at 6s. 7!d. Wolveringar 6s. io4d. Bcarat 14s. iirdd. Wolves at 12s. 3d.
Woodiock at 8s. Mink at 2s. 4 d. Elk at 8s. Ueer at 2s. 74d. per Skin - -

Bed Feathers at .1s. 4 - d. Cajîorum: at 9s. 7 1 d. Whale Fins at es. 8d. per Pound - -

Fromi Michaelmas 1740. te Michaelmas 1741.

Skins. Beaver at 5s. 7 d. per lb. Marten at .6s. 4 d. Otter at 5j. 5d. Cat at aos. 84 d.
k ox at 7s. 5 4d. Wolvering at 7s. Bear at 16s. iozd. Wolves at 13s. 6* d. Wood-
fhock ar -8s. 2d. Elk at 7s per Skin. Deer at 2s. 2 d. per Skin - - - -

Bed Frathers at i s. id. Caflorun at 13s. 2!d. Whale Fins at i s. îoi d. per Pound -

Vhale Oil at i i L 3s. Per Tun - - - - - - - - - -

From Mcbamnas 174.1. to Mibael"Mas 1742.

Skins. Beaver at 5s. 5 1 d. per lb. Marten at 5s. 8 1d. Otter at 5s. 61 d. Cat at 1 us. 2 d.
Fox at s:. i :d. Wulvering at 53. 9 Ad. Bear at 3:s. Sid. Wolves at tzs. 7 zd.
Wod.n!ibck at 8s. i d. Mink at 2s. Ermin at is. 5 d. Raccoon at 2s. 2d. Squirrel at

id. 1:Ik ait 6s. aid. Deer at 2s. 31d. per Skin - - - - - . -

Bd Fe:::hers aiti 22d. CaCorun at 1 us. 3d. Whale Fins at rs. i rid. Wefukapuka at
oLF. per kound - - - - - - - - - - - -

From Michaelmas i74a. to Michaehna .743.

Skins Bcaver at 5$. 3d. per lb. Marten at 5s. 9 d. Otter at 7s. Sd. Cat at ios. ioid.
FoX a'- 7s. 7.1d. Wolvering at 5s. 5 id. Bear at i6s. 8-.d. Wolves at 17s. 9 id.
Wiodihock, at i s. Mink at 2s. 8 d. Raccoon at 2 s. 8d. Elk at 6s. id. Deer at

.r. old. per Skin - - - - - - - - - - -

Bed Feathers at 2 ed. Ccrum at i i s. .l d. Whale Fins at i s. î.i d. Deers Horns at 21 d.
Wefutapuka at 2s. 4d. per Pound-And Whale Oi at à81. 13s. per Tun - - -

From Mühn.'mas 1743. to Michaehlnas 1744.

Skins. Beaver at 55. 7ikd. perlb. Marten at 6s. 3 d. Otter at 13s. 6d. Cat at 15s. 9 d.
Fox at i is 5 d. Wolvering at 5i. iîî'd. Bear at 23s. 6d. Wolves at 18s. i*id.
Woodfliock at 1S. 2d. Mink at .s. Raccoon at 3s. 4 d. Squirrel at 4 , d. Elk at
6.ç. id. Deerat2s. id.perSkin - - - - - . - - - -

B:dJ Feathers ac is. z{d. Cafterum ai îos. 4¾d. Whale Fins ai 2s. o*d. Werukapuka
at 9 d. per Pound - - - - - - - - - - - -

-W-hale.-Gd-ad-Bubbr.at44 .. s. perTun. - - - - - - - -

From Micbaelmas 1744. to Michaelmas 1745.

Skins. .Beaverat6s. 61,d. perlb. Marten at 5s. îid. Otterat 13. Catat i5s. Sid.
Fox at toi. 6!d. Wolvering at 6s. 7xd. Bear at 24s. id. Wolf at u6s. 6ïd.
Wood(hock at tos. 5d. Mink at 3s. - d. Raccoon at 2s. 8d. Elk at 7$. 6d. Deer
at 3s. 5d. Squirrels at i !d. per Skin - - - - - - - - -

Bed Feahrs ai i s. i d. Cafcrrmn at 9 s. i i ý d. Whale Fins at i s. 4 d. Deers Horns
at 21 d. per Pounid-Whale Oil and Blubber uol. is. per Tun. Goofe Quills at x7s. per
Thoufand - - - - - - - - - - - - -

23,328 $ Il

30,279 16 6

28,877 17 1

22,957 r 8

26,804 19. 7

29,785 19 3

30,148 6 o

.rom
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From Mchaelmas 1745. to Michaelmas 1746.

Skins. Beaver at çs. -41d.-per lb. Marten at 5 s. 3 1 d. Otter atio s. Cat at 13 s. 4 d.
Fox at 8S. 5 ,d. Wolvering at 5s. ui 1d. Bears at 26 s. 7 'd. Wolves ar 14$. 8 d.
Woodhock at i2s. Mink at 3 s. 6 d. Raccoon at j s. i d. Elk at i1 s. 7 d. Deer
ar 4s. 9 d. per Skin. 54o Squirrel, all fold for 20 s. 6 d. - - - -

Bed Feathers at i s. i è d. Caporum at 7 s. 32 d. - -

Whale Fins at 2S. 2d. Wefukapuka at 6i d. per Pound. ýGoorc-Quills at 15s. 6 d. per
Thoufand - - - - - - - - - -

From Michaelmas 1746. to Michaelmas 1747.

Skins Beaver at 7s.oi d. per lb. -Martens at 5 s. s -d. Otter at 9 s. 4 d. Cat at 12s. 1d d.
Fox at iis. 7,1.d. Woivering at6s. 51 d. Bears at 9s. -id. Wolves ar 9s. old.
W' oodfhock at io s. Minlc at 4s. 8 d. Raccoon at 2 s. Mutquafh at 6i d. Eik at 8s.
Deer at 4s. 2 d. per Skin. Sco Squirrel, ail fold for 21 s. 6 d. - - -

BEd Feathers at 121 d. Cafiruim at 7 s. i d. Whale Fins at 2s. 3 d. per Pound. Goofe-
Quills at 16 s. per Thou:and -

From Mickaelmas 1747. to Michaelmas 1748.

Skins. Beaver at 7 s. 61 d. per lb. Martens at 6s. Sd. Otter at 9£. 7 d. Carant os.
ioi d. Fox at 3 s. i l d. Wolvering at 5 s. iod. Bears at 22 s. 7 d. Wolves a 9s. 61 d.
Woodfhock ar 10 S. 7 d. Mink ar 3 s. i d. R accoon at 1 S. 7 d. Badger at i s. 1 d.
Nufquaflh at 9! d. Elk at 6s. 7 d. Deer at 2 s. 3 d. per Skin - - -

Bed Feathers at i s. 2 d. Cajlorum at 6 s. 2 d. Whale Fins at z s. oL d. per Pound. Goofe-
Quls at 11 s. 7 d. per Thoufand - - - - - -

£. s. d.

26,350 15

24,849 7 2

30,160 5 i1

N U M B E R XV.

An ACCOUNT of the Number of Ships, and the Burden of each, employed by the dritifon's Bey Company
in their Trade to the faid Bay, for Ten Years laft paaf, diftinguifhing each Year.

Burden of each.

•• - Three Ships -

- - Three Ships -

- . Two Ships -

- ,- Two Ships -

- - Two Ships -

- .. Four Ships -

- - Four Ships -

J1701
- - - 130

120

170
- - . 130

120

- - - 170

970

- - - 17

120

4.'-

190

170

13
120

Tons.,

Tons.

Tons.

Tons.

Tons.

Tons.

Tons.

253

/INNO 1739.

1740.

1741.

1742.

1743.

1744.

1745.
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Anno 1746.

1747.

17 43.-

- - Four Ships

- - Four Ships

- - Four Ships

Burden of each.
L190à

- - - L Tons.
130
120

- - 001 Tons.
1 130

11.0

190

- - - Tons.

120

N. B. The above-mentioned Ships only Employ bas been in carrying on the Trade
between the Port of London and hudfon's Bay: The Company alfo confianly keep
feveral Veffels in the Bay upon Service there.

N U M B E R XVI.

Copies of INSTRUCTIONS given by the Hudfon's Bay Company to their Officers abroad i fo far as they
relate to the Difcovery of a North Weft Paffage.

7o Capt. Henry Kelfey, and Council, at York Fort.

June ifi, 1720.

W E alfo order you to rend us Copies of al thofe
Journals that have been kept by yourfelf and

others, and what Difcoveries have been niade in the
Voages to the Northward . alfo what Number of
People, and what Sort, you have met with ; and what
Quanity of Whale have been feen, or what other fort

of Fi(h are in thofe Partç: Likewire from whence
the Flood cornes, and from what Pnint of the Corn-
pafs; and how much the Tides have flowed up and
dovn.

7o Ditto.

May 26th, 1721.

\OU acquaint us of your Defign of Wintering to
the Northwvard. Wc defire to know whether you

nean at Churchill River; for we cannot approve of
your Wintcring farther Northward, to the Hazard of
your Life, and thofe with you; we apprehending, if
you go any time in June, you rnay make ab much
Difcovery, b. th of Whales and other Connodities, as
if Vou wintered to the Northward, and return by the
lat.xr end of Auuga.-We have fent you thlis Year a
Veiff cailed the Wkaebone Soop, Jhn .Scroggs Mater,
wlhicr we would have lent upon Dilcovery next Year,
as oon as the Seafon of the Year will permit, if you
can fpare her to g. )to the Northward upon Difcovery:
And Jet them make the bef of their Way towards

the Latitude of 66 and a half, Sir Thomas Roe's Wd-
come, and not to top as they go along to view the
Coaft, and to make what iDifcovery they can coning
back; but not to ftay to the Northward bryond the
I 5th of Augua, fo thar fhe may be back by the Be-
ginning of Seprember: We mean by the fiaft Five
Days in Septeaber: And to deliver in their Journals
to you at their Return ; with an Account what W hales,
and other Extraordinaries, they fee; and not to fprnd
their Time anongft the Indians, but to return to vou,
in order to your perfe&ing the Difcovery the Year
following.

q'o Richard Norton, and Council, at Prince of Wales's Fort.

19 th May, 1725.

A N D if you can by any means find out any Dif- Opinion thereupon; and we fhall make due Improve-
covery or Matter to the Northward, or elfewhere, ments thereof.

for the Conpany's Intereft or Advantage, fail not to
let us know every Year, with your Remarks and
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5o Mr. Richard Norton, and Cowcil, at Prince of Wales's Fort.

6th May, 1736.
WE do hereby order, upon the Arrival of Capt.

purrell and Capt. Coats at Cburchill River this
Year, which may probably be in July 1736, that you
fit out the Churchill Soop, Janes .Napp¢r Mafter, and
the Mugual!&koop, wich all Expedition, for the Sea;
the Churchili Sloop to carry Twelve Sailors, and the
Mufguaj Six Sailors; alfo to take with you Three or
Four Home Indians ; and to fail direaly as far as Sir
Thomnas Roe's Welcome to find out a proper Bay or 1-lar-
bour to lie fecure in, and trade with the Indians; alfo
to pitch a Tent bn the Land, and make Obfervations
how far diatant from Trees, and what the Soil is ; and
to endeavour to promote a Trade by perfuading the
Indians to kill Whales, Sea-horfes, and Seels, for Whale
Fins, Ivory, Seel Skins, and Oil, in the beft manner
they can, ufing them very civilly ; and to acquaint
them that the faid Sloops will return the next open-
ing of the Ice to the fane Bay or H arbour, &c -
We likewife order, that the laid T wo Sloops lhall be
fitted out with al] proper Neceffaries, and the fame
Number of Men, early the next Spring, as foon as the
Ice is broke up (which may be the Beginning of July
1737, Or fooner); and that they be direaed to fail clofe
along the Weaern Shore, trading with the Indians as
far as the Bay or -arbour near Sir Thomas Roe's Wel-
come; and pirch a Tent on faid Land and ftay there
trading with the Indians, and digging in feveral Places
in the Earth in Search of Mines; and to take a parti-
cular Obervation and View of the Land, &c. until the

Ship fhall call on you which goes out of England next
Year; which we pu-rpofe to give Dire&ion to the Com-
manders fo to do, and may poffmbly arrive with you
about the 24 th July 173 7 .- And in cafe the faid Ship
fhall arrive with you by that cime, you are, in Cmo-
pany with the faid Ship, to fail as fat to the Northward
as poflible, and endeavour to make what Diicoveries
you can; and keep an exaà and particular Account of
every Tranfafion that hall happen: But in cafe the
faid Ship from England do not corne to yau before the
2oth Auguft 1737, then you are to return to Churchill
River.-It is our Order, that the Maittrs of the Sloops
appointed to go on the afoiefaid Difcovery be direâtd
to be very particular and exa& in founding the Depth
of the Water, taking Account of the Current of
the Tide, the Rife and Fall at Ebb and High Water,
and the Diaance of the time of Flood ; and enter the
fame in proper Journals, which are to be dclivered to
the Chief at the Fa&ory in order to be tranfmitted to
us. We have entertained one Rotert Crow, Mariner,
for Two Years; and we hereby appoint that he nave
the Command of the AufquaSlqpas Mafer ; and
to proceed on the Difcove'ry in Company with the
Churchill Sloop, Mr. Yanes Napper M-àfer : But n cife
that Mr. Napper (hould be dead (which God forbd !),
or do not proced on the Expedition to the N rrh-
ward, chen we do appoint, that M .,Light. bc-Maer
of the Churcbill Sloop in his room, and to proceed on
the Voyage.

N u M B ER XVII.

An ACCOUNT of the Value of the Annual Exports made by the Hudfon's Bay Company for

Ten Years laft Paft.

9.4
- - - - - 4,994

s. d.
5 1o

- - - - - 5,630 10 1 X

-- - - - 5,622 11 4

- - - - - 4,0o7 16 1o

- - - - - 4,894 1 Il

- - - - - 6736 o 9

- - - - - 5,462 19 6

- - - - - 5,431 7 1I

- - - - - 4,5818 7-

1748. 5,102 12 3

Nuusa.

Ano 1739.

1740-

1741.

1742.

1743.

1744.

1745.

1746.

1747.
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N u M B E R XVIII.

An ACCOUNT of the Original Stock of the Hudjan's Bay Company, with the Increafe cf th fame.

IN Obedience to the Order from the Committee of the Honourable the Houfe of Commons, dated icth
March 1748, requiring an Account of the Original Subfcribed Stock, and whether it hath been in-

creaifed, &c.

1676. OBober 16. It appears by the Company's«Books, that their Stock then was
1690. Septem6er. The fame, being tr- bled, is - - . - - -

Which made the Stock to be

1720. Aupzyt 29. This Stock, being again trebled, is

Which made the Stock to be

And a Subfcription was then caken in of
Deccm. 10 per Cent. anounting to - - .. 3,150

Deccm. z3. Which, being trcbled, is - - - - 6,300

Additional Stock

Which makes the prefent Amount of their Stock to be

f·

.1,500

63,coo

94,500

Q>450

I03,950

NUsaIR.
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N u m B E R XIX.

STANDARD ofT RADE at the feveral Faa1ories of the HudJvn's Bay Company, fiubliffing this prefent Year 1748.

NA MES of GOODS.

Beads, large Milk
of Colo: irs
of al Sorts

Kettles, Brafs, of ail
E!ck LeaJ -

P'owder - -

Shot - -

Sugar, BroŽwn -

Tobacco, Brazil
Leaf
Roll

Thread-- -

- - - Pounds

Sizes - - - -

- - - - -

Vermilion - - - -

Brandy, Engi/ih - - -

Waters, White or Red - -

Broad Cloth, Re, White, or Blue
fEine Blue - -

Bays, Rd or Blue - - -

Blankets - - - -

Duffels, Red, White, or Blue -

Flannel - - - - -

Gartering - - - -

Lace, broad Oiris - - -

Worfled Binding - - -

Awl Blades - - - -

Buttons, Coat - - -

Wait1coat - - -

Cargo Breeches - - -

Burning Glafses - - -

Bavonets - - -

Combs, Ivory - - - -

Egg Boxes - - - -

Barrel Boxes - - -' -

Feathers,Ied - - - -

Fifh Hooks - - - -

Fire Stecs - - - -

Files, large flat - - -

Flints, Fre. - - - -

Guns, 4 Foot - - - -

3: Foot- - - -

3 Foot - - - -

Pil'ols - - - - -

Gunworns - - - -

Gloves, Yarn - - - -

Gogles - - - - -

Handkerchiefs · - -

lats, laced - - - -

Hatchets - - - -

H-awk-bells - - - -

Ice Chiffls - - - -

Knives - - - -

L'ooking Glaffes - - -

Mocotaugans - - - -

Needles - - - -

Net Lines - - - -

Powder Horns - - -

Rings, plain - - - -

Rings, Seal or Stone -

Runlets, 3 Gallon - - -

2 Gallon - - -

i Gallon - - -

3 Quart - -

2 QQîart - - -

Sword Blades - - -

Scrapers - - -

Sciffars - - - -

Spoons - - -

Shirts - - - -

Shoes - - -

Stockens - -

Salhes,.Worfted ..
Thiinbles, Brafs -

'robacco Boxes -

Tobacco Tongs -

Trunks, Red Leather
Twine - - -

Cottons - - -

Ounces
Gallons

- Yard

-N-
Yards

-N-
Dozen

- Pair
- N°

- Pair

-N-

- Pair

-N-

- ir

- ir

--

-Pair

- - -

Skeins
Yards

I
1

1I

1

2

2
121 z

2

20

12

1

20

2

8

2
2

12

6

2

2

,2
2

4

1

2

20

4

20

I

2

2

12

2

6
3

2

2

2

4

2

6
2

2

1I

I

.1

1

I

2

1I

4
4
2

6
z¼

I

1I

3
--

1I

1I

12

Il

'o
4

4
I

I

1I

1

I

I

2

1.

1I

· Is
1I

1I

1

1

5
2

1*

1;-
lI

I.

1I

1I

2

2

12

12

12

I

2

z
2

4

2

20

4
1I

20

1'

4
1
2

2

12

z

2

2

2

4
1

1I

1I

.2
6
2
2

I.

1

I

1I|
I

I

1

I

I

4
4

1

.6
's
1

1I

3
1

1I

I

1I

12

12

4
I

I

1I

1I

1

1I

2

rI.

1I

1I

I

1I

I

I

I
1
1¼
1I

1I
'I

1

4

.. I

1

I
1

I

I

I

1
1

I

1

I

..

8
4
6

1

3
3
2

1.1.

4
1

.1

1

4 -
I

6
I

4
I

12

I

6
3

-I

*1

2

2

2

.1

1

.2 1I

1 1

1. J - -

a I
I

I I

I 4

I

I I

I. I

i I

I I

4 i
4 I

3 I

5. I
I

7 I
2 I

I
T

I - -

I 8
I 4
I 6

I 2

I I

I i
I

I - -

I

I

I 4
-1 I

I

14. I

14

'4 I

7--
I 4
I - -

x
I

4 I
1 I

I 6
I I

I 4
I I

I 12.
I i

I i

i 6
I 3

I I

I I

I I

I I

I *I

I .2

I 2

I 2

2 .1

3 I
2 I

I

6
I I

1 2

4 I

- - I

. - . - i
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I

I

I
I

I

I

I

4
4
3
5

7
2.

d
i

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

'4
14.

14

I

4
r
I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I.

T

.1

I

I

*1

I

I
-K

I

2

3
2

I

i

I
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N U M B E R XX.

Copies of ORDERS given by the Hudfon's Bay Company to fundry Perfons; fo far as they relate to the Difcovery
of a North Weff Pafßige.

ifo Capt. James Knight.

4th June 1719.

U PON the Experience we have had of your
Ability and Condu& in the Management of our

Affairs, we have, upon your Application to us, fitted
out the Albany Frigate, Capt. George Berley, and the
D!covery, Capt. David Vaugban Commander, upon a
Difcovery to the Northward: And to that End have
given you Power and Authority to aa and do all
things relating to the faid Voyage (the Navigation of

the faid Ship and Sloop only excepted); and have
given our faid Two Comnianders Orders and Inatruc-
tions to that Purpofe.

You are, with the firft Opportunity of Wind and
Weather, to depart Gravfend on your intended Voyage,
by God's Perrniffion, to tind out the Streight of Anian,
in order to difcover Gold, and other valuable Commo-
dities, to the Northward, &c.

To Capt. George Berley.

2dly, You are alfo, with the firft Oppor-
tunity of Wind and Weather, to fail our Ship .dlbany
Frigate, under your Command, to what Place Capt.
7ames Knight fhall order you to fail to, that is to the
Northward and Weftward of 64 Degrees in Hudjon's
Bay ; and to ufe your utmft Endeavours to keep
Company with the Difcovery, Capt. David Vaugban
Commander: But in cafe you fhould be feparated from
the Dicovery, by Strefs of Weather, or otherwife, in

your outward bound Voyage, before you enter the
Streights, then you are to make towards the Ifland
Refotution, and ply off thereabouts Ten Days, unlefs
you meet with her fooner, that you may proceed on
your Voyage together: And in all things, during the
.whole Term of this your intended Voyage (except the
navigating Part), you are to obey and follow the Direc-
tions and Orders of Capt. James Knight, &c.

fo Capt. David Vaughan.

- zdly, You are alfo, with the firft Opportunity,
&c. (fame Paragraph as to Capt. Berley).

3dly, But in cafe you haye ftaid Ten Days at the
lfland Refolution, and do not meet with the 4bany in that

time, you are then to proceed to the Latitude of 64
Degrees North Latitude, and from thence Northward

to endeavour to find out the Streights ôf 4nian; and
as often as conveniently you can, to fend your Boats
to the Shore-fide, in order to find how high the Tide
rifes, and what Point of the Compafs the Flood cornes
from ; and to rmake fuch Difcoveries, and obtain all
fuch Trade, as you can, &c.

Private Inßruaions, not to be opened but in tafe of the Deatb of Capt. James K night.

F IR ST of all, we order you to proceed on your
intendcd Voyage to the Latitude of 64 Degrees;

and endeavour ta find out the Streigbts of Anian, and
to make what Difcoveries you poflibly can; and to

obtain all Sorts of Trade and Commerce for fuch
Comrrodities as fhall -be for the Company's Advan-
tage, &c.

To Ar: Scroggs, Mafter of the Whalebone'Sloop.

26th May 1721.
y OU are, upon Receipt hereof, to fail the firft Op-

portunity of Wind and Weacher, cither through
the Channel, or North-about; and be fure to ufe your
utrmot Care and Diligence to keep Company with the
3Mary, Capt. Belcher, and the Hannab, Capt. Gofton,

all your outward-bound Paffage, but efpecially with the
Hannab, till you fhall arrive at York Fort; where, when
pleafe God you do arrive, you are to deliver your Carge
to Governor Ke/fey, or thofe deputed by hini (if he
fhould be abfent), and to follow all fuch Orders as yog
fhall reccive from him, or thofe deputed by him.,

ORDERS
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ORDERS and INSTRUCTIONS to Mr. lames Napper, on his Voyage upon Difcovery to the Northward

in Hudon's Bay, on board the Churcbil[Sloop.

Mr. 7ames Napper,
OU are hercby ordercd to embrace the firft Oppor-

tunity of Wind and Weather to fail with the
Churchill Sloop under your Command to the Northward
in Hudfon's Bay, upon Difcovery, in Company with the
Mufquaj Sloop, Mr. Robert Crow Mafter, whofe Con.
pany you are to keep, if poflible you can with Safety:
The faid A/g'uafh Sloop, being of little Draught of
Water, is theretore the fitteft Veffel to make free with'
the Shore, among Iflands, or in Bays, &c. in order to
difcover Harbours of Safety for Veffels or Shipping, or
any thing elfe that may tend to the Intereft of the
Company.

You are to fail clore along the Weffern Shore, mak-
ing Difcovery into Sir Thomas Roe's Welcomze, for a
proper Bay or Harbour of Safety for Veffels or Ship-
ping to lie in, in or as near the faid Welcome as can be
found. And you are to pirch a Tent on the Land,
making Obfervations, how far Diface from Trees,
and what the Soil is, digging in feveral Places in the
Earth in Search of Mines: And you are to take care-
ful Obfervations of the Bearings and Diftance of each
remarkable Head-land, as you fail along the Shore,
particularly in and near Sir Thomas Roe's Welcome; and
Co be very exaa in fouinding the Depth of Water;
taking particular Account of the Current of the Tide,
the Rife and Fall at Ebb and High Water, and the
Diflance of the Time of Flood . Thefe, and all other
Tranfa&ions that hall happen, you are to enter in pro-
per Journals, which are to be delivered to me, or the
Chief of this Fa&ory, in order to be tranfmitted to the
Company, the Original being properly figned; and
the Copies are to be kept here; which Copies you are
to make before you arrive to the Fadory.

You are to trade with all the Natives you meet with
in your Voyage ;. and to endeavour to pronote a Trade,
by perfuading them to kill Whales, Sea Horfes, and
Seels, for Whale Fins, Ivory, Seel Skins, and Oil, in
the beif Manner they can, ufing them very civilly; and
to acquaint the Indians, that the faid Sloops will return at
the next Opening of the Ice, and will bring with then
all manner of Trading-Goods, to trade with them for
Whale Fins, Ivory, Seel Skins, and Oil, as is before-
rnentioned. You are to continue upon Difcovery, in
or near Sir Thomas Rot's Welcome, until the 24.th of
July ; then you are to make the beft of your Way to
Wbale Cove in Pgflol-Bay, there to lie in wait for a Ship's
Arrival from England; there alfo making due Serch for
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Mines in the Earth, informing yourfelf of the Nature
of the Soil, and how far Diaance froin Trees, and
trading with the Natives, until the i2th Auguft.

And if a Ship frorn England doth not arrive with you
by the ziith of Auguft, chen you are to confùlt with Mr.
Crow and Mr. Light, and fuch other as you fhall think
meet; being left to your own Difcretion, as you. find
the Weather offer, either to return for ChurchiUl River
on that Day, or to tarry until the oth of Auguft, pur-
fuant to the Company's Inaru&ions: But in cafe a
Ship arrives with you within the faid limited Time, and
fhe doth not bring you frefh Orders from the Company,
that then you fail in Company with the faid Ship fron
England as far to the Northward as pomible, and en-
deaeour to make what Difcovery you can; and enter
in your Journal a particular Account 'of every Tranf-
aaion that, fhall happen, as is before-mentioned.

I having fhipped on board your Sloop Thirteen
Weeks Provifions for Eleven Men, whofe Names and
Officers, befides yourfelf, are as follow:

Mr. Alexander Light, Mate.
7ohn Butter, Trading with the Natives; who I have

ordered to keep the Account of the Trade, and Expence
of fuch Trading-goods as I have fhipped on board your
Sloop.

Robert Iunter, Sailor.
thomas Purvfs, ditto.
Yames Clark, dittô.
7ohn Johfon, ditto.
George F/att, ditto,
Yohn Hunt, ditto.
Richard Ldvegrove, ditto.
John Thomas, ditto.

So God fend the good Ship a fuccefsful Difcovery,
and to return in Safety. Amen.

By the Order of the Honourable the Gover-
nor, the Deputy-Governor, and Commit-
tee of the Hudfon's Bay Company.

Prince Vales Fort, JuIy the 4 th, Anna 1737.
Vera Copia.

SAILINQ
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5AILING ORDERS AND INSTRUCTIONS

To be obferved by Mr. Robert Crow, in his Voyage to the Northward in IugPon's Bay, on board the

Mufquafh Sloop, and in Company with the Churchill Sloop Mr. James Napper Maler.

Mr. Robert Crow,
y OU are hereby ordered to embrace the firfi Oppor-

tunity of Wind and Weather to fail ta the
Northward in Iludfon's Bay, in the MiWfjual> Sloop under
your Command, upon D)ifcovery, in Company with
the Churcbill Sloop, Mr. James Napper Maffer: whofe
Company you are ta ufe all pofflible Means you can
with Safety ta keep. And wvhereas your Sloop.is but
of little Draught of Water, you are ta make free with
the Shore, as far as Prudence and good Condu& will
admit of, in order thoroughly to difcover all fuch Bays,
inlets, or Harbours, as Mr. Napper, yourfelf, and
fuch others as he or you may confult, lball think
proper for you to engage with. You are to take par-
ticular Obefervations of the Bearing and Diftance of
each remarkable Cape or Head-land, and ta be very
exa& in fuunding Depths of Water, taking particular
Account of the Current of the Tide, and the Rife and
Fall at Ebb and High Water, and the Diflance of the
Tirne of Flood. Thefe, and all other Tranfaaions
that fhall happen in your Voyage, you are ta enter in
proper Journals, which at your Return ta this Faaory
you are. to deliver ta me, or the Chief at this Place, in
order ta be fent to the Company ; the Original being
properly figned, and the Copies ta be kept here;
which Copies you are to make before you arrive ta
the Faaory.

And if at any time you are, by the Advice of the
Council on board the Sloops, feint into Bays, Har-
bours, or Inlets, to difcover the fame, meeting with
any Natives, you are ta treat then very civilly, and

at the fame time be on your Guard, not fuffering them
ta cone on board your Sloop: But you are to direct
where the Chuirchill Sloop doth lie in wair for your
Return, according to Appointment.

And if in cafe you lofe Company by any Accident,
as thick Weather, &c. between Churchill and Cape
.fguemay, which lies in the Latitude 61: io North,
you are to make the benl of your Way there : And if
the other Sloop is not arrived, you are to tarry Three
Days ; and if fihe dues not arrive in that time, you are
ta make the benl of your Way to Sir Bybie's fland, in the
Latitude ,62: oo North: And if the other Sloop is not
there, you are ta anchor in the Bay, and lie . Days;
and if the other Sloop does not arrive in that time, to
rnake the benl of your Way for Pi/oi Bay, iii the Lati-
tude 62: 14 Minutes, or thereabouts, and lie Three
Days more: Then, if you hear no News of the other
Sloop, or fee any Profpea her joining Company with
you, you are theri ta make the bell of your Way for
'Curchill River.

So God fend the gnod Sloops a fuccefsful Difcovery,
and ta return in Safety. Amen.

Prince Wales Fort, .7uy the 4, 1737.

Vera Copia.

N U M L E R X XI.

REASONS and RESOLUTIONS why the Hudfon's Bay Company's STOCK was Trebled in 'Septemb'er 169o.

At a Committee,
1T was moved by feveral of the Committee, That

they fhould take into Confideration the Doubling or
Trebling the original Stock of this Company, as hath
been defligned fume Years fince, ani pra&ifed by an-
other Company with extraordinary Succefs and Advan-
tage: Which being debated, and feveral Reafons urged,
it was firft offered as a previous Vote, Whether this
Stock fhould be doubled or trebled; -whici being pur,
it paffed unanimoufly, That this original Stock fhould
be trebled.

«Then the Deputy Governor and Committee confulted
the many Motives and Encouragements which they had
to do the fame: 'And being defirous ta make tbe Stock
of this Company as diffutive amongft their Majelies
Subjeas as poflible, and more and more a national
Intereft; for better juflifying their Proceedings therein
hereafter, they thought fit ta fet down fome of the

Grounds and Motives which induced them thereto, as
followeth; viz.

I. That the Company have naually in Warehoufe
above the Value of their firftoriginal Stock.

II. That they have fet out an Expedidon this Year,
in their Ships and Cargo, ta more than the Value of their
fitR Stock again; the 'rrading of which Goods may
well be eftimated, in Expe&ation, as much more.

III. That our FaEtories at Port Nejljn River and Vew
Saverne are under an increafing Trade; and that our
Returns in Beaver this Year (by God's Blefßing) are
modently expeded ta be worth 2ocol.

IV. Our

26o



The Hudfons Bay Company.
IV. Our Forts, Fa&ories, Guns, and other Materials,

befides the Profpea of new Settlements, and further
Trade, are alfo reafonably to be efnimated at a confider-
able intrinfick Value.

V. And laPly, Our juit Expe&ancy of a very con-
fiderable Reparation and Satisfaaion from the Frencb at
the ·Clofe of this War, and the refloring our Places and
Trade at the Bottom of the Bay; which, upon Proof, hath
been made out above ioo,oool.

Upon all which Motives, as well as upon feveral pru-
dential- Reafons, more of which might be alledged,
the Deputy Governor and Committee, after a very full
and long Debate, did now unaninoufly refolve and

do hereby declare, Thar, from henceforth; the origi-
nal Stock of the Hudfon's Bay Company fhall be and is
trebled; that is to fay, the Stock of i o,5ool. is declared,
and fhall be hereafter deemed and computed at, 3 ,o5001-
Stock or Credit; and fo fhall be called, The Stock or
Credit of the Hudfon's Bay Company ; and each Interef-
fent fhall (according to his Stock) have his Credit
trebled in the faid Company's Books: And that, fron
henceforward, no Perfon (hall -have a Vote in any the
Affairs of the Cómpany, who has lefs than 3001. Credit;
nor any Perfon be capable of being chofen Governor,
Deputy Governor, or into the Committee, under 6oo l.
Stock or Credit; and fo' proportionably in all other
things, according to the Charter.

N U M B E R XXII.

REASONS and RESOLUTIONS for the Iudfn's Bay Company's again Trebling their STOCK in 172o.

At a Committee, z9 th Auguft 1720;

HE -Committee, purfuant to the Order of the Gene-
ral Court, having taken into Confideration Che moft

proper Method for raifing Money for enlarging and
cxtending the Company's Trade to Hudfon's Bay and
Bufs Ifand, and for the more effe&ual pucting in Exe-
cuuon the Powers and Privileges granted thern by their
Charter, do make the following Refolutions; viz.

That, according to the beft Account and Calcula-
tion that can be made of the Company's quick and
dead Stock, and Lands, the fame may be computed to
amount to 94,5ol. at a moderate Valuation.

That the joint or Capital Stock of this Company be
enlarged to 378,0001. and divided into 3,780 Shares,
of 1aol. each; and that the prefent Stock, being
31,5001. or 315 Shares, be nade and reckoned 945
Shares, and valued at iool. each Share; which
amounts to 94,500!. and to be clear and difcharged
of all the Payments to be made for enlarging the Stock
to 373,000.

That a Sum of 2S3,5ool be raifed by the prefent
Members, and to be ingrafted on the prefenti Stock,
valuing each Share at ioo. to complete the faid
378,0001.

That each Member, for every iool. by him fub-
feribed, (hall be intitled to One Share in the Company's
Stock.

That the Time of Payment be as follows; o per
Cent. paiid the 7th of September next; 10 per Cent. on
the 6th of December next; and fo on, 10 per Cent. every
Three Months, till the Whole is paid in.

That a proper Inftrument be prepared for the Pur-
pofes aforefaid; and thit the Company's Seal be affixed
thereto; and that fuch of the prefent Members as are
willing may fubfcribe the fame, obliging themfelves to
advance and raife fuch Sums of Money as they [hall fet
down againft their refpe&ive Names.

That no Member fhall be capable of being chofen
Governoror of the Committee of this Company, who
has not, in his own Name and Right, 1,8ool. or
18 Shares, in the joint or Capital Stock of this Corpo-
ration.

That no Member (hall be capable of giving his Vote
in any Ele&ion, or in -any General Court, who has not in
his own Name and Right 90o L. or 9 Shares, in thejoint
or Capital Stock of this Corporation.

Which feveral Refolutions, being diftin&ly read, were
unanimoufly agreed to by the Committee, and ordered
to be laid To-morrow béfore the General Court for their
Approbation.

Auguft'3oth 172o. At a General Court, the afore-
going Refolutions were confirmed.

At a General Court, the 23 d December, 1720;

T H E Governor acquainted the Courd thë, 'Occafon
of their being fummoned at. this time ; viz. That, by
reafon of the prefent Scarcity of Moneys, and Dead-
nefs of Credit' the Committee did not think it a·p-oper
Time to proceed upon the Subfcription agreed to by
the General Court the 3oth Auguft laft; and then
ordered the Secretary to read tothis Court the Opinions
of the Committee of this ,Day; which are as follow-
eth ; viz.

Refalved, That it is the Opinion of the Committee,
That the faid Subfcription be vacated ; and that the
Company's Seal be taken off from the faid Inftrument.

Refolved, That it is the Opinion of this Committee,
That each Subfcriber fhall have 30. Stock for each o4
by him paid in.

Which Refolutions were agreed to by this Cobrt.
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262 Appendix to the Report relativg to

N U M È E R XXIII.

ACCOUNTS of the Hdfonr's Bay Company's Exports of Trading Goods only, and of the Charges attending
carrying on their Trade, and maintaining their Fa&ories.

An dccount of the Hudfon's Bay Company's Exports, being ibe Amount of
laßi paft, di/Xinguibing eacb Tear.

the Trading Goods ony for Ten Years

Anno 1739.

1740.

1741.

1742.

'743-

1744.

1745.

1746.

1747.

1748.

An Acount of the Amomu of the Charge attending the carrying on the Hudfon's Bay Compa
ibeir Faflories for Ten Yars pa?, df ingubing eacb Tear.

£. v. d.

- 3,477 8 5

- 4,052 14 5

- 4,028 8 3

· 3,618 15 Il

- 3,613 13 0

- 4,152 16 i1

· 3,81o 5 2

- 3,390 8 5

- 3,143 18 4

- 3,453 2 7

*· 36,741 11 5

ny's Trade, and maintaining

dnq 1739.

1740.

1741•

1742-

1743.

1744.

1745·

1746.

1747•
1748.

- - - -

-- - -e

- - - -

- - - -a

Amount of Charges only

*Aeount of Trading Goods only

- . - -m

£. e. d.
- 12,245 14 9

- - 13,346 9 3
- - 11,757 10 6

- - 12,084 3 O

- - . 12,772 13 O

- - 20,201 13 IL

- - 21,702 o 5

- - 19,360 i1 4

- - 16,609 13 4,

- - 17,352 4 10

- - 157,432 1+ 4

- - 36,741 Il 5

194,174 5 .9

- - £.19,417 8 6

NUMBU



The U«dn's Bay Company.

N v XXIV.

An ACCOUNT of the Amount of Imports or Sales made by the Hudon's Pa Cottpany, fpecifying the

Qu.antities and Particulars, with the Average Price of each Article, for Ten Years laft paft, diftinguilhing

each Year.

From Mcbaelmas 1738, to Mcbaelmas 1739.

Skins, Beavers
Martens
Otters -
Cars -
Foxes -
Wolverings
Bears -
Wolves
Woodlhocks
Elks -

Deer -

Bed Fcachers -
Capocrumn -

Ivory - -

Whale Fins -

- 69,911
- 15,196

- 355
- 1,01
- 234
- 8.53

- 266

- 454
- S 1

- 76
- 14

- 798 Pds.
- 21 Pds.

- 42 Pds.

- o207.Pds.

s. d.
5 5i per lb.
6 5 per Skin
7 7 Ditto
5 2 Ditto
o ai Dicto
6 zo Ditto
2 rol Ditto
9 1o0 Ditto
8 o Ditto
7 o Ditto
2 11 Ditto
1 5 per lb.
6 1 Ditto
o 61 Ditto
2 9i Ditto

From Mcbaelmas 1739, to Michaelmas 1740.

Skins, Beavers -
Martens -

Otters - -
Cars - -
Foxes - -

Wolverings -

Bears - -

Wolves -

XVoodihocks
Minks - -

Elks - -

Dcer - -

Bed Feathers - -

Caflorum - -

W hale Fins - -

69,91:
12,485

831
9oo

573
784
387
642

27

170
3,485 Pds.

i vo Pds.
518 Pds.

s. d.
5 ç per lb.
6 6 per Skin
5 5* Ditto

x8 iii Ditto
6 71 Ditto
6 ioi Ditto

14 i1i Ditto
z2 Ditto
8 o Ditto
2 4 Ditto
8 o Ditto
2 71 Ditto
1 4 per lb.
9 71 Ditto
2 8 Ditto

£. j. . d.
>3o,279 16 6

From Mcbaelmas 1740, to Micbaelmas 1741.

Skins, Beavers -
Martens -
Otters - -

Cats - -

Foxes - -

W olverings -

Bears - -
Wolves .
Woodfhocks
Elks - -

Decr - -

Bed Feathers - -

Cajlorum - -

Whale Fins - -

Whale Oil - -

s.
58,664. t 5
18,679 - 6

628 - 5
743 - 20
512 - 7
872 - 7

340 - 16

•771 13
• 49 - 8

35 - 7
266- - 2

2,395 Pds. .
170 Pds. - 13
63 o Pds. -
1 3 GallS- £ 3

£c.
23,328

s.d.
5 'x

d.
7*
4

8*

oi

1*6*

o
2

10

ok
o

per lb. -

per Skin
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
per ILb.
Ditto
Dicto
per 'tui

I.
28,87 17 1
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Skins, Beavers -

Martens -

Otters -

Cars- -

Foxes -

Wolverings -

Bears - -

Wolves -

Woodfhocks
Minks -

Ermin -

Raccoon -

Squirrel -

Elks - -

Deer - -

Bed Feathers -

Ca.fcrumn - -

Wefuakapuka -

Whale Fins - -

47,169
15,886

529
992
419

685
359
68o
48
43
17
5

276
439
637

2,908 Pds.
164 Pds.
1o Pds.

149 Pds.

Fron Micbaehas I 742, to Michaelmas 1743.

Skins, Beavers -
Martens -

Otters - -

Cats -

Foxes - -

Wolverings -

Beairs - -

Wolves -

Woodfhocks
Minks -
Raccoon -

Elks - -

Deer - -

Bcd Feathers - -

CaJhrurn - -

Whale Fins - -

Deers Horns -
wVelukapuka -

Whaie Oil -

- 64,594 at
- 12,55 --

- 834
- 1,273

- 312 -

- 719 -

- 301 -

- 973 -

- 50 -

- 18 --

- 4 -

- 18 -

- 980 -

- 2,331 Pds. -

- 16r Pds. -

- 679 Pds. -

- 5 Hds.

- 4 Pds.
- 1 Tun -&£.8

d.
3 - per lb. -

9 per Skin
8 Ditto

io1 Ditto
71 Ditto
5i Ditto
81 Ditto
9 Ditto
o Ditto
8 Ditto
8 Ditto
y Ditto
ol Ditto
o per lb.
i Ditto

1i Ditto-
21 Ditro
4 Ditto
o per Tun.

From iMicbelmas 1743, to Mlichaelmas 1744.

·Skins, Beavers - -

Martens - -

Otters - - -

Cars - - -

Foxes - - -

Wolverings - -

Bears - - -

Wolves - -

Woodhocks -

1inks - -

Raccoon - -

Squrrel -. -

Elks - - -

Deer - - -

Bed Feathers - - -

Corums - - -.

Whale Fins. - -

Wefukapuka -- -

'Whale Oil and Blubber, 5
234 GaIL - -

6 T,350
14,906

596
1,118

453
775
335

1,885
43
14

·.5
127

130
440

3,208 Pds.
152 Pds.
496 Pds.

8 Pds.
Tuns

- 5

s.
t 5
- 6

• '3
15

- Ii

- 5
* 23

- 18

- j
- 3

- o
- 6
- 2
. r

. • 0o

- 2
• o
j. 8

d.
7 per lb.
31 per Skin
6 Ditto
9 Ditro
Si Ditto

i14 Ditto
6 Ditto
iii Ditto
2 Ditto
o Ditto
4 Ditto
41 Ditto
i Ditto

1ii Ditto
i per ILb.
4i Ditro
o Ditto
9 Ditto

o pet Tun

Appendix to the Report re/ating to

From Micbelmas 1741, to Micbatlmas 1742.

per lb.
per Skin
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditro
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Dîtto
per lb.
Ditto
Ditto
Dicto

22,957 's

g.
26,80+

29,785

s. 4.
19 3

- F~m.



The Hudfon's Bay Company.

From Michaelmas 144, to Micbaelmas [74 .

Skins, Beavers
Martens
Otters
Cars·
Foxes -

Wolverings
Bears -
Wolves
Woodflhocks
Minks -
Raccoon
Elks-
Deer -

Sqùirrels
lecFeathérs -

Caftorum -

Whale Fins -
Whale Oil and Bi

218 Gall. -

Deers florns -

Goofe Quills -

- - 53,506
- - 18,9.)2

- - 90)3
- - 1,403

- - 563

- .: 76o
-: - 38!

-- 761

- 131
- 9

- - 6

- - 20

- - 26r

ubber, j

2,070
3,845 Pds. -

279 Pds.
30.. Pds. -

Túns .

40 Pds. -

91oo -

. d

6 61
5 j'a.
3 o
5 8':-
o 61
6 7.1
4 1 .
6 61
o 5
3 3
28
7 .6
3 5
o 1*

9 11*
I 4 .

I. 6 r o

0 o2.
17 0.

FPrm Michaelmas 174ç, to Micblmas 1 746.

Skins, Beavers -

Martens -
Otters -
Cars -

Foxes -
Wolverings
Bears - -
Wolves -
Woodihocks
Minks -
Raccoon -
Squirrel -

Elk -

Deer -
Bed Feathers -

Callerum - -

Whale Fins -
Wefukapuka -
Goofe Qills -

55-271 '
îat,607

1,410
63z,
874-
357

73
· 2
6

540
59

320
3,240

295
303

30
18,900

at
-

Pds. -
Pds. -
Pd«S. -
Pds. -

d.
4* per lb.
3* per Skin
o Ditto
4. Ditto
5 Ditto

-Ditto
7, Ditto
8 Ditto
o Ditto
6 .Dtto
i Dito
6 all
7 per Skin
9 Ditto
il per lb.

-31 Ditto
2 Ditto
61 Ditto

.6 per M.

From Michaema 1746, to Michadlmas 1747.

Skins, Beavers -

Martens- -
Outers -

Cars - -

Foxes -

Wolverings
Bears -
Wolves -
Woodfhocks
Minks -
Raccoons -
Mufquath -
Squirrels -
Elk- -

Deer -
Bed Feathers -

Caftorums - -

Whale Fins -

Goofe Qîills -

39,505
10,574

854.
1,399

380
843
303

î,6oz
36
14
6

52

500
29

267
5,433 Pds.

300 Pds.
1,314 Pds.

12,00 .

. d.
7 rot per lb.
5 it per Skin
9 4 Ditto

22 ri Ditto
Il 71 Ditto

6 51 Ditto
19 31 Ditto
9 of Ditto

10 o Ditto
4 8 Ditto
a o Ditto
o 61 Ditto

sr 6 all.
8 o per Skin
4 2 Ditto
I oi per lb.
7 I Ditto
2 3 Ditto

18 o per M. .

3 y

24,849
.. .4
7 .2

vo,. IL F*om

per lb.
per Skin

Dirro>Ditto
Dirto
DittoDitto
Ditto
Ditto
Dittobitto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
per lb.
Ditto
Ditto

per Tun

per lb.
per M.

31.8
-30,148

:. d.
6 o

. . 2.
26,*350o. i 5
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From Michaelmas 1747, to Michaelmas i748.

Skins, Beavers -
Martens -
Otters - -
Cats - -

Foxes. - ·
WoIverings -

Bears.- -
Wolves -

Woodfhocks
Minks - -
Raccoons -
Badger , -
Mulquafh -
Elks - -

Deer - -

Bed Feathers - -

Ca/lorum - -

Whale Fins - -

Goofe Quills - -

- 52,'16
- 8,'483
- 1,445

- 1,199
- 527

- 977
- 371

- 1,663
- 32

- 33
- 26

- à86

- 54
- r05

- 5,838 Pds.
- 3 18 Pds.
- 226 Pds.
- 43,000,

d.
6 f per I.-
8 per Scin
7f Dicto

îor Dittö
1îFDitto
io Dittô
7 Dittö
6f Dicto
7 - Dittö
i Dittd
7 Ditto
i Ditt6
9 Ditto
7. bitto'
3 DitCo
2 per lb.
2L LDitto
o! Ditto
7¼ per M.

N U M B É R xxv.

ORDERS given by the Hu4on's Bay Coinpany to their prefent Chief F«âors in the Bây,*fo far as they relate
to the Government of the Fa&ories.

Mr.%feph Ißjler and Council at Abany Fort,

G.E N T L IM E N,

-WE do dire&, that the Mafler of the ýloop at-
x4 th. Albany and Moefe River be under the Direc-
tion of the Chief of the Fa&ory at each Place ; and that
they do obey all fuch Orders as they fhall receive from
the faid Chiefs, and from the Captain of the Company's
Ship, while he is in your Road.

i6th. As the War ftill continues with Spain, andalfo
in an Uncertainty in regard to France, we. confirm the
Direaions given in the 22d Paragraph of,,otgr Letter
dated the. i ft May 1740, and do recqmmend, .that you
will take efpecial Care, and be aways upon your

Mr. feph Ißißer and Council.at dibany Fort,

G E N T LE M E N,

- -oth. Our ppublick Circurnftances remaining,
with regard to War and Peace, much as they were laft

Là#no ýth MiY 1742.

Guard, and. fiot fuffer any Ship or Viffel to approach our
Fa&ory without the proper Signal.

i9 th. We have nothing more to add, but recom-
mending the Company's Affairs to your prudent Care
and Management, and your due Performance of the
.General Orders contaiñed in our Letter of the i8th
May 1738, fo far as they have not been altered ; and
obeying all fuch Rules, Orders, and Dire&ions, as
have lipce been, and are hereby given you; and the
uing your. moft Endeavours to promote and increafe
the Company's Trade.

LXndon, 5th May I743.

Year, we refer you to, and cohHfrm the Dire&ions given
in the i6th Paragraph of öur*lalt Year's Letter.

Mr. %£/.pb Ijßtjer, and Council at Albany Fort,

G ENTL EMEN, 'ndon,'Ioth Ma 1744.

-- 5th. The Engi/h and Frencb having' declared aihtays Oi 'our'Guarid, and fo keep a, good Watchi
War againil each other, and ihe-Var. with spain ftill and tha tròu'keep all-your Men as íear Home as f
fontinuing, we do hereby afri&ly dire& -you to be lible.

£.

3o,16oe
sd.
Ç .1-

at



The Hdfns ay COmpany.
6th. - We do hert.by further dire&t, That yil' cut

a'.à alt T rees,- Hedges, Bufhfes, &c. or any other
Cô&i'fôr âr Enémv ; and lay all level and dpen round
the Fa&ory, further thah Cannon-thor, which- we
cniputë to b' aSiiIe; in order to hinder the Ent'my
fr6ni a'rta'1cii fo~u unawares, and from being fheliered
againft the Fadory's Guns: But you are to keep up,
:nd repair your Palifadoes, for your Defence.

Sth. We do alto direcl, Thar you- fix yiir Cannon
in the muft proper Places, to defend yourfelves, and
annoy an Enemy ; after which you are to fire each
Cannon once with Powder, to fee how they prove,
and *iniiu&' four Me'n & the Ufe of them without
Firing: And chat you keep them connantly loaded
wich Powder and B.all ready for. Service. You are
alW toc kWép' †dût' Sriiali Arms luadd,. and in good
Orde.r, and at Hand, to it' iaÉily corne at ; .:nd chat
the- afdd Â-rni. bd dràwn or difcharged once a
MWontW. îiid UÎ weli clè'and: and vou are to exercire
v56? Mêr dhc' à" Wek, cll they are. well difciplined,.
and afterwards onca.à. Nionith: Ànd you are alfo tu keep
a*ffijM1p e d1S66 ô( four.Tràding.,Guhs loadedi and
ae 1ahd,- iI c 1O' ín* Attick . and if there bè any
I ndlHd > cen3'd in', afid w'iI be-of Service in yout
ITf*t~.ic, ? 'eýb6iii*ôd it to ycu to employ thm, in
fuAli hia'dwi Uýb t'hii ýr*opè . .

9th. You are to fire point blank upon any Ship,
Sioop, or Veffel, char fball corne near the Fdory;
unlefs they make the crue Signal, and anfwer yours.

ioth. We beirg willing to encourage you to defend
our Fa&ories, in cafe you fhould be affaulted or
attacked by an Enemy, we do hereby declare and
affure.3,pb;,..h'ai thé C-ohipany wili allow and pay the
following Rewards ; 'viz.

To the Widow, Children, Father or Mother, of -any
MIN-,tti* mil, lofe hit .ik iii thé Ôèeiio of the Pac'
tOff,'lÈhiFRy P66ndg.

ib-.mfy orrè of tfilh1 thXt Øili lbi a .. g, or Arm
or both, in fuch Defence, Thircy fÈaúnds.

Tb' eVëfy cheë tHi fhdll receiv'e ahy oihër Wound, o
fM 'pKfvZt .Ay *ilfui ór ihalicidias baiage to anl
P'Ét fHè Goliapañ'k Etâ4, or hiail fave he fan
from being lot, fuch Sum of Money as the Governo
aka C6t4niluëè 1611 thipk Mit; upoü* producing ý
C-rtftetuë #bhi tiit Chitf of the Faaâry touching thei
Merit and Behaviour.
- that Véry Pifon; lb wlidtiàdd i, Defence cf th

Fainot?, fiall bJe cdttd a the tCÉFké bf thé Étimpany.
And the faid Governor and Comnittee do hereb

further declare, Thar they will gratify and reward a
the Chiefs, Officers, and Commun Men, belonging t
cach Fa&ory, according to their Condua, Bchaviou
and Merit, in Defence of the Fa&ory: And of ch
Declaration we have lent you printed Copies, to be Ruc
up in proper Places in the Faâory.

i 2t. We do dried, That Mr. Longlanj, MafÏ·er of
the Meofe River Sloop, after the Departure of the Ship
for England, and the Buoys being taken up, is to lay
up hi: Sloop in Safety at Moqfe River; .which being.
doié, he ahd- his Sloop's Company are to go immedi-.
ately b? L.and, to d/bany Fort, and to remain chere till
the next Seafon as an additional Stcngth to the Defence
of char Fa&ory.

i 5th. We have wiote to the Faaory ai- Moofe River,
Thar, in cafe they have any Intelligence of the Frencb
coming down their River to artack them, they are
immediately to fend you Notice chereof; chat vou may
make the neceffary Preparations for your.Defence, and
char there be a confiant Correfiondence and Intelligencé
between eah Fa&ory for the Safety of both.

16·. As we rely on the Courage and' Condu& of
Mr. Ijbiler, our Chief, in cafe of an Atrack from the
Eneniy, which,- if donc at al] on your Fa&ory, we
apprehend' it *wiH be by Land ini the Winter frorm
CaAada, in·whicli Cafe, the *Enerny not being able to
bring down Iày Cannon with them, we doubt not of
your frafiradng their Dergns, and repulfing chem, as
Governor I/eje did tUe 2th June'7o9, an Account
whelebf we fend! vou heri4 iticfored. fôr >hi- Govern-
ment; therefore we defire. Mr. fJij/er to ftav Three
Years longer in thé Cobntry, for our Iiefen'e: Wd
will ftnd you ail fuch further Neceffaries, proper thereto,
as you (hall inform us are wanting for your Prelervationi
and that we will, at the End of the faid Three Years,
give Mr. Iji/ier fuch Gratuity as fhall be reafonable;
for his Raying in the Country, and fuch further Reward
as he fhall mert, for defending the Fa&'ory, in cafe of
an Attack.

i 8ch. In café you are attacked at Hwby Houfe, and
notwich fiandinga vigorous; Refittance, you fhould have
tIhe Misforcund ce be overpoweredi theù' you arc tc>
nail up che Cannoui, bidw up the Houfei anid defiroy
evrry thing chat can bc cf Servicetoc the Enemy, and
make the brft Rerreat you can tu thet Fai brý.-

r. i gh. Wc dirc&k you, That you e thé* beft Info-
jmation yoù can, frcirn che T-rading Indiaft, *#hecher the
:Friub are maiking anry Prepirations co .côflie down to

r chr Faftory, or hàve.lodged any l'rovifions, Stores, or
a Ammunirion, at certain Diftances for cheir Suppl y:
r We alfo dirtél you, for your beccer Security ar ail

cimes, to kep Two Ithdians ini the Faaory, with civil
e and kind Ufige, and fend tbem out tver Morning,

for intelligeincci ce a proper Diftance, fo as thar they
y mlay rcturn in the Evcning ; and, provided they do not
Il rru rn, chat it bc an Alarm co you; and char you there-

oupon prepare yourtels for a vigoreus Defcnce. But
ri - you mciii nur, upoh any Confideracion, Jet chofe Indians
is have the Ieat Knowleclge of the Ufe you inccnd to
k make of their flot returning.

1r. 7feß1 1ff er and Counci at dbs*y Fort>

xM ..Z4 -As tiè Wari diftii1é's îth tance and
Spain, wt tent bd tôô arid i.n odè'iing athd direiing
yrÔ te .6 1Wy on yobr GWatd, 'aid o. keep a good
Wctchs ud àl1 yÔur Mt-h 'as iear Home as polible:
Ard we Yedodhinehd Sàobi-iy, t1iát yöu May be capable
of niaklre -à fig-os Defencle, in cafe of an Attàck.

5th. We hope you have treei able to make a clear
Riddance of the Brufbes, Trees, &c. round your Fa&ory:
If not,.we do order, Thar it be imrmediately donc: and
alfo, the high Grafs, c prcvent the Enemy from lhelcer-
ing cthemfelves.

7th. We conflrm the Orders given you in the 8th
Paragraph of our lant Letter of the zoth May 1744,

V.OL. II.

Londn, 3 d May 1745.

of exerciling your Men, &Î. and hope you have
pun&ually conformed te thofe Orders.

8th. We confirm and renew our former Orders,
That you. fire point-blank upon any Ship, Sloop, or
Veffel, chat fhall oome near the Fa&ory ; unlefs they
make the crue Sigeal, and anfwer yours.

9th. We do hereby affure you of our pun&ual
Performance of the Rewards and Encouragement to
our Officers and Servants, in Defence of the Fa&ory,
as mentioned in the printed Declarations fent you lait
Year.

i ith. We have augmented the Complement of Men
(as you defircd) at your Fa&ory and Moofe Fort, that,

I2 , in

- f . / . 'i
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in care of Necd. you ity *afit tach other;- ànd thereby,
we hope, you will be eiabled to baÉe the Defigns of
the Enemy.

)-th. We 'd6 direà, Ihat not only a continuai.
Correfpondence be kepr between you and MAofe Fort,
but that you correfpo'nd with the Fa&ory at Slude River,

Report relating to

'York Fort, and Prince of Wales's Fort, as often as yot
can ; and, if, under any Apprehenfions of an Attack, te
give immediate Notice to Moofe Fort.

c5 th. We aill recommend your Diligence in get-
ting Intelligence and Information of the Defigns of the
French.

Mr.%epb ijl/?er and touncil at A.Æbany Fort,

G E N t . E M E N,
- 4 th. Tht War ftil continuing with Frana and

Spain, we firidly order you to be always on your Guard,
and to keep a good Watch, and your Men near Home:
but not to hinder a proper Number being employed, in
providing a fufficient Quantity of the Country Pro-
vifions: And we rec.ommend Sobriety, that you may be
capable of making a vigyorous Defence, if attacked.

5 th. We obferve vou have cut down the Brufhes
and Trees round the Fa&orv : We do dirr, That you
keep the faie clear, and hinder them and the Grafs from
growmng up again.

6th. We do .ftill dire&, That you continue to exer-

Landon, 3oth April 1746.

cife your Men, agreeable to thd 8th Paragraph otour-,
Letter of the 1oth May 1744.

7 th. We confirm and renew our former Orders,
That you fire point-blank upon any Ship, Sloop, or
Veffel, that fhail corme near the Fa&ory; unlefs they.
make the truc Signàl, and anfwer yours.

9th. We again recommend your keeping a general.
Corrcfpondence, not only with Moofe Fort, but alfo with
Tork Fort, and Prince of Wales's Fort, as often as you can.

ioth. We muft ifill repeat to you, to be diligent in
getting Intelligence and Information of the Deligns of the-
French.

Mr. Yfepb Ißier and Council at dlbany Fort,

GE N T L E M E N,

-- 4 th. War fil continuing with France and
Spain, we again ftridly order you tu be always on your
Guard, and to keep a good -Watch, and your Men
uiear Home; but not te hinder a proper Number being
employed in providing a fufficient Quanticy of the
Country Provifions (for we are -much diffatisfied, that
your Dependence is wholly upon the Indians for fupply-
ing you therewith): And ~wc recommend Sobriecty,
that you nay be capable of making a vigorous Defence,
if attacked.

5th. We again dired, That you do, at all proper
Times and Seafons, continue te keep the Land, of a
fuficient Dilance round the Faàory, clear from every
thing Chat can fheltecr or conceal an Enemy; to prevent
being ftirprifed.

London, 6th May 1747.

6th. We renew our former Orders, That you-con-
tinue to exercife your Men, at ail Opportunities, in the
beft manner you can ;. agree4ble to the 8th Paragraph of
ours of zoth May 1744.

7th. We again order, That you fire point-blank
upon any Ship, Sloop, or Veffel, that lhail corne near the-
Fa&ory ; unlefs they make the truc Signal, and anfwer.
yours.

9 th. We fill recommend your .keeping a general.
Correfpondence wich ail our Fa&ories, as often as pof-.
fible.

ioth. We again dire&, That you continue dili-
gent in gtting Intelligence of the Defigns of thei.
French.

Mr. REbert l'ilIgri and Counicil at Prince of Wales's Fort,

GE NTL T: EN,

- 3 d. War lill continuing with France and
Spain, we renew our former Order, of being always on
your Guard, and Co keep a good Watch, and your
Men near Home, except thofe that are guarding the
Battery at Cape Merry; but not te hinder a proper
Number te be employed in providing a fufficient Qtian-
tity of the Country Provifions ; to prevent the Complaint
of thofe Perfons that murmur for want of Viauals: And
we recommend Sobriety, Chat you nay be capable of
rnaking a vigorous Defence, if atracked.

4th. We again recoinmend your ,keeping the Land

London, 6th May 1747.

round the Fort, and the Battery at Cape Merry, free
fron every thing that may poffibly conceal or fhelter 'an
Enemy; that you may thereby prevent being furPrifed.

ioth. We again direa, That you keep up a gene-
ral Correfpondence with aIl the Fadtories, and get what
Intelligence youi. can of the Deligns of the French. .

16th. We do dire&, That the Maflter of the Sloop be
always fubordinate. to the chief Fador , te follow bis
Dire&ions in ail 'Things (not contrary te the Company's.
Intereft), and deliver up the .Keys of the Sloop to him,.
whenever lie fliall demand them.

Mr.
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Mr. Spe>:ce and Council at Albany Fort,

• G rLNTLL ,
-- 4 th. .War *il] continuing with'France and

Spain, we again he'eby ftrially order you to br a;ways*
on your Guard, and to keep a,good Watch, anid your
lIen near Home ;. but not to. hinder a pr.oper.Num-
ber tu be employed in providing a. ufficient.Q antity,
of the Country Provifions,. pardcularly Geefe, which
we findi you cofiaantly cnploy the ladians only to kill
for you, and which we are diffatisfied.Wich.; that.being
fuch a material.Article,: you ought aI*ays to .blend orne.
of ynur People with the Natives in the Goofe Seafons,:
t'ai thry may underland how to kill them, and thereby*
Jeffen vour Dependence on the Native Hunters .KA*d
we teconimend Sobricty, that ypu may be capable ofd
making a vigorous Defence, if attacked., .

5th....W e circé..T.ht you do at*all. proper T2mes
and Seafons, continue to keep the .Lanct, within the
Dittaice of Cannon àbot, each.Wy round the 1aàory,
clear frcrn Trees, Bsuihes, high Grafs, or any thig elfe.
that can poffbly cociccal or fhelter an Ferny ; thit you
may thercby prevent. being furpiifed.

6th. \Ve do alfi dirccl, 1 .hat you fix vour Can-
non in thç mOfI. proper Pzces', to defend vourfelves,
and .annoy .an Enemly ; after which, you are to.'..fire.
each Cannon once with Powder, to fée how they prove,
and iiitrtit ·your .MNen inthe U-fe of thern ; and you
are tu keep them -icontlantly .loaded..with Powder and
Ball, -reacy for Sivice: You are alfd to keep vour
SimaLil Ar-i s lioaded, and in good Order, and at. Hand,
to be cafily -comre at ; and .that thofe loaded CaDnon
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ahd Small Arms be drawn or difcharged once a Month,
and be well clcned; and to exercife vour Men once a
Month;. and you are alfo to keep a fufficient Nuw'ber
of your Tradihg Gun« loaded, and at Hand, in calè of
an Attack; which Charges nuft alfo be drawn once
a Month: And if there 0 be any Indians you can con-
fide iþ, and will be of Service to you in"'your Defence,
ie recornmend it toyouto.employ them, in fuch manner
als you thinlk proper.

7 th. We ftrialy 'ordër, that you fire point-blank.
uipon any Ship, Sloop, or VelTèl, tht fliall corne near the*
Fa&ory, unlefs chey make.the true Signal and anfwer
yours.

9th.. We do dire&, tllât à'continua tC.irefponàencë
be kept between ybu aid Mofi. Fort, and' alfo with the
Fa&ory at Slude River, rork Fort, and Pin.ce*of Pales'
Fort, as often as yo. can; 4nd if under. riy Appre-
heniioii 'óf an Attack, fend immediate Notice thereof to
.Moof Fort..

îorh~ We"muft continue to recommend tifing your
utmoft Diligence in ge-ring Intelli&cnce and Information
of the Deligns of the bencb.

18th.- ' We do hereby norninate and 'hplioin Mr.
Gcorge Spence Chief, Mr. Robert .nplem Sednd and.
Acco.mnptant, Capt. rbomas Mtcbell and M:- George
Mdilcr, to be the CounciI ;'and when our Ship is at the
Faâory, the'Captain is to*.be one of the Council.

Mr. Jobi Potis and Council at Moofe Fort,

G E N T LE ri E N,

- 3d, War 11ill continuing with France and-Spain,
we he.eby again ffrialy order you tu be always upon
your Guard, and keep a good Watch, and your Mtn
near Home; bùt not to -hinder a proper Number to
be enp!oved iri providing a fufficient Quantity of the
Country Provifions, particularly Geefe, which we find
you conftantly employ the Indians to kill for you, and
which we ;;re much ditTatisfied with; chat being fuch a
material Article, you ought always to blend fume of
your People with the Natives in the Goofe Seafons, that
chey may underftand how to kill them, and thereby
leffen your Dependence on the Native ·Hunters ; and we
recomnmend S.briety, that you nay be capable of making
a vigorous Defence, if attacked.

4th. We dired chat you do at all. proper Times and
Seafons clear the Land, within Diftance of Cannon-lhot
cach Way round the Fadory, from Trees, Brufhes,
high Grafs, or any thing elfe chat can poflibly conceal
or telter an Eneny, chat you may thereby prevent
being furprifed.

5 th. We do alfo dire&, that you fix your Cannon
in the moft proper Places to defend yourfelves, and
annoy an Enerny; after which you are to fire each
Cannon once with Po.wder, to fee how they prove,
and infiruat your Men in the Ufe of them; and you
are co keep them donfnantly loaded with Powder and

London, 5 th May 1748:

Ball, ready for Service: You are alfo to keep your
Small Arms loaded, in good Order and at Hand, ti
be cafily come at; and that thofe loaded Cannon and
Small Arms be drawn or ·difcharged once a Month,
and. be well cleaned; and to exercile your Men once a
Month; and you are alfo to keep a fuficient Number
of your Trading Guns loaded, and at Hand, in cafe
of an Attack; which Charges .you are alfo to draw
monthly ; and if there be any Indians you can confide
in, and will be of Service to you in your Defence, wc
recommend it to you to employ them in fuch manner as
you think proper.

6th. We again ftrialy order, that you fire point-
blank upon any Ship, Sloop, or Veffel, chat fball corne
near the Faaory, unlefs chey malke the true Signal,
and anfwèr yours.

7th. We do dire8, that a continual Correfpondence
be kept between you and Albany Fort; and alfo with
the Faâory at Sludé River, Tork Fort, and Prince of
Wales's Fort, as often as you can; and if under any
Apprehenfions of an Attack, to give immediate Notice
thereof to Albany Fort.

Sth. We mua continue to recommend uring your
utmoft Diligence in getting Information of the Dclgns
of the Frencb.

3ZVOL. Il.
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Mr. John Newton and Council, at 7ork Fort,

G E N T LE M EN,

--4 th. War ftill continuing with France and Spain,
ive again hereby ftridly order you te be always on
your Guard, and to keep a good Watch, and your
Men neapF Home; but not to hinder a proper Num-
ber to be employed in providing a fufficient Quantity
of the Country Provilions, particularly Geefe, which
we find you conftantly employ the Indians only to kill
for you, which we are diffatisfied with; that being
fuch a material Article, you ought always to blend
fone of your People with the Natives in the Goofe
Seafons, chat they may underfland how to kill them,
and thereby leffen your Dependence on the Native
Hunters; and we recommend Sobriety, chat you may be
capable of making a vigorous Defence, if attacked.

5th. We fil dire&, that you do at all proper
Times and Seafons continue to keep the Land, within
the Diftance of Cannon-fhot each Way round the
Faaory, clear from Trees, Bruflhes, high Grafs, or
any thing elfe chat can poflibly conceal or ihelter an
Eneny, chat you may chereby prevent being fur-
prifed.

6th. We alfo dire&, that you fix your Cannon in
the moft proper Places to defend yourfelves, and annoy
an Enemy ; after which you are to fire each Cannon
once wich Powder, to fee how they prove ; and in-
ftru& your Men in the Ufe of them, keeping them
conflantly loaded with Powder and Ball, ready for
Service, during the time the Rivers are open: You are
alfo to keep your Small Arms loaded, and in good
Order, and at Hand, to be eafily come at; which
loaded Cannon and Small Arms are to be drawn once
a Month, and well cleaned; and to exercife your Men
once a Month: And you are alto to keep a fufficient

London, 5 th May 1748,

Number of your Trading Guns .loaded, and at Hand,
in Cafe of an Attack, which alfo are to be drawn and
cleaned once in a Month: And if chere be any Indians
you can confide in, and will be of Service to you in your
Defence, we. recommend it to you to employ them in.
fuch manner as you think proper.

7th. We again ftri&ly order, 'that you fire point-
blank upon any Ship, Sloop or Veffel, chat Ihall come
Co near the, Fa&ory as to .be within Reach of any of
your Guns, unlefs they make the truc Signal, and anfwer
yours.

9th. We again dire&, that a continual Correfpon-
dence be kept, not only between yzu and Prince of
Wales's Fort, but alfà with Albany and Moofe Forts, as
often as you can: We f ill recommend your utmnoft
Diligence in getting Intelligence and Information of
the Defigns of the Frencb; and if under any Appre-
henfions of an Attack, fend immediate Notice thereof
to Cburcbill.
. 14th. We do hereby nominate and appoint Capt.
7obs Newton Chief, Mr. Samuel SkrimJher Second, Mr.
William Reynolds Surgeon, Mr. Richard Ford, and
AIugfline FroJ?, to be the Council ; and when our Ship
is at the Faaory, the Captain thereof is to be one of the
Council.

a5th. We expe& by this time you have provided
a plentiful Quantity cf Timber, that there may be no
further Hindrance in proceeding on che Fortification,
which we hereby leave to the Opinion of the Chief
Capt. Spurrell and Mr. Ford, and expe& it to be placed
where moft commodious for annoymg an Enemy, and
defending the Fort.

Capt. ycbn Newton,

S I R,
- Laly, having repofed fuch a Confidence as to

place you at the Head of our beft Fa&ory, we expe&
chat all our Servants under your Command wil, by
your Example, be encouraged to a religious Obferv-
ance of ,the Lord's Day, to Virtue and Sobriecty ; and

London, SthMay 74.~

chat by your Moderation they may meet with fuch
Treatment as may make them love as well as fear you,
which will conduce much to your Eafe, and our Interet :
In full Hopes of which we commit you to the Divine
Proce&ion.

Mr. %feph 1bfiler and Council at Prince of Wales's Fort,

G E NTLEM EN,

- 4 th. War ftill continuing with F>ance and
Spain, we again hereby .firi&iy order you to be always
on your Guard, and to keep a good Watch, and your
Men near Home, except thofe chat are guarding the
Battery at Cape Merry; but not to hinder a proper
Number being employed in providing Neceffaries for
the Fa&ory-ufe, particularly a fufficient Quantity of
the Country Provifions, efpecially Geefe, which we
find you conftantly employ only Indians to kill for you,
which we are diffatisfied with; that being fuch a mate-
rial Article, you ought always blend forne of your People
with the Natives, that they may underftand how to kili
them, .aid chereby leffen your Dependence on the
Native Hunters; and we again recommend Sobriety,
that you may be capable of making a vigorous Defence,
if attacked.

5th. We again dire&, that you do at all proper
Times and Seafons continue your Endeavours to clear

Ldon,5 th'M!y 17 4 8.

the Land within the Diffance of Cannon-fhot each Way
round the Fa&ory, and the Battery at Cape Merry, of
every thing chat can poffibly conceal or lhelter an Enemy,
chat you may thereby prevent being furprifed.

7th. We do alfo dire&, that you conftantly keep
your great Guns loaded wirh Powder and Baill, ready
for Service, during ·the timè the Rivers are open; You
are alfo to keep your frnall Arms loaded, and in good
Order, and at. Hand, to be eafily come at; which
loaded Arms and Cannon are to be drawn once a
Month, and well cleaned; and to exercife your Men
as often as requifite, whom we expe& by thi.s time are
Artifts, not only in the exa& Ufe cf Small Arms, but
alfo of Cannon, chat the great Expence we have been
at in this Particular, may anfwer the End propofed
thereby; in cafe of an Attack you are alfo to keep a
fufficient Number of your Trading Guns loaded, and
at Hand, which Charges are alfo to be drawn every:

.3'Month j
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Month; and if there be any Indians you can confide in,
and will be of Service to you in your Defence, we re-
commend it to you to employ them, in fuch manner as
you think proper.

8th. We again f1ri&ly order, that you fire point-
blank upon any Ship, Sloop, or Veffel, that fihal come
fo near the Fadory as te-be within Reach of any of
your Guns; unlefs they make the true Signal, and
anfwer yours.

i2th. We do again itrialy dire&, that there be
great Quantities of all Sorts of Country Provifions
procured at all Opportunities, that the Servants may
be well fed.

13 th. We expea your next will inform us, that the
Battery at Cape Mrry is in great Forwardnefs, if not
finifhed, agreeable to our Inftru&ions fent you on that
Head lait Year.

16th. We do hereby dominate and appoint Mr.
Jfepb ibi.ler Chief, Capt. Robert Evoion, Mr. Ferdnand
Jacobs, and Mr. 7obn Morton Surgeon, tobe cthe Council,
And when our Ship is at the Fa&ory, the Captain thereof
is to be one of the Council.

23d. As we have nothing more at Heart thail the
Prefervation of our Fa&ories, the Security of our Peo.
ple, and the Increafe of our Trade, therefore we dire&,
that nothing be omitted that may ftrengthen the for-
mer, and extend the latter; to whicilEnd we ftri&ly
order, that ail poflible Encouragement b e given to the
Natives, by treating them civilly, and dealing. juftly
with thei on all Occafions; and we recommend at to
you to ufe our Servants under your Command in
fuch manner, that they may efteem as well as fcar
you.

N U M BER XXVL

REPRESENTATIONS nade to the udjon's Bay Com
Prince of Wales's Fort, relative to the Improvemi
upon, and Anfwers thereto.

From Richard Norton,

T H E Northern Indiabs coming down, I traded with
them with much more Satisfa&ion than formerly,

they all pronifing to increafe their Number, and bring
more Furs next Year - So, with the Encouragement I
gave them, I doubt not of a better Trade from thofe

.Natives than ever was at Churchill yet.
Here came down, lait Fall, a leading Upland Indian,

who brought down a ftrange Native laft Year, that
had never feen any Europeans before, he faying, he had'
fitted out the Stranger with Bazil Tobacco ; and,
with what Goods he had, to return into his own Coun-

To Richard Norton and Council, at Prince of Wales'i Fort.

H OP E, by your Care and Diligence in the Manage-
ment of our Affairs, the Trade in Furs willincreafe,

as you give us Reafon to hope.
We approve of your having fupplied the Leading

Upland Indian with what Goods you thought neceffary

ipany, by Mr. Richard Norton, their Chief Faàor ar
ent of the Trade; with the Company's Orders there-

Prince of WaIefs Fort,
Augult 1, 172+.

try, and acquaint his Countrymen of here being a
Settlement; and to endeavour to bring fome of thofe
Stiangers down to trade. I fupplied the Leading In-
dian with other Goods, to go up in the Country again,
and he returned. Now, this Spring the aforefaid
Leading Indian came down to trade. I. afked him
concerning the ftrange Native. He told me, he had
feen nothing of him fince he had been here j and
was afraid, in returning into his own Country, he
was fallen into the Hands of his Enemies, who had dc-
ftroyed him.

ILndon, Masy 19, 172g.

for his Support in returning to his own Country; and
hope you will again hear of the ftrange Native you
mention, and that lie is not deftroyed by bis Enemies,
as the Upland Indian fcars he is.

Fron Richard Norton, Prince of Wales's Fort, Augu& 16, 1733ý

T H A T having ferved your Honours, many Years, my belt Endeavours for an Increafe of Trade, from all
and gone .through many Difficulties and Hard- the Natives that refort to this Fa&ory, particularly the

lhips, in taking long Journeys with the Natives; to Northern Indians,efign whom I humbly afflure - you I
promote yotir Trade with them, even many-times to have traded more than- twice the Qantity of Furs this
the Hazard of my Life, which I am atall.imes ready Year than ever was. traded in one Year, fron them,
to adventure with the greateft Vigotir and Refolution fince this Fa&ory has been fettled; and the regular
again c any Enemy, to your Intereit, and undoubted Methods I have taken with the Natives, I am confident,
Rights in this Country;. will create an Increafe of.Traie, more and more as

And, fince my lat>Arrival to this Place, I have ufed this Place.

SVOL.. IL Mr.
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Mr. Richard Nrion,

W E reccived your Letter to us, dated the 16th· of
Augut 17-3, wherein you fet forth the many Dif-

ficulties and Hardfhips you have gone through in tak-
ing long Journeys with the Natives,- in order to imn-
prove our Trade, many rimes with the Hazard of your
Life; and that you are at ail times ready and willing to
do the like, whenever the Intereft of the. Company
fiall require it. We are very fenfible of your paft Ser-
vices, and are fully fatisfied of your firm, Refolution,

Londn, May 3, 173 4
at all times to promote the Company's Intereft and
Advantage, with the utmoft of your. Power. We are
well fatisfied with the Methods you have taken with
the Natives at Churchill River, to increafe our Trade
there, with the Northern Indians, and your Ufefulnefs
·and Diligence in forwarding our Underraking in build-
ing the new Fort, which we fhall not omit to take into
Confideration at a proper time.

To Mr. Richard Norton and Council at Prince of WPales's Fort.

WE muif recommend to you to encourage as much
as pofdible, the Indians that are to the Northward

of your Fatory, and endeavour to increafe your Trade
With them ; and alfo try to bring the Efqimais that
harbour about Sir Bibye's, and the other Iflands, to
trade with you; whereby you may get Oil and Whale-
bore, and encourage them to bring you a confiant
Supply.

From Richard Norta*,!

Had very great Hopes, that the Trade this Year
would have been much more, till the Firit of this

Sunimner, that Fifty Northern Indians came to trade,
upon Inquiry, to my Grief, I found that no more
In.1ians ofthofe Parts would be here this Seafon, by
reaifon that all the refn of their Countrymen, that were
here lail Summèr, which- was, at leaif 300 Men, was
put to fuch Streights in the Winter, as they were obliged

London, 18 May 173t."

As there are Plenty of Deer in your Parts, we do
dire& you to fend us over as many of the Skins as you
can procure, that we may fee whether they will turn to
Advantage.

You muft alfo encourage the Weftern and Northern
Indians to bring you what Quantity of Moofe or Élk
Skins they can procure.

Churchill River, Iugufi 17, 1738.

to. deftroy for Sufienance what Goods they had got;
and that their Calamities were fa great, that many of
them perilhed with Htunger.

I lhall continue my utrmof Endeavours to promote
and encourage your trade, from ail Parts, according to
your Orders. Shall take allpoffible Care to procure what
Deer and Elk Skins I can.

To Mr. Richard Ncr!on and Council at Prince of Wales's Fort. London, y17 May 173g.

W E confirm our Orders of laft Year, to encourage, and the Sailors Incitenent to do their. Duty, the Con..
as much as pombile, the Indians, that are to .the mittée will order to be carried t6 the Account, in Credit

Northward of your Fadory, and to endeavour to of the Mafter of the Sloop, Five per Cent. of the-neat
increafe your Trade with them; which we hope you Produce of the Profit of the -faid Trade,. and another
will be able to effe&. Five per Cent. of faid Profit to be divided equally among

We do order and dire&, That the Churchill Sloop be the .Sloops Company,: and: carried. to their. refpe&ivc
launched, and fitted out every Year, as early as poffible, Accounts, and paid them when they come home.
in the Spring, to fiil to Pi/Iol Bay, Whale Cove, along the We have fent you a full Indent of Trading Goods andWeaern Coaff, trading with the Natives that are there, StQres; and, that you may be complete in your
and anon, the Iflands, in .une and July. Accounts, we have fent the Particulars of chofe Articles,

And for the Mafter of the Sloop's Encouragement, in which you are deficient.

From Richard Nrtcn and Council.

W E fhall take care ta obferve your Orders, in fend-
ing the Sloop to the Northward.

We do apprehend herc ought to be, at leafl, Two

i6th Adguft 1739.
Years Stock of all Sorts, in cafe of -Accident in Ship-
ping (which God forbid!), promifing you that here hal
be great Care taken of ail Species.

To Mr. Richard Norton and Council at Prince of Wales's Fort. Ludon, 1 My 174f
E are weil pleafed to fee fo good a Cargo. from Stores, and· Provirions, and inftead of 750 Blankets,you, and hope your Trade will annually increafe which we thought might be- too few, we have fent

without taking any from rork Fort; whereby in time it 225. The Flannel,-now fert,.we have chofe outcof a
may anfwer the great Charge we have beerl at. · thicker'Sort, but yet very fidé, and good. ·Let usknow

We hope the Sloop went on the Expedition -crdered, whether the Size of the Crôwn of the Hats are ylearxng
and do not doubt but that if fhe was difpatched very • to-the-Natives.
tarly in the Spring, to have fome Trade with the Nor- Recommending the uing your utmoit Endeavour
tr.ern Natives. · ta promoteand increafe -thé -Company's Trid, wz

We have fent you full Indent of- Trading Goods, remain.
From
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From Richard Norton and Council.

E humbly promife to ufe our utmoft Endeavours,
annually .to increafe the Trade with the Natives

(without taking it from Tork Fort), and hope, in time,
that it will be anfwerable to the great Expence you
have been at; in Confideration that there is at prefent a
War with Spain, and very uncertain whether the French
may not declare War alfo.

We think it abfolutely neceffary for the Company's
Intereft, and our Safety, to put afide the Sloops going

To Mr. Richard Norton and Council at Prince of Wales'

E have received the Maffer of the Sloop's Jour-
nal of the Northern Expedition, with an Ac-

count of the Trade, which is but fmall; yet with good
Management, may be improved to our Advautage ; pro-
vided the Sloop is got ready to fail earlier in the Spring.
We cannot approve of your laying that Expedition afide,
contrary to our pofitive Orders to have it carried on
from Year to Year, being defirous of making new Dif-
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Augui 9 th, 1740.

upon the Northern Expedition the next Year, in order
that we may be the more able to expedire building the
Parapet, and raifing a Sand Trough round the Works,
for our better Defence, and to be an Increafr of Strength,
to make us capable of maintaining your Fort, that hath
been of fo very great Charge in Building.

The Hats are well pleafing to the Naives.
We (hall take care to promote your Trade as much as

in our Power lies, is the faithful Promife of.

s Fort. • London, April 23d, 174.1.
coveries, and improving our Trade with the Indians that
annually frequent thofe Parts.

We dire&,' that you and the Indians do colle& ail the
Elks and Deers Horns that can poflibly be-procured.

Recommending your ufing the utmoft Endeavours
to promote and increafe the Company's Trade, we
reman.

From Richard Norton and Council, AugufI8th, 1741.
W E flall take care to fit out the Veffel yearlV Endeavours to improve your Trade.

for the Northern Expedition, and ufe our greaten

N uM u E R XXVII.

A JOURNAL of Henry Kellfey in the Years 691, and 1692, fent by the Fludfon's Bay Company-to make Difcoveries,

and increafe their Trade Inland from the Bay.

An Account offeveral Difcoveries made by the faid Company in the Inland Countries around Hudfon's Bay, extratted fron.
Orders out of their Books, and Letters tranfmittedfrom their Chief Fattors.

To Governor Bayly.

SOU are to ufe your utmof Diligence to make
Dir:overies, both of the Coaft and the Country,

of Mines, and of ail Sorts of Commodities which the

From Charles Bayly.

J7ILL LIM B OND, .fbomas Moor, and George
Geyer,, have been with me now about Six Years'in

a conftant Difcovery of thefe Parts, yea, in very dan-
gerous Places, where I am fure no Stranger, yet corne
into the Country; is capable of going to the faid

London, May 9th 1676.

Country doth produce, giving us Notice thereof, and
of all the Difcoveries you fhall make, by the firft Op-
portunity.

$eptember '1678.

Places without much Danger and Peril, notwithftanding
the beft Dire&ions that i am: capable of giving thetm;
and I will affure your Honours,- that any one Mifcar-
riagè in fuch a Cafe "will prove very difadvantageous to
your ltcereft.

4A ToVOL. II.
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To Yobn Bridgar, Governor of Port Ne!fon.

E. having thmght fit to make a Sttlement iih the
liver of Port Neifon, in HuioÉs Bay, have

chofen vou out frorn amonenf thofe who have fornierly
ferved our Co.pany, as a Perfon (whom <ve judge qualia.
fied fr fuch a Charge; whereiii we hope you will
never give us Rrafin to think ourfelVes niftaken;
but thac you will behave yourfelf with that Prudence,
Integrity, and Induliy, that becones you in fo great a
Tru1, both for your oivn Reputation, and thé Intcere1
and Advantage of the Company.

To Henry Sargeanit, Efq.

Y OU are to choore out from amongif our Servàfits
fuch as are beft qualifi d with Stréngth of Bad'y

and dhe Country Language, to travel aid' to penectrace

From HIeny Sargeant.

Shall not be negleaftul, as foon as I find any Man
capab1e and willing for to fend up into the Country

with the Indians, to endeavour to penecrace inco what
tle Country wdll and may produce, and to ufe cheir
utmdll in bringing down the Indians to our Fa&ory

To HeJnry Sargeant, Efq.

WX E perceive our Servants are unwilling to travel up,
into tae Cou:.trv, by reafon of Danger, and want

ofEncouragenenc. the Danger we judge ih _nt i"re
now than formey Iy; and, for their Encour.igement,
we fhall plntrifully reward th-n when we find they
deferve it by bringing down Indians to our Fa&ories, ofr
which Vou may allirc them. We judge Robert Sandford
a fit Perfun to travel, having the Lingua, and under-

Froimi Governor Sargeant.

ML4R. Sandford does not accept the Ternis your Honours
propofe, but rather choofes to go home; neither

he nor any of your Servants will travel up the Country,

To Governor Geyer and Couhcil at Port Neloen.

W E dire& that the Boy Henry Kefey be fent ta Chur-
chi.1 River with qhornas Savage, becaufe we are in-

formed he is a very a&ive Lad, delighting much in Indians
Company, being never bettcr pea'fed thin when he is
travrlling aihongf them; neverthelefs wôuld not hà've
him cou foon truiled amongft thofe unknown Ñàties,

To Governor Geyer and Council, at Port Neon.

IF .any Two or Three of our Servants fhall flhew
their Forwardnefs ta go, upon new nifcoveries, sve

. require you ta encourage the Undertaking, and, upon
their good Succefs,.to allow tkcrm fuch Advaùce of

May 13tlh, 16S2.-

In 'the firft 'Place, iion your Arrival -heré, you are,
ivith the Advice of Captâain Gz<lbdi, to -chôofe out the
'n\on convenient Place for building a Houfe 'and Fort,
fU yOur Sèfety and Accoi"'m'odatiôn; which vhen you
bave well done, vou are to ufe .youi Diligènce to
-'pen rtrate into the Country, 'to uyiake what Difcoveries
you can, and to get an Acqúaintance a'nd Commercé
with the Indiàns thereabouts, which ive hopé in time
may turn tO Atcount, and anfwer the great Charge wc
hall and may be at in making this Seulement.

4rd e7, i 68).
ino the Còuhtry, to dra* down 'the Indians by fàir and
gentre Means to trade 'with u.

- tÓâr'tok, I& -, 1à &|pt. z6 .

but your Honours fhould give good Encouragement to
thofe who undertake- fuch extraordinary Service, or elfe
I fear chere will be but few that wili embrace fuch
Enployment.

22 May 1685.

ftanding the Trade of the Country; and upon a Promife
of Mr. Young (one of our Adventurer), that he fhould
trwel; fr wlich Reafons we have advanced his Wages
to Thirty Pounds per Annum; anai William drring&ton,
called in the Bay Red-cap, whum we have again enter-
tained in our Service; as alfa Y&bn incent; both which
we d > alfo judge fit Perfons for you ta fend up inco the
Country to bring down Trade.

Charlon ffland, dug. 24, 1685.

altho' your Honours have earnetfly defired it, and f
preffed it upon thofe propofals you have hinced.

id yui ziÉS.

without a Pledge from the Indians ; cautioning our Men
likewife, that they be not too .fecu-e wheq they fhali
come to a Treaty with any Number of this People,-who
haâe à difninguithing Chiirë -of being h'lrè treàciéreus
thàu any othier Indidns in the Cduntry. ·

2 MzMay 69o.

Wa2es or .Gratuity for their ns, a ñaû ist' yrour
Difcréidn f Hiàll ind bnvenieédt ; whih wme will. p -a.

J . e. .

yüi intimtion 'of ii to ési d*oW ïppron- uf.



Thé HWdfoJ Bi tenpâî

Frôin George Geer.

IHI S 'Sum m'er i fentup Ê nr¡' K'ey 'whq chè'ar-
fully urdertôòk 'th'e Jó1frney) 4p iïoi the Cuiltîý

of the Afline Poets, with the Captain of that Nation,

To Governor Geyer and Council at Port Nefon.

A t IZE grld you prevailed with Henry Kefey to un~er-
take a Journey with the, Indians tu thofe remote

Parts, iioping rh'e En'our geieà yù hàie givn him

Froo 0  er,
HA V E received a Lettei- from Reary Kefey, the
young Man I feint up laPc Year »ithé îli Pae:,

which gives me to underaand, th thth hlhdiars . re
continually at War within Land, but have promifed
to get what Beaver they can againft next Year, others
not before the next Summer corne Twelve-nonths,
when they promife ta corne down; but Kelfey I have
oicdèîed ïô riirf clië nexlt Yëã~r,« 'iiï ahs mafnyý Tñfiïis'as he can, that, being infrmed of the Humour and
Nature of thefe ftrange People, I may know the bet-
ter how to -manage them at cheir Arrival. I have fent

From George Geyer.

R ey eanïiê dòô wit Mih 'a god 'Fleet of
Indians; and hath travelled arid 'endeÝouireid 't

To Governor-Gyer and Council, at .ïork Fort.

W E are g1ad rh& t!ianry, Kefey is fafe returned, and
brought a good Fieet of Indians down'with him;

and hope he has effe&ed that 'which lie was fent about
'in,keeping the Indians from warring one with another,
that they may have the more Time to look aftier their
Trade, and bring a larger Quantity of Furs; an!d other
Trade with them to the Fa&ory; which you alfo may
diffuade them from when they are with you, by telling
them what Advantages they. may make; that th~e more
Furs they bring the more Goods they ;vill be able to
purchafe of us, which will tnable them to live more
confortably, and keep them from Want in timd of
Scarcity ; and that you inculcate into them .better
*Morals than they yet underfiand; that it doth advan-
tage therm nothing to kill and de<troy one another;
hat thereby they may fo weaken thenfelves,, that the

wdd ravenous Beafs may grow coo numerous for them,

t et. i69"'.

it call, eïncouïage, àn* irvitetTié rémïr In~ans to la
Trad' Gith us ; and aiù in 'grëaàt Nols of -a lentiful
increafe of Trade fròin 'ti Ñation.

21 May 169T.

'in tiè AÈaec idf bhis SàlaFy, wiIl inhÏJie -tlier young
Men in the Faaory to follow his Example.

.rork Fort, 12 -ep. 169!.

th'e faid ymitg Màaiie*Cnmmi, Wd neceffary'
Inftru&ions, with ' SùpPly '6f thòfe Thingà he wrot2
for, that he might the better accomplifh the End I
fent him for, and gave him Charge to fearch diligently
for Mines, Minerals, or Drugs of what Kind foever,
and to bring Samples of them down with hin; and
for other young Men qualified to uidertake fuch a
J6ifey, Wlifi' I 'fee théir Wi!lingnefs, ~aid find lit
convenien;, I will nor fail to give therm, by his Example,
all fuitable Encouragement.

York Fort, Sept. 9, 169 2.

kieep the Peae 'ariiong tliem acordin to my Or-
der.

i7 Yule 1693.

and deftroy thofe that furvive: Beidese, if fair Means
wvill not prevail) you.may tell them, if they war and
deftroy one another, thofe that àre the Occafion of it,
whoever they are, you will fnot fell then any more
Guns, Powder, or Shot; which will expofe them to
their Enemies, who will have the malter of them, and
quite deftroy them from th Earth, them, and their
Wives and Children; which muft work fome Terror
in them ; and that you are fent thither ta keep Peace
amongft them; and that on the other Side, if they do
live peaceable and quietly 'without War, you will let
them have any thing fóu have for their Support, and
be kind to then» all, and fupply them .with all Necef-
faries, ]et their Number be ever fo great. Thefe ah'd
other Arguments you may ufe ta them, as they occur
to your Mind and Memory.

To Captain John Fullertine, at Albaky Fort.

W E order you, fo fôon as it has p1eafed God that
you are arrived fafe in the Co«ntry, to fend

Word amongf the Natives to give them Notice, that
you'are there with a confiderable Cargo f 'aIl Sorts of

26 May 1708.

G'oods forsetheir Supply, and to encourage them to
come *ith their. Commodities,à i müch as you can,
to trade with you.

VoL. IL.
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To Captain Anthony Beal, at dlbany Fort.

%N E order you, fo faon as it has pleafed God that you their Supply, and to encourage them to come with
are arrived fafe in the Country, to fend amongft their Commodities, as much as you can, to trade with

the Natives, to give them Notice, that you are there you.
with a confiderable Cargo of all Sorts of Goods for

To Mr. Richard Stanton, or Chief, at Prince of Wales's Fort.

\7 O U having one Richard Norton our Apprentice
under your Command, whom we are informed by

Captain Knight has endured great Hardfhips in travel-
ling with the Indians, and has been very aaive and
diligent in endeavouring to make Peace amongft thern;
we, being always defirous to encourage diligent and
faithful Servants, upon Application of his Mother in his
Behalf, have ordered him a Gratuity of 15 1.

4th Yune 17 19.

What farther relates to the Difcoveries Inland, is
contained in the Paper already delivered in ta the
Committee, purfuant to their Order concerning Richard
Norton.

Since which Time it has been cuftomary for the
chief Fa&ors to give Prefents to the Leading Indians, to
invite the far difnant Natives down ta trade at the
IaEtories, and ta make Peace amongft any of the Indians
they fhall find at Enmnity.

N U M B E R XXVIII.

A JOURNAL of a Voyage and Journey undertaken by Henry Kel/fey, to difcover, and endeavour ta bring ta a

Commerce, the .Naywatamee Poets, 169i.

-:y tbe 5 th.

N OW received thofe things in full, which the Go-
vernor fent me: Taketh my Departure from

Deerings Point, to feek for the Stone Indians, which were
gone Ten Days before me, having no Provifion:
Paddled about 1 s Miles, and came to.

16th. To-day, fet forward again, and paddled in
Ponds within Land, Diftance 25 Miles, and carne ta.

17th. Now getting into the River again, the
Stream running very along, and we having no Suife-
nance, whereby ta follow our Chace, concluded ta take
our courfe into the Woods on the Morrow, having got
To.day about .o Miles.

i Sth. To-day about Noon, we pitched by a litdle
Creek, and fer our Nets, and made our Storehoufes,
and laid up our Canoes, and refed the remaining Part
of the Day, having carched 3 Pikes in our Nets.
Dinance about S Miles.

i9th. This Morning fet forwards into the Woods;
and, having travelled about 1o Miles, carne to, and
went a hunting; ail returning in the Evening, having
killed nothing, but Two Wood Partridges, and One
Squirrel.

20th. So, fetting forward again, lad not gone
above Nine Miles, but came on the Traâ of Indians,
which had paffed Four Days before, having feen their
old Tents. They having killed Two Mufe, I thought
they might have Viéùals; fo fent an Indian with my
Pipe, and fome Tobacco, deriring Relief of them, and ta
Ray for me. To day we travelled about 18 Miles.

21ft. Setting forward again. About Eleven in the
Morning, meeting with my Poa, celling me he had
f en no Indians, I prefently caufed anotlier Hand to fet

forward, being heavy loaded myfelf, could not. go.
Having travelled To-day about 16 Miles, came ta.

22d. This Day having much Rain; but, Hunger
forcing me to leave mny Company, fet forward, wict
Two Indians,'to feek for thofe which were gone before,
hoping to get Relief. Travelled 25 Miles, and came
ta.

23 d. To-day about Noon, One Indian turning back,
fearing the Women would flarve, which were behind a
fo I proceeded forward. Having travelled about 3
Miles, having nothing ta cat, but One Wood Par-
tridge, came to.

24 th. Setting forward again, about Noon came up
with their Tents they had left To-day, they having
increafed from Two ro Seven, and, about Six in the
Evening, came up wich them, they having nothing to,
car, but Grafs and Berries, Part of which they gave to
me; but, at Night, their People coming from hunt-
ing, had killed Two Swans, and One had killed a Buck.
Mufe, Part of which they gave ta me; we having tra-
velled To-day about 20 Miles.

25 th. This Morning, I detired them not to pitchi
very far, but to (lay for them which were behind;- which
accordingly they did. About zo Miles came to.

26th. To-day I bid them lie fill, and go a hunting;
which accordingly they did: So thofe which were behind,
came up with us in the Evening; our Hunters likewife
having killed five Beafts.

27 th. To-day we pitched, and about io came. to,
where one Beafn lay to fuffice our Hunger. About s
this Afternoon came Five Indian Strangers to our Tents.
Difnance about 7 Miles.

a8th.

. 29th May 17yt1.-



The .Hue"fds Bay Coxlpany;
'8th. This Inftant, the indians having told us their

News, which was, that they defired of ls to meet them
at an appointed Place; fo we told chem we. wold;
and, in the Evening, they returned to their Tents.

2 9 th. To-day we pitched, having no Want of Vir-
tual, Di«ance about i1a Miles; and came t. .

3 oth. Now pitched again zo Miles, and came to.
31ft. This Morning it rained very hard;. but, It

the Afternoon, it clcared up; fo we pirched about 9
Mile-, and carne tu

Augq# the ift. To-day we. pitched. again, and got
to the Place where they appointed to meet us- but
they were gone. before. We, having travclled Toaday
about '5 Miies, came to.
- 2d. To.-day we followed their Traek, and in the
Evening, cane up with them, they being:-in Nuntber
about z6 Tents, we having travelled near rZ- Miles.

3d. This Morning we pitched about i; Mlesi ahd
,came tor.

4th. TO-day lay Rill, having Strangers frne to our
Tents from flme Stehe Idians, -which werc to the
Southward of us, bringing News, that the Naywatante
Poets had killed Three of the Naybaytbaway indian
Wonen la& Spring; aril withal appoimed where they
*ould meet us. But, as for rhe Naywatamer Pots,
they were fed fa far, that I fhould tûot fee thern.

5 th. Now we pirched again, the Strangers likewife
returning to cheir TIents I selling then, if by any
rneans they could toce to à Speech of chòfe Indians
aiforefaid, to tell themi to came ta e, not feariig 'any
one fhodld do thern any Harm; fu I gave therm fome
To'bacco. Ditance by Eftwmation ta Milrs.
* 6th. This Day we pitched c A River called by the
dVaybaytbaways Wafska/hfeèee, which is nt= ioo Yards
over, and lhoal Water, our Joumey not extending îo
Miles.

7th. This Day pitched up the Side of this River
aforefaid, Difnance about io Miles, and carne to.

8th. Now lyiig fill, I fent Two Indians to look for
the Mountain PGets, and tell them I would meet them
at a Place which was about 40 Miles before us.

9th. 'This Day we pitched, Dittance about 16
Miles, and came to.

xoth. We pitched again, the Indians having killed
Beafts in abundance Yefterday where they lay. We came
to, Diftance 8 Miles.

Si th. To-day we lay fill for the Wornen to fetch
the Meat home, and drefs it.

12th. This Day we pitched again; and, about Noon,
the Ground beginning to grow heachy and barren, in
Fields about half a Mile over, fo we came to, Diftance
]0 Miles.

13th. Now it raining very bard, caufed us to lie ill
To-day.

i 4 th. To-day we pitched, the Ground continuing as
before ; but no Fir growing, the Wood being, for thé
moif Part, Poplo and Birch. Having -trayclled by
Efimaion i Miles, came to.

i 5 th. This Infant one Indian lying a dying, and
withal a Murmuring which was amongf the Indians,
becaufe I would not agree for them to go to War; fo I
made a Feaft of Tobacco, telling them it was none of
the Way to have the Ufe of Engli/b Guns, and other
Things; nor lhould not go near the Governor; for he
would not look upon themi, if they did not ceafe from
warring: So lay fill.

16th. Now, not knowing which would conquer,
Life or Death, lay fill To-day. Our People went
out a hunting; but had fmall Succefs.

17th. Laf Night, Death feized him, and this
Morning was burnt in a Fire, according to their
Way, they making a great FeaR for him that did it :
So, after the Flefh was burned, the Bones were buried,
wiih Logs fet up round it. So we pitched To-day
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about 14 Miles, and came to, they holding it not good
to ftay by thè Dead.

13th. This Day I fent Two Indians ta feek for thofe,
which were fo long gone, fearing .thty might have
come to fome Misfortune fa we pitched To-day about
8 Miles, and carne to.

ti gh. Now we fet forward gain, the Ground being
mère barren than formerly, the Indians having feen
fome Buffale; but killed none. By Efimation 12
Miles.

aoth. To-day we pitched to the outermoft Edge of
the Woods, the Plain affording iothing, but fhort,
round, flickv Grafs, and Buffalo, hôt like thôfe *hich
are to the Northward, their H-orns growing like an
Englil Os ,- but blacki and fhorc. Diftance about 6
Miles.

2rft. This Day we lay (ill, expe&ting a Poft. but
none catwie.

d2d. Nôw we pirched into the barren Ground. It
is very dry Ground, and no Watcr; nor could not fee
the Woods on the other Side. Dinance 1.6 Miles.
Came go.

2YL Tôdayb the Ihdianh going a liunting, killed
great Sore of Buffalo. We travtlled To-day about il
Miles.

z4th. This Day lay (ill, waiting for a Poa, which
tame in the Afcernoon fromf the 8toire -Indihâ CapÉain,
narned Wasfjaj who defited us to meet him when we
pitched again.

*5ch. So we pitched T-day, and can e te all togetherJ
fo we were in·ail o Tents. We travelledto by Eftima-
tion 12 Miles; yet not reached the Woods.

6th. Now we are ail together, they nhade à Feaf,
defiring Leave of me for them to go to Wars: But
I. told them, I could 'not grânt 'them their Reque1t;
for the Governor would not allow me fo to do.

-2.7th. To-day i*t- pitched, and got to the Woods o
the other Side, thit Plain being about 46 Miles over,
and. runs though great Part of the Country. We had
travelled To-day 6 Miles, when we came to.

asth. This Day we lay fill, the indians being wik
ling to hunt Buffalo; for there is nône of thosfe Beaftr.
in the WoodL Su I fitted Six Indians cut'to go feek
for foiWe 'NaycbaM o Pdets.

29th. To-day we lay fill, to drefs Mear, and hunt
Beaver; for in thefe Woods there is abundance of
fmall Ponds, of which there is hardly one efcapes with-
out a Beaver-houfe or Two, the Indians having killed
great Store To-day.

3oth. Now we pitched into the Woods, it being ail
Poplo and Birch; high champain Land, with Ponds, as
beforefaid. Dinance 8 Miles To-day.

31ft. This Day the Indians made a Feaf, defiring
of me to be a Pof to a Parcel of Indians, which was to
the Northward of us, and to defire them to fay for us,
they telling me, an Indian would not be believed, although
he went.

September the if. To-day I fet forward with Eight
Indians, One of which was my Interpreter; and having
travelled To-day above 30 Miles, came to.

2d. So fetting out again, i: being very bad Wea-
ther, we lof the Track; fo I filled Two Pipes, accord-
ing te their Way, and gave Two young Men, telling
them ta go feek for the Track; which accordingly they
did. So ye made a Fire; but a great Parcel ofBuffalo
appearing in Sight, we gave them Chace, and, by the
Way, found the Track, and, in the Evening, came
up with chem. We tcravelled To-day by Efimation 25
Miles.

3d. This Morning they made and provided a Feaif,
to hear what I had to fay; fo I told them my Meffage,
which was for them to ftay for thofe which I came
from ; and withal that they muf not go to Wars, for
it will hot be liketd on by the Governor; and that he

. 4B will
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will not trade with them, if they did not ceafe froïn
W.a rrin

4th. To-day I fent Two Indians back, ta tel] our
People to make -laile hither, i ta'rrying there myfelf,
to hear what News fome voung Men brought, which

evre gone Three Days b.ffore ] came, ta feek for their
Enemies.

Sth. About Ten this Morning,· the young Men
appearing in Sight, and crying out juft like a Crane,
which gave a Sign, that they had di'covered thieir Ene-
mies: and, as foon as they came near to'the'Tent, they
fat ail down in a Row upon .the Grafs, faying nothing:
So the old Men, with their Pipes lighted, ferved them
rounJ, and cried for Joy they had diicovered their Ene-
mies, the voung iIen having bro.ught fome old Arrows
to vernfy what they had been about.

6th. This Inttant I unclofed the Pipe, which the
Governor fent nie, telling them, that they muft employ
thcir.Time in catching of Beaver: for it will be better
liked on than their killing their Enemies, when they get
to the Fa&ory.

7rh. To.day we pitchcd again, and got through
the Woods it being not above Io odd Miles through;
and, this Plain is in the fame Nature of that which we
had paffed before. We travelled To-day about zo
Miles.

8th. This Day we pitched, and, by the Way, met
with thofe Indians I had left for merly; and, in the
Afternoon, came Four Indians Strangers from thofe
which are called the Naywataie Pcets; the which I
kindly treated, and made very much of, inquiring for
their Captain ; who gave me an Account, that he was
Two Days Journey behind, our Journey To-day not
extending S Miles.

9 th. This Morning I went ta the Captain of the
Stone Indians Ten't, with a Piece of Tobacco, telling
him to make a Speech ta all, and tell them not ta med-
cle nor diaurb the Naywatanee Poets; for I was going
back ta invite and encourage them ta a Peace ; which
they all freedy confented to: So I.rook my Way back
with thofe which came Yefterday ; and having travelled
near 18 Miles To-day, came to.

oth. This Morning, fetting out again, my Stran-
gers left me, b:·caufe they could make better Way ta

their Tents than I could : Sò we travelled till Nighr,
and came to. Diftance 2o Miles.

i 1th. Now fetting forward, about Noon came on
with their Track and followed it; and, in the Evening,
came to with them. Diftance 16 Miles.

i2th. This Morning, having, not wherewithal to
invite their Captain ta, filled my Pipe,.~which the
Governor fent me, and then fenit for him, who was
their Captain; fo told him, he fhould not mind what
had paffid fornerly as concerning their ·being killed by
the Naybaytbarcay and Stone Indians. And,.as for the
fiture, we EngLib will feek ro prevent it from going
any farther; and withal. give him the •Prefent, Coat,
Cap, and Saih, and One of my Guns, with Knives,
Awls, and Tobacco,. wich· fmall Quantity of Powder
and.Shot, and Part of all fuch Things as the Governor
fent me.::-So.he feemed to be very well contenred, and
told me, hehad forgot what had. pafid, alhhough they
had killed moa of his Kindred; but told me, he was
forry he had not wherewithal ta make me Amends for
what I had given him; but he would meet me the
next Spring at Deering's Poit, and go to the Faâory
with me; but it happened, in the Winter. after I
parted with him, that the Narbaytbaways came up with
forne of them, and killed Two of.themn ; which ftruck
a new Fear into them, that they would not venture
down, fearing that the Naybaytbaways would not let
theni up into their own Country again. So when I was
at Deering's Point in the Spring, which is the Place of
Refortation when they are coming down to trade, I had
News came, that the Captain aforefaid had feat me a
Pipe and Steam of his own making; and withal that
if fo be that I would fend him a Piece of..Tobacco up
from the Faaory, lie will certainly corne down the
next Year; but if not, the Beaver in their Country are
innuncrable, and will cerrainly be brought down every
Ycar. So luving not to enlarge, SIR, I remain,

Your moft Obedient, and

'Faithful Servant,

HENRY . KELLSEY.

A JOURNAL
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A JOURNAL of a Voyage and Journey underitaken by Henry Kellfey•

Through God's Affiftan:e,to difcover and bring to a Cotinmerce, the Naywatamee Poets.

D U P L I C A .T E.

7uy î5 th, 1692.

N OW having reccived thofe things in full which
the Governor fent me, takes my Departure from

Deering's Point to feek for the Stone Indians, which were
gone Ten Days before: We, having no Provifion,
paddled about 18 Miles, and came to.

16th. To-day fet forward again, and paddled in Pond
within Land, DiI. 25 Miles, and came to.

17 th. Now getting into the River, the Stream
running very 1trong, and we having no Sun:enance
whereby to follow our Chace, concluded to take our
Courfe into the Woods on the Morrbw, having got
To-day abodt 2o Miles.

i8th. To-day about Noon we pitched by a little
Creek, and fet our Nets, and made our Storehoufes, and
laid up our Canoes, and refled the remaining Part of
the Day, naving catched Thrce Pike in our Nets. Dift.
about 8 Miles.

i9th. This Morning fet forward into the Woods,
and having travelled about Ten Miles, cane to, and
went a hunting, ail returning in the Evening, having
killed nothing but Two Wuod Partridges, and one
Squirrel.

2oth. So . tting forward again, had not gone
abo.. Nine Miles but came on the Trad of Indians
w*hich had paffed Four Days before, h:ving feen their
old Tents: they having killed Two Mufe, I thought
they might have Vi&uals, fo fent an Indian with nî
Pipe, and fume Tobacco, defiring Relief of them,
and to ftay for me: .To-day we travelled about *18
Miles.

zift. Setting forward again, about Eleven a. Clock,
meeting with my Poft, telling me, he had feen no Indians,
I prefently caufed añother Indian to fet forward, bting
heavv loaded myfelf, and could not go' having travellecd
To-day about 16 Miles.

2zd. This Morning having much Rain, but Hinigèr
forcing me to leave my Company, fei forward with
Two tians, to feek for thofe which wéré gone before;
hoping to get Relief of them:.Travélled 25 Miles,.and
came to.

23d. .To-day,"about Noon, one Indian turring bâck,
fea.ring the Women would itarve; 'which were behind,
fo proceed forward myfelf, .hàving travelled about

0 Miles; having othing to eat but. one Wood&P-
tridge, came to.

24th. Setting forward again, 'about Noon came up
with .their Tents thc liad left To'-*day,' they bavin
increafed frorm T io tôSeven; and àbout·Six in' ti¢
Evening came up. ,with ·them, they having nothing t6
eat- but Grafs and Beries, Part of 'Ïhich they give'to
nie; fo in the Ev'ening their People 'returned frni
hûnting; one had'kilied T.wo Swais, and anothera
Buck.Mure, Part of .v7Wih thy gave to:túe, we
travelled To-day àbout 1o Miles.

Vo Li. Il.-

25 th. This Morning I defired them not. to pitch
very far, but to ftay for thein which were behindi
which accordingly they did: About'. to Miles, came
to.

26th. • To-day I bid them lie ill, and go a -Tunt-
ing; accordingly they did: So they which were behind
carne up with us in the Evening ; our Hunters likewife
having killed Five Beafts. ·"· .

27th. To-day we pitched,-and about Ten came te
where one Beaft·lay tofufflce our Hunger: About Two
this Afternoon came Five Indians, Strangers, to our
Tents: Dift. ab6ut Seven Miles.

28th. This inf'ant -the Indians having told us their
News, which was, that they defired of us to meet theni
at an appointed Place'; 'fo-we told them we would; and-
in the Evenirig they returned to their Tents.
- ·29 th. ·Tcday we pitched, having no want of Vic-
tuais: Dia. i- Miles, and -ame to.

3 oth. Now we pitched- again, about Ten Miles,
and came to.

3ift, This Morning it rained very hard; but in thé
Afternoon it cleared up: So .we pitched>about Nine
Miles, and came to.
. 4ugaft r, *69a. To-day we pitched again, and got
to thè Place where ihey··appointed us; but they
were gone before Fifteen Miles, by Eflimation, To-
day.

• ed. Now we .followed their Track, and in the
Evening came up with- -themih, they being in N umber
about 26 Tents, we having travelled néar 18 Miles To.
day.

3d. This Morning we pitched aboai t5 Miles, and
came to.

4th. T>-day we liy'fill,' havingSir*angers- come
Co our TepiTrôm fome Stione Indians; which etre to the
Southwärd of s,· bringlng' News, that thé Najtvatameé
Potis h'àd kiihd- Thred of- the home' Iridian Women
the laft Spriñg; àrid widiaPalpointed where th'y would
mect, us ; but as.for the Naywatamee Poets, they were Rled
fo far, thâi*1 ffiould not' fde dieni.

5th. No v-we pitclied'aainr thë S.tiariger-likewife
iMtuihing- ~W -iHielr, Teits-I'I telling them, -ifmby any
Mens. they could come to a Speech of 'thdfe Indians
áforeéfýid totkbterrr.To'comdéttnt,'not fearing any
Ô èe·fhoùld' ýo'-'thènï ärry Hlart-d;';foy giving them fomdé
Tobacco, 'artd: 'Our -Dif.' Tday Bëing near T welve
M9iles.

6th. This*Day' we piteliedtò·a Riverealled by ib
Naybaytbawarý fska/kw .e .whihitnot'ari Hun-
dred Yards over,' and *fhdl Water; dui Joürney noc
émüencing-Teii Miles.

7th. ThiNMorriing we trivelled up thé· Sidt of chit
Rivtr'abbut Ten Miles.

-j-
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Sth. Now lyinyg til,I Cent Two Indians to feek for

the Mcrntain Poets, and tell them I would meet them
at a Place about 4c Miles before us.

9 th. This Day we pitched about 16 Miles, and
came to.

- îoth. We pitched again, the Indians having killed
Beafns in Abundance Yefterday ; and, where they lay,
we came to: Dift. M Miles.

i i th. To-day we lay fill for the Women to fetch
the Meat home, and drefs it.

i2rh. This Day we pitched again, and about Noon
tbe Ground begins for to grow heathy and barren in
Fields of about half a Mile wide: So we came to:
Dii. Ten Mils.

i 3th. Now it raining very hard caufed us to lie Rill
To-day.

i 4th. To -day we pitched, the Ground continuing as
before; but no Fir growing, the Wood being, for the
moft part Poplo and Birch, having travelled by Efi-
mation Twelve Miles, came to,

i5th. This inftant onc Indian lying a dying, and
withal a Murmuring which was amongft the indians,
becaufe I would not agree for then to go to Wars ; fo
I made a Frafi of Tobacco, telling them it was none of
the Way ta have the Ufe of EngE/h Guns, and other
Things; nor thould not go near the Governor, for he
would not look uipon them, if they did not ceafe from
warring; fo lay ftill.

16th. N ow, not knowing which would conquer, Life
or Death, lay flill: To-day our Pecple went out a hunt-
ing, but had finall Succefs.

i7th. Lafi Night Death feized on him; and this
Morning was burnt in a Fire, according to their Way,
they making a great Fra for him chat died; fo after
the Flefh was bturned, his Bones were gathered up and
buried, with Logs fet up round it: So we pitched to
about Fourteen Miles, and came to, they holding it not
good for to ftay by the Dead.

i8th. This Day I fent Two Indians to feek for
thofe which were fo long gone, fearing they night have
corne te fore Misfortune: So we pitched To-day Eight
Miles, and came to.

i 9th. Now fetting forward again, the Ground being
more barren than formerly, rhe Indians having feen
forne Buffalo, but killd none: Dift. Eflimation i2
Miles.

2cth. To-day we pitched to the outermoif Edge
of the Woods, the Plain affording nothing but fhort
round fRicky Grafs, and Buffalo, not like thofe to the
Northward, thrir llorns growing like an Engli/bOx, but
black and Ihort: Dift. about Six Miles.

21t.' This Day we lay ftill, expeaing a Pot,. but
none came.

22d. Now we pitced -into the barren Ground; it
is very dry Ground, and no Water ; nor could net fee
the Woods on the other Side: DiR. Sixteen Miles.

23d. To-day the Indians going a hunting killed
great flore of Buffalo i We travelled To-day about
Twelve Miles.

24th. This Day we lay Rill, waiting for a Poil,
which came in the Afternoon from the Stone Indian Cap-
tain, named IWa/ba, who, deGred us to mcet him when
we pitchcd again.

25th. So we pitched To-day,. and came to all toge-
ther; fo we wcre in, all Eighty Tents: We travelled by
EL'imation Twelve Miles: yet not reach the Woods.

26th. Now we are altogether, they made a FeaR,
deGlring Leave of me for them to go te Wars ; but I told
them I could not grant them their Reque1û; for the
Governor, would not allow mce fo to do.

27th. To-day we pirched, and gor to the Woodi
on the other Side, this Plain being about Forty-xm
Miles over, and runs through greae Part of the Coun.
try: We had travelled Six Miles To-day, when we
came to.

dth. This Day we lay ITill for the Indiafis to hunt
1uffalo ; for there is none of thofe Beanfs in the Woods ;
fo I fitted Six Indians out for to go to feek for forne Nay-
watamee Pcets,

29 th. To-day we lay Rill to drefs Meat, and hunt
Beavers; for in thofe Woods there is Abundance of
fmall Ponds of Water, of which· chere is hardly one
efcapes without a B'eaver-houfe or Two, the Indians
having killed great Store To-day.

3oth. Now we pitched into the Woods, it being all
Poplo and Birch, high champain Land, with Ponds as
aforefaid: Dift. Eight Miles To-day.

3 1 R. This Day the Indians made a Feaif, defiring
ofme for to be their Pott to a Parcel of Indians which
was to the Northward of us, and to delire then to flay
for us, thq telling me an Indian would not be believed,
although lie went.

Sept. ift. To-day I fet forward with Eight Indians,
one of which was my Interpreter; and having travelled
about Thirty Miles, came to.

2d. So fetting forward again, it being very bad
Weather, we loft the Track j fo I filled Two Pipes
according to their Way, and gave them to Two young
Men, telling them to go feck for the Track, which
accordingly they did; fo we made a Fire; but a great
Parcel of Buffalo appearing in Sight, we gave thern
Chace, and by the Way found the Track, and in the
Evening came up with them: We travelled To-day by
Eflimation Twenty-five Miles.

3d. This Morning they made a Tent, and pro-
vided a FeaQ, to hear whar I had to fay ; fo I told them
my Meffage; which was for them to fay for thofe
which I came from; and wichal that they muft nôt go
to Wars, for it will not be liked on by the Governor;
and that he will not trade wich them, if they did not
ceafe from Warring.

4th. To-day I fent Two Indians back to tell our
People to make hafte hither, I tarrying there myfelf to
hear what News forne young Men brought, which
were gone Three Days before I came, to fcek for their
Enemies.

5 th. About Ten this Morning the young Men
appearing in Sight, and crying out juft like a Crane;
which gave a Sign, that they had difcovered their
Enemies; and as foon as they came near to the Tent,
they fat down all in a Row upon the Grafs, faying not
one Word: So the old Men filled their Pipes, and
ferved them round, and cried for Joy they had dif-
covered their Enemies, the young Men having
brought forne old Arrows to verify whac they had been
about.
. 6th. This InfLant I unclofed the Pipe which the

Governor fent me, telling them that they mu& employ
their Time in catching of Beaver; fbr that will be better
liked on when they corne to the Fac-ory, chan the.killing
of their Enemies.

7th. To-day we pitched again, and got through
the Woods, it being not above Thirty Miles thtough:;
and this Plain is in the fame Nature' 'o the other'which
we had paffed beforé: Wé travelled To-day about Ten
Miles. . I

8th. This Day Me pitched, and by the Way met
with thofe S:rangers I had left formerly; and in the
Afternoon came Four Indians Poft from thofe which
aie called the Nywatamee Pvets, the which I kindly
intreated, and made very much of, inquiring 'for their
Captain; wlio *gve me an Account, chathe was Two
Days Jouracybehind ours: Not.rexeiding Eight.Mires
'To-day.
. 9th..: 'Tbis.9ornig 1-went îd the Captaia of the
St'ma .bdiuas Tent with a Piece of Tobacco, telling
him -S make a Speech to. aU, and tell theni not to
meddle nor diftirb the Naywatamu Pors; for I.was
going back to invite snd encourage them to a Peace;
which they all freely confented'to fo I toolk my Way

la baci;
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back along with thore which came Yeaerday : And,
having travelled near Eighteen Miles, came to.

icth. This Morning, fetting out again, my Strangers
left me, becaufe they could make better Way to their
Tents than I could: So we travelled-till Night, and came
to. Dil. Twenty Miles.

ith. Setting forward again about Noon, came up
with their Track, and followed it; and in the Evening
came to with them. Dift. Sjxteen Miles To-day.

i2th. This Morning, h'aving not wherewithal to
invite the Captain to, filled my Pipe, which the Go-
vernor fent me ; and then fent for him who was their
Captain: So told him he fhould not mind what had paf-
fed formerly, as concerning rheir being killed by the
Naybaytbaways and Stone Indians ; and as for the future,
we Engli/h would feek to prevent it from going any
further; and withal gave him my Prefent, Coat, Cap,
and Safh, ard one of my Guns, with Knives, AwIs, and
Tobacco, with fmall Quantity of Powder and Shot,
and Part of all fuch Things as the Governor fenr me:
So he fremed to be very well contented, and told me
he had forgot what had paffed, although they had kil-
led mot Part of his Kindred; but told me, he was-
forry he had not wherewithal for to make me Amends
for what I had given him; but he would meet me the
next Spring at Deering's Point, and go with me to the
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Faaory. But it happened in the 'Winter after I parred
with them, that the Naybaytbaways indians came up with
Two Tents of them, and killed them; which itruck a
new Fear into them, and they would not venture down,
fearing that the Naybaytbayways would not let them up
into theirown Country again: So when I was at Deering's
Point, in the Spring, which Is the Place of Refortation,
when they are coming down to trade, I had News came,
that the Captain aforefaid had fent me a Pipe and Steami
of his own making; and withal that if I would fend hirn
a Piece of Tobacco from the Fadory, he would certainly
coine down the next Year; but if not, the Beaver which
is in their Country are innumerable, and will certainly be
brought down every Year. So having not to enlarge,
I ref,

IHonourable Maflers,

Your moft Obedient, and

Faithful Servant,

At Command,

HENRY KELLSEt.

.A }-ORDERS4 C
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D E R

REFERRED TO

In the Company's Letters to Mr. JAMES ISHAM a

and 3 oth of May 1741.

nd Council, dated the r 3 th

EXTRACT of a LETTER to the chief Faaor and Council, at Prince of Wales's Fort, dated ift MA1y 1740.

I S Majefty King George having declared War
againft Spain, and they againif Great Eritain,

the Spaniards may endeavour to attack the Engli/b in
their Settlements in America; but hope they will not
cone fo far as to annoly and hurt you: Neverthelefs

we do injoin you earneflly, to take care to be able to
oppofe and defeat any Attempts they may undertake
againft you; and to be always on your Guard.

Exr Acr of a LETTE R to the chief FaCtor and Council, at Prince of Wales's Fort, dated 23 d /Pril 1741.

WE alfo acquaint you, That though we fend you
but one Ship this Year, yert we defire you fhould

obferve to fend Two Signals, as direded in the 23d
Paragraph of our laft Year's Letter: And we do re-
commend that you will take efpecial Care to be al-
ways upon your Guard ; and not ro fuffer any Ship or

Veffel to approach our Faâory, without the proper
Signal ; for as the War fill continues with Spain, and
that we are in an Uncertainty in regard to France, we
confirm the Direaions given you in the 24th Paragraph
of our laft Year's Letter.

Value

o R
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[B ]

VA L U E of ExPoxRTs and IMPOLTS, to and frorn Hudfn's Bay, in the under-written Years, as they

fcand in the Infpe&or General's Books, at the Cuftom Houfe.

f 1736. ··1737• -

1738. -
1739. -

1740. -

1741. -

1742. -

17 . -

'744· -

1745. -

1746. -

Total -

Exports.

£. s. d.
z,5t9 16 10

4,124 18 2

3,879 17 7
3,984 4 4
3,837 2 8
4,203 17 I

3,c28 17 O
3,644 2 9
4,871 10 i

3,795 4 9
3,320 9 10

£. 40,240 I 1

Imports. Importsecxceed
the zxports.

j. s.d. £. . d.
9,924 8 7 8,374 Il 9

10,813 5 9 6,688 7 7
10,821 IL 7 6,941 14 O
'3,659 io 5 9,675 6 1.
11,869 3 7 8,032 O Il'
9,6.6 3 6 5,452 6 5
12,647 9 10 9A418 [2 10

12,466 3 1: 8,8Z2 1 2
11,036 3 9: 6,164 13 8
11,380 16 4 7,585 11 7
8,56o 9 O 5,239 19 2

122,835 6 3 82,595 52

Jobn Oxenford, Infpcor General.

N. B. Thefe Values arc cat up by fixed
and ftandirg Eftimates, and not at
the real Colt they were bought and
fold at.

Cuftom Houfe, London, 13 th March 1753.

c ]

To the Commanders of the Two Ships, Iying off this River's Mouth.

G E N TL E M EN,

W E would advife you,. for your own Safety, not
to proceed any further with your Ships, Boats,

or Veffels, any where near*or about this Fort, unlefs
you fend one Man with a proper Authority from the
Government, or Company trading into this Bay for*
fo doing; otherwife I Ihall do our utmoft Endeavours,

to hinder any Ship or Boat from entering this River.
This is our firm Refolution.

Dated at York Fort,
.Aug. 27, 1746.

James *fam.

Vo~!J.

S
',.,

'J.

E
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[ D ]

To the Commander in Chief, and Conful, of the Dobbs Galley and California, Thefe.

G E N T L EM EN,

ACCORDING to his prefent Majefty's printed A& of
Parliament 1744, wc obferve that it is therein

fpecified, that no Ship or Ships that are or fhould be
fitted out to go upon Difcoveries through Hudfon's Bay
into Wager River, and fo into the Souith Seas, or other-
wife, are not to molel or difturb the Hudon's Bay
Company's Rights and Privileges in Hudfon'.s Bay, fo far
as the faid Conpany's Charter extends in the faid Bay,
upon any Account whatfoever. And the faid Aâ alfo
fpetifies thar no Perfon or Perfons belonging to fuch
Difcovery Ships are to tramick or trade, direély or in.
diredly, with any Natives, or any other Perfon or
Pcrfuns, within the Limits of the faid Company's
Charter. And we obferve, that in his Majeffy's faid
prinited Aâ of Parliament, it is our D'uty to hinder
any Ship or Ships from entering in or near any of the
Corpanv's Territories in HIudion's Bay, fo far as their
laid Charter extendsr: Therefore, according to the

arorefaid A& of Parliament, we deire that you would
not offer to bring your Ships any higher up this
River: but to lay them below what we call Robifon's
Culley, where you may exped what Aflifance we are
able to give you, fo far as our Orders are from the
HudJon's Bay Company; and defire your Anfwer to this
before you proceed any further.

Though, at the fame time, would advife you, as
before, to make the bent of your Way to Churchill
River, where you are fenfible the Ships may winter
without any Damage; and reft

Your very humble Servants,

Tork Fort, dated
Sept. 2, 1746.

James g/ham,
Charles Brady,
Richard Ford.

E ]

To the Right Honourable the Lords of a Commicce of His Majefly's mont Honourable Parvy CoUNcIL.

May it pleafe Your LoRDsHirs,

IN humble Obedience to vour Lordihips Order in
Council of the 4th of February laft, reprefenting

that, by an Order in Council, bearing Date the 26th
Day of January lafr, there was referred to your Lord-
fhips the humble Petition of Arthur Dcbbs, Efq; and
the refi of the Committee, appointed by the Subferibers
for finding out a Paffage to the Weftern and Southern
Ocean of Anerica, for therrifelves and the other Adven-
turers; and that your Lordfhlps, having taken the
faid Petition into Confideration, were pleafed to refer
the fame to us, to confider thereof, and report our
Opinion thereupon to your Lordfhips.

Vhich Petition fets forth, That the Petitioners, in
the YeIr 1746, did at their own Cofts and Charges,
lit out Two Ships upon an Expedition in Search of the
North-weft Paffage to the Weftern and Southern Ocean
of America, in order to extend the Trade, and increafe
the Wealth and Power of Great Britain, by finding out

new Countries and Nations to trade with, a% well in the
great North-weflern Continent of America, beyond
Hudfon's Bay, as in Countries hill farther dinant, and
hitherto unknown to the Europeans; and alfo to many
large and populous Iflands in that great Weftern Ocean.

That the Petitioners, by means of the faid Expe-
dition, have made ·feveral Difcoveries of Bays, Inlets,
and Coafis, before unknown; and have a reafonable
Profped of finding a Paffage to the Southern -Ocean,
by Sea, although the Difcovery may not be perfefted
without repeated -Trials, upon Account of the Difli-
culties and Danger of fearching different unknown Inlets
and Streights, and failing through new Seas, and of
procuring Men of Refolution, Capacity, and Inte.
grity, to purfue it effe&ually.

That the Petitioners find, that the Reward of
20,000. given by Parliament, is not adequate to the

.I Exynce
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Expenee the Adventurers muf be at to perfeâ the
Difcover7, they having already expended above half
thatSum in their late Expedition.

That the Peticioners find, that, upon a former
Attempt, his Majelly's Predeceffor King Charles the
Second, as a fuitable Encouragement, granted a Royal
Charter to the Governor and Conpany of Adventurers
of Englend, trading to Hudfon' Bay, making them a
Bdody Corporate for ever, upon their Petition, fecting
f6tth, That they had, at their own proper Cofts and
Charges, made an Expedition to difcover a new Paffage
into the South Sea, and for finding fume Trade of Furs,
Mines, and orher Commodities; and gave chem the
foie Properry of all the Lands they fhould difcover,
together with an excliive Trade, to ail the Countries
within Hugoqn's Streights, not in Poffeffion of any of his
Subjeas, or of any other Chriflian Power, wih the
Royakies of Mines, Minerals, Gems, and Royal Fifh,
to enable thern to Snd out the Pailàge, excend the
Trade, and to plant the Countrits they fhuuld difcover,
paying Two E:ks and Two Black Beavers whenever,
and as often as, his Majelly, and hs Succeffors, fhould
enter their Terrirories ; granting to then the greateft
Privileges as Lords Proprictors, faving only their Faith
and Allegiance to the Crown of Great Britain.

The Petitioners beg Leave to obferve, chat -the faid.
Company have not fince effeâually, or in earneft, 1arch-
ed for the faid Pa.Tage ; but have rather endeavoured
to conceal the, fame, and to obitru& the Difcovery
thereof by others; nor have they made any new Dif-
covery, either upon the Coait, or in the lnland Coun-
tries adjoining to ludjon's Bay, fince the Grant of their
Charter; nor have they taken Poffeflion of, or occupied
any of the Laids granted to them, or extended their
Trade inco the Inland Parts of the adjoining Conti-
nent; nor made any Plantations or Settlements, except
Four Fa&ories, and One fmall Trading-houfe, in ail
which they have maintained in time of Peace about One
hundred and Twenty Perfons, Servants to the Com-
pany ; nor have they allowed any other of his Majefty's
Subjeds to plant, fettle, or trade, in any of the Coun-
tries adjoining to the Bay, granted to them by their
Charter; yet have connived ar, or allowed the French
to encroach, fete, and trade, within their Limits, on the
South Side of the Bay, to the great Decriment and Lofs
of Great Britain.

That the Petitioners, being delirous to purfue the
Difcovery of the 'Paffage to the Southern Ocean of
America by Land, or by Water, will engage not only to
profecute the fame until it be rhoroughly difcovered as
far as praéticable, but alfo to fettle and improve the
Land in ail the Countries on that Northern Continent,
by. making Alliances with, and civilizing the Natives,
and incorporating with them ; and by that means lay a
Foundation for their becoming Chrifcians, and induf-
ftrious Subjeàs of his Majefty; and alfo extend the
Brityb Trade into the Heart of that Northern Conti-
nent around the Bay, and- into fuch Countries as they
may difcover beyond it in the Weftern Ocean, and to
ufe their utmoft Endeavours to prevent the Frencb
Encroachments upon the Briti/b Rights and Trade in
chat Continent.

In order therefore te enable the Petitioners to profe-
cute and bring to Perfe&ion, fo valuable a Difcovery,
and to civilize the Natives, and fetle the Lands, with-
out Lofs of Tine; and that the Trade and Settlement
of fuch extenfive Countries may not be longer delayed,
or perhaps for ever loft to his Yiajefty, and bis Succeffors,
by che Encroachments of the Freneb;

VoI.. IL.

The Petitrners moft hunbly prav, .That bis Majefly
would be gracioufly pleafed to incorporate the Petition-
ers, and the other, Subfcribers for fliding out the faid
Paffage, or fuch of them, and fuch other Perfons as
they 1ball engage in the faid Undertaking, and their
Succeffors, for ever, and grant to them the Property of
al] the Lands they fihall difcover, fettle, and plant, ià
a limired Time, in the Northern Continent of America
adjoining to Hugfon's Bay and Streights, not already
occupied and fettled by the prefent Company of Adven-
turers trading to Hudon's Bay, with the like Privileges
and Royalties as were granted to the faid Company:
And that his Majefly would be pleafed to grant unto
the Petitioners (during. the Infancy of their Settle-
ments) an exclufive Trade, for fuch a Tèrm of Years
as may- be granted to Difcoverers of new Arts and
Trade, te ail fuch Countries into which they fhall
excend their Trade by Land or by Water, not already
granted by A& of Parliament to other Companies,
referving to the prefent Company of Adventurers
trading to Hu(gn'j Bay, ail the Fots, Fa&ories, and
Settiements they at prefent occupy and poffefs, with a
reafonable Diftria round each of their Poffefrions and
Fa&ories; or that his Majefty would be pleafed to
grant the. Petitioners fuch other Relief and Encourage-
ment as to his Majefty in his great Wifdom fhould feem
meet.

We have taken the fame into Confideration, and have
been attended by Counfel both in behalf of the Petitioners,
and the Hudgon's Bay Company, who oppofe the Petition,
as it interferes with their Charter.

The Petitioners inifted on Two general Things: That
the Company's Charter was either void in its original
Creation, or became forfeited by the Company's Condu&
under it.

That the Petitioners have, by their late Attempts to
difcover the North-weft Paffage and Navigation in
chofe Parts, merited the Favour petitioned for.

As to the Firft, the Petitioners endeavoured to fhew,
That the Grant of the Country and Territories included
in the Company's Charter was void, for the Uncer-
tainty of its Extent, being bounded by no Limits of
Mountainis, Rivers, Seas, Latitude, or Longitude;
and that the Grant of the exclufive Trade within fuch
Limits as there were, was a Monopoly, and void on that
account.

With refped to both thefe, confidering how long the
Company have enjoyed and aàed under this Charter,
without Interruption or Encroachment, we cannot
think it advifeable for bis Majefty to make any exprefs
or implied Declaration againil the Validity of it, tili
there has been fome Judgment of a Court of Juftice to
warrant it; and the rather, becaufe, if the Charter is
void in eithçr refpe&, ther' is nothing to hinder the
Petitioners from exercifing the fame Trade which the
Company now carres on; and the Petitioners own Grant,
if obrained, will itfelf be liable, in a great Degree, to the
fame Objeâion.

As to the fuppofed Forfeiture of the Company's
Charter, by Nonufer or Abufer, the Charge upon that
Head is of feveral Sorts; viz. That they have not dif-
covered, nor fufiiciently attempted to difcover, the
North-weft Paffage into the Soutb Seas, or Weftern
Ocean:

That they have not extended their Settlements through
the Limits of their Charter:

That

2£8.
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That they have defignedly confined their Trade to a

very narrow Compats; and have for that Purpofe
abufed the Indians, negleaed their own Forts, ili-treated
their own Servants, and encouraged the Fraub.

But on Confideration of all the Evidence laid before
us, by many Affidavits on both Sides (herewith iiiclofed),
we think there Charges are cither not fufficiently fup.
ported in point of Fa&, or in a great meafure accounted
for from the Nature or Circumftances.of the Cafe.

As to the Petitioners Merit, it confifts in the late
Attempts made to difcover the fame Paffage; which,
however as yet unfuccefsful in the main Point, may pro-
bably be of Ufe hereafter in that Difcovery, if it thould
ever be made, or in opening forne Trade or other, if any
thould hereafter be found pra&icable; and have certainly
loft the Petitioners confiderable Sums of Money.

But as the Grant propofed is not neceffary in order to
profecute any future Attempt of the like Kind, and
the Charter of the Hudan's Bay Company does not pro-.

hibit the Petitioners from the Ufe of any of the Ports,
Rivers, or Seas included in their Charter, or deprive
them of the Prote&ion of the prefent Settlements there i
we humbly fubmit to your Lordfhips Confideration,
W hether it will be proper at prefent to grant a Charter
to the Petitioners, which muft neceffirily break in upon
that of the Hudfon's Bay Company, and may occafion'
great Confufion by the interfering Intereft of Two
Companies fetting up the fame Trade againft each,
other in the fame Parts, and under like exclutive Char-
ters: All which is humbly fubmitted to your Lordfhips
Confideration.

D. RYDER.
W. MURRAY.

dugufi toth, 1748.

A true Copy.

W. SHARPE.

REPORT
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Report from the Committee respecting that Settlement'; dated 24 April 1749 - - page 213.

CHIEF SUBJECTS:

State of the COUNTRIEs adjoining Hudson's Bay-NoR TH-WEST PAS 3AGE.

Their Products-Cultivation-and Climate.

INIABITANTS-Manners and Character.

ANIMALS.
HUDsoN's BAY CoMPANY-Particulars respecting its Origin, &c.

TRADE carried on.

A.

A FRICA N Trade, to what. circumstance its increase was
owing, 231 b.-forts not necessary for its protection,

234 a.

B3.

Bears, white, found in the country, 216 b.-bear-furs, 222 b.
Beaver-skins, an article of trade, 216 a, 217 b, 222 b.-chiefly

dealt in by the English, 225 a.-comparative qualities of
American and Russian, 230 b.-numbers killed by the
Indians for trade, and other uses, 246 a.-varieties of
colours, &c. 246 b.-the beavers' enemics, 246 b.-food
and manner of living; strength of their teeth in cutting
down large trees, ib.-good eating; fecundity, ib.

See Index to Report on l)at Qanufatrt, under the
head Beaver.

Birch, trees of that kind produced in the country, 216 b,
219 a.-canoes made of the bark, ib. 245 b.

Bufaloea, 223 b, 277 b.-hunch on the back esteemed a de-
licacy, 246 b.

C.

Canoes, made of the bark of the birch-tree, 216 b.-carried
by the Indians at the falls, 220 b.-draw but very little
water, 221 a, 22± a.-dimensions, 223 b.

Cat-skins, an article of trade, 225 a.
Civilization, no attempt made at that object, 219 b.-at-

tempts to educate the Indian children rather discouraged,
220 a, 224 b.

Climate, 216 a b, 227 b, 230 b.-length of frost; winter very
severe, 217 a.-milder farther froin the factories, 219 a,
222 a.-the frost never out of the ground, 220 b, 222 b.-
only four months cessation of frost, ib., 228 a.-ice con-
stantly in Hudson's Bay, 231 a.-several particulars re-
specting the climate, 245.

Company, HuDsoN's BAY, their rights, 215 a.-charter
granted by Charles IL., 237.-settlements, ib.-manner of
carrying on their trade, 216 b.-not prosecuted so much as
it might be, 217 b.-do not give sufficient encouragement
to the Indians, 218a.-their governor's conduct towards the
Indians, 218 b.-usage of their servants, 225 b.-opinion
that the trade is carried on to advantage, 227 b, 23o a b.-

refer a limited trade with large profit, 232 b, 234 a. See
rade.
List of proprietors, 25o.
Names of their forts, and in what degrees situated, 251.
Theirsales,and prices of the articles sold, 252.
Number of ships in their employ, and amount of ton-

nage, 253.
Account of annual exports, 255, 262.--imports, 263.-

exports and imports compared, 283.
. - - - amount of their stock, 256.-reasons for in-

creasing it, 260, 26t.
- . - - charge of carrying on their trade, and main-

taining their factories, 262.
.. - - - imports and sales for ten years, 263.
- .. -. - instructions.se.nt to the chiefsof their factories,

26 to 271, 282.
.. - - - early history of the company; occasion of,

and motives for, granting their charter; fail in the
conditions they engaged in, 285 a.--contrary opinion,
285 b, 286 a.

See Index to Report on t)àt eatuifactUtÇt, under the
head Hudson's Bay Company.

VOL. Il.

Copper-ore supposed to exist in the country, 216 b, 231 a.-
Indians have ornaments of that metal, 219 b, 222 a, 229 a.
-natives' account of a mine, 223 b, 225 a, 226 a.

Cultivation, state of; pease and beans produced in small
quantities ; grass very high, and grows in abundance, and
makes hay; corn will not grow, 217 a, 218 b, 219 a, 220 b,
228 a.-radishes, turnips, and coleworts, grow to perfec-
tion ; very few attempts at cultivation; rice, but no pulse
produced, 217 a, 220 b, 229 a.-difficulty of cultivation,
217 b, 221 a.-seed will not reproduce, 219 a, 221 b.-
supposition that corn might be cultivated in the more
southern parts of the country, 219 b, 223 a, 224 b, 225 b.
-vast tracts of land fit for cultivation, 220 b, 222 a.-
natural products of the soil; the roving habits of the na-
tives prevent cultivation, 220 b, 221 a.-barley produced,
221 b, 222 b.-Indian corn conjectured to be grown, and
why, 224 b.-distant parts barren, 227 b.

Countries adjoining Hudson's Bay, condition of, to be con-
sidered, 215 a.-distance of them cojectured by the sup
posed time taken by the Indians in travelling, 216 a.-well
wooded, ib.-conjecture of the likelihood of the existence
of other products than those known in the trade, 216 b.--
scantiness of population, 218 b.-conjectures of the extent,
rivers, and lakes, 22o b.-account given of the distant
parts by the natives, 223 b.-several particulars respect-
ing, 243 to 248.

D.

Deer, 224 a, 229 a.-their skins an article of trade, 225 a.-
oflittle value, 230 a.

Discoveries, journal of an expedition for discoveries in the
inland countries round Hudson's Bay, in 1691 and 1692,
273 to 281.

E.

Elk-skins, an article of trade, 218 b.-valuable, 230 a.
Ermine-skins, of litde value; the best come from Siberia,

230 b.
Exports by the company, the annual amount, 255.

F.

Feathers, an article of trade, 216 a, 217 b, 225 a.
Fir, trees of that kind produced in the country, 216 b, 219 a,

-size of them, 221 a.
Fisheries at H udson's Bay, 215 a.
Forts, state of, 215 b.-difficulty of building, 216 a, 217 b.
Fox-skins, an article of trade, 216 a,-222 b.-those and mar-

tens' the most valuable, 225 a.
French, supposed to have settlemente on the Moose river-

intercept the English rade, 218 a, 220 b, 221 b, 1226 a,
227 a.-more enterprzng than the company, 218 b.-
treat the natives better, 225 a.-manner of carrying on the
trade by them, 230 a.

Furs, an article of trade, 2 16 a, 217 b.-not so many obtained
as nig.t lbe, p7 b.-the chief product of the country,
222 Ji; ? 25 p.

Geese, numeroUs, 222 a.-an article of provision, 269 a.

H.

Hemp and flax might be grown, 222 b.
Hudson's Bay, state of countries adjoining to be considered,

215 a. See throughout thit Index.
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10UD0 B2ap~-cont inued1.

1.

Imparts by the company. See CompIIny.
lJudian, narralive ofn. brouglht to EngIland a the entuntries

southwatrd of the Fort York, or the company's settleients,
228., 24.

Ilii%, iraîde to York Fort; elaracter, 215 b, '2i b, et
pas.sim.-their mannerr of estimating the length uof their
journey toe Ile compîuanyîv's settliments, 21ô a.-in what
inanner tie, colpanLiy irAul ith ein, -2id b, - 18 a.--cone
down tIe rivers in Ihe winter tenl the ice, ib.--subsist on
dried fleh rediued o ai powder, -27 a.-and on fisi, 221 a,
2:! b.-have not ixed plaec of aoile, but are continually
waniilerinlg, 218 b.--tmatnner oif living; remin in aI place
nO longer tian gane is t bu fuind ; low ty track tieir
wVy, 247 n.-miar lieir bodies vitli ouil andf grea i -
vatuage ,lerived tfro t a bit, ib.--rent V.,teem tley
have for brandy, e2e2o a.-their rovinîg haaihits iiomipatible
with lthe amrh t. of tilinge, '12o b, 221 i .-- dist:melce bomle sup-
pued to ome, 'es ;.-b;ekn ileir fihees w itil lead-ore.

227 23.-indolene, e0 b.-etkects thai might be. produerd
oi Ilemu hiv an inlreased tradh und greater inuercoure,
233 b.-i y 1articulars of their 1annte1Iir., andBi motide ot

. - tholie in the nevih>hIn(ho ' Oninipique Like gu
nIaîked in the I iner, anid stain tiheir lodis, 245 -1.

- finrail eremies, 277 a.-npauuee lo be at war,
277 b.

several sect varting ai joint of the little finger, 247 1.
Irun, or tin-ure, suppused to exist in the Country, 216 b.

L

LeU/-<ih, sîiuosed to exi>t in hie country, i2.3 a.--sone ore
assayed, 225 b, 22601a, 227 .- speimun, 23 b.

Lyn.r, 246 b.

M.
rteni-skinsç, an article of trade, c i 6u, 2 22 b.-those atd foi's

tl. mllost v:luiable. 22., ai.
Meseners seilt to Ile ndians; vairv vith them a pipe of

27(coei a.-
1llinera/ supposcd tol exist in itl countrv, 2- a b, 222 b.

'225 a. 2da b, -22 b.-thle discovery uof iliemaz discouraged
by tlie Coiianiiy's agents, 225 b.

Moose-,kins*, so ai.

rhg-ree, Passagie, alventurer, in tie discoverv dis-
< ouraged b'y thaecompaniy's agenits, 2'28 b. 250, '284, 2S5 ai.
--.observations by the voyagers, Ill a.--opinion in favonr

of it, 229 b.-against it, 23î b.-openin le lllidson',s
iy tradiie, woild rentier tt discovery mure piracticaile,

'233 a, 334 a.-comlany' instructions respeting te pru-
>.ecUtiun o'dicoverie iorthlward, 254, '235 258, 25t, 26to.

Projeut for iiscovering entered ntis by several persois ;
fit out two ships folr ihat pirpose; penudit the privy cotuncil
to be incorpborated ais a compainy for discovering the nortli-
West passaige, 284, 285.

o.
Oil niglit be procured, 216 b, 219 a, 221 b, 222 b, 224 b.
Orders and instructions sent to the chiiefs ait the comnpaty's

factories, 266 to 271, 282.
P.

Partridges nuinerous, 222 a, '22ga.
Peits, ait article of trade, 216 a, 217 b.
Pipe of tobacco, greatly esteemed by the Indians ; carried

by messengers sent to the Indians as credentials, 276 a,
277 b.-used as a symbol of authority, 278 a.

Poets, a nation of Inidianîs kînown by lthat uniame, 2co b, 227 b,
275 a, 270, 277 u, 278ui.

Prince of W'ales, fort, its streigti, 2:5 b1.
I'rovisions obltained chiefly by killing geese, fowl, and deer,

217 a.-all bread brouglht from Eng îlnd, 219b.--allowances
of provisions to the conpany's servants, 222 a, 224 b.-
Vemison, 229 .

11.

Racoon-skins, an article of trade, 230 n.
Rirers, easy of navigation; not nany nor great falls, 216 b,

222ai, 2-2 b.--wiut boats can sail up .Albany river, 218 b.
-rapidity, 2 u.--how navigated, 223 b.

S.
Sca/ fioind in Iludson's Bay; oil may bc made from then,

016 b.
Seit/ers, but fev European; ia encouragement given to

temi, 2i6on.-more imiglit be induiced to settIe, 217 b.-
benefit thait would resuit therefiron, 221 a.

Squirrel-skins of little value, 230 b.
StureOn, 244 I.

T.

Tim/,er found in the country, 216b to 219a, 221 ab, 245b.Trade of Baudson's Bay to be considered, 215 a.--naturo
of' carried an with the natives, 216 a, 217 b, 220 a,
225 a.-coujecture of the likelihood of additional articles
being brouglht into trade, 216 b.--how carried on, 216 b,
217 b, -23oa.--articles bartered with the Indians, 218 a.
-ai open trade reconimended, 219 a, 227 a.-discouraged
by unafttair dealing wvitl the natives, 220a.--might be in-
creased by a liberal behaviour towards them, ib. 225a.-and
having soine distant stations, 221 a, 223 a, 225 b, 227 a,220 b.-coipanies considered necessary, and why, -21 b.
-impedteimnits opposed by the agents of the company to
adventurers in makig discoveries, 224 a.--description of
tIe trade, 230 a b, 231 a.-opening the trade would not
melrenîse it, 231 b.

.A opei tratde woild be beneficial, and whlIy; tlc in-
creat1e of the African, after the extinction of the Guinea
Conpany, instanced, 231 b.--opinion iow such trade
could lie conducted, and of its advantagcs over a corporate
tradue, 2,2 a b.--would induce discoveries, 233 a.--forts
not neceasnry for ils protection.-African trade instanced,
234 a.

The high price set on the conpany's goods for ex-
change, ai discouragemient to the Inîdianis, 246 a, 247 b.Stanidard of trade ait the Company's factories, 257.

Uepresentîations from the Conpany's flactors on Ile im-
provemhent of trade, and their instructions theron, 271 to
273.

Diflicnitv of trading vith the northern Indians, from
the duiger they are exposed to in the winter on returning,

Sec Company.
Trees incline towards the south, and their branches on that.side stronger, 247 a.
Turpentine produced, 221 a.

W.
lli/halebone night be procured, 219 a, 222 b, 224 b, 225 a.
U/hu/cs fouiid iear Iludson's Bay, 216 b, 2291b.
forkmena, difficulty of procuring, t216 a.

York-fort, its state, 215 b.

tnu#, Alexander, Esq.
Presents the Report on the Hat Manufacture; dated 11 February 1752 - - - page 371.
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Together with an APPENDix.
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